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Traffi¢ac'c(de'nt'cla'ims,the
life ;'ofWa,ynere.side~ht

The Wayne PoliceDepartme~t was callep to an injUl:y a.ccident on W~st Se~'enth
S~reet, near ~he Pac 'N' Sli\ve gl'ocery) store, shortly after '7 p,m on Sept; 26. .

A,utllrrin -Sll~qnsel1, 18, ofWilyqe, ~as turning left from Sevel)th Stre.et when her
Cilr. coUide!l w~tll,. an eastbound car dl'iven by Judyth Carsteps, 61, of Norfolk, Both
dl,'ivers an!l pass~pgers from both cars were taken by ~1Ubulance to the Providence
Medical Cen~r., . . .' '; '. ° • '.

.. Alfred $iev:ers, age 86, of Wayne, a. pass¢ng~rin the Carstens' ve.hi<;le, was pro
noupced, dead at the hospital.. " ;.'. . /;
~oth drivers and witnesses to' the a.ccident said the sun was a factor'in this acci

dent, A wi'tn~~s,-who had been f9llowing the Simonsen vehicle, said th~ sun's glare
. at the time ofthe accident Il).ade it very difficult to s~e oncomipg traffic.
. The accideflt is under inyestigatiQn by the Wayne Poli~e Depa~t1Uent.

\ ,. . .

'. :1:: ~I".",,: ',;, '!' .~. :.~-.: .~~ ,. ,:. :-.!-- :: '" .~; ".- ~ '.( "'. '. '. '''':. '. :!t ' I~'" . " .'

Pa;l,ll H~nse.li; la::un~lles' hh{water roc~et at Willow Creek; Recreation Area.. :, ' .i .

.Wi.1~Sia(j,science'; grou~;'tal;<es first pla'ce at·NRD"c'ontest
Te~ Wi~s,}de High S£ho;ol biolo~ I,l.n~ .,. ~nd Nath;n Ja¥e) pl~ced fIrst, out of 15 . DaJ,Il; Construction. Points. for the quizieS

phYSIcal sqep.ce studl)lIJ.ts Compet.ed on Sept. . reams arid, hild' th,e highest overall team were talli~d and added to a Water Wheel of
19 .. a.t the Lowe'rEikl).orn N~tural Re$ource sc~re for the day, The North .Team. (Seth Fortune questiQu sessi~n it,i the 'afternoon.
District's\V()?d~rful Wo~ld of Water cons~r- . :ryHmgels, ,Pe~i' H~ns~n, Cliroline Burris, Mter the cont~st was completed, students
vati()h<;ont¢~tat,Willow Cre.ek mcjelltipn Skyl'ar Parkinson and Leslie MilenkoVich) launclIe~ homeXUilde wat~r rockets and
Ai~~.: ".";0,," '. ".."': .. ! \; '< placed fpurth out of the 15teams i.n their compEMd for a Variety of prizes.'" \

TJ?irtyteams' frorP; ii'pIHwdmately 20 division. \'. ') ;'< ." .. ,-,. '

noi,·tpea..st.Nebrash sch9olsparticip,ate4'in '. The' students, in ea\::n track'spentt1:J,e, This is the' third time'in the ikst f01.lr
~?e daylong cbmp~tion.Schools could enter morning- lis~ning to five differeht sp~ak-" years that Winside students have \vop one
two team-so with students split, into north ers and; takin~ quizzes after each'pre~ of the. competition track~. The students
ands0,ut4 frl!lck ieli\msfor {:ompf,ltitj,cm.· ~entation. Areas of presentation' i'flnged were sponsol'ed by Paul Sok and were

The South: Team .(Kyle Mundil; P\l~ fro,m "9roundwat!fJ;'. Chemistry and Soil members of his biologY classes and Jeanie
~ansen•. D~serah Janke, Cassie Mrsny COhservation to Wetland Preservation and 'Br~nk'sphysical science classes.

~ . ,I ' • . • ' \ :.~!<.-:~:~;

,Homecom~ng 2007';,},· ":. ',/:~!. ..
", ." ~ ", I .. " :", \. ' ) ,~,>,: .11:;,,'" "I I,;" • . ":·"·::;:.;;·~:~;~·~::/f

,dr. ~ RtchardAiid MarUyn' CQlHi?-~~w~ve to t4ep'abl<t~ iiudience"
q~\~.~g\JP:ijtl~rh~~l h~llleconthl,fpV~iaJ:~ i~"do\Vii.~9j',~ Wayne <m
Sfl.t~rq.a)?, 1p9J;mng., '. " " . ,"'.,

, " ' I" : "l'
" . "i ;, ~
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l1"~~e$~, exp~n~iOJ1J'i:project j

~~~ay:coropl~t,eif9:r: ',' ',,·1
~~~x~~~r,c~P~~~ic~ITh~rapy

, . "';Tli~' ?¥~pl~~ip~\ ~q~e '3.900Aitl,~t;.e: fo~ti" ~~;:tient~I~9.Uirin!r:~l;lch treJit~ent.. ' •.. ' .. ,
~~~lYC9Jis,t.r\l,~t.ed:, t~~~:a,~y outreacli';clinic i '! "w.~ pr~vi,~e the quality therflrys~rvice~'l

. m Law:~l could' not. liappen at a bet- that ,youhave coxp.e .to expect, and we,ilr~ \
, . t~l',~~m!r.~!. Pf~~q~~ce r~ys,t~~ Th~~~P! ,e.8~~Ci,a,ii! p.r~~d, 91 .. o}J ~p~cliilited $~t:~. •'.... 6:' •••.•

r-'" -~·=-~~~(:QcW~~~'NmiltMttfl~.~!\f~.Yrpy-Viqs-: itivoM,i'ij.m;in~al th.er~py, ,women's.
• ;Month arl{a ti:I~ll! to.·2~iebrat(t'-" .,~'<'i"'., .':_health, ~ediatri~ phisic~l i;llerap~ vestlpu-,

Tfi~iIl~w"~~f)I~P\y;cU¢Fip~,,,~ao/t~ ....w~ll, la: reha? ,and ~reat~~71t for 1yxp.pI.ie1em~/, i

,offer conv~nt3R,,~l3,1 and aqua~~~;Jherapy sal~ ProVllie~f~'p~¥s!J~1Therap,y P.:!{lwt,or,
and wIll be lo,~awd by thl'l l1~l.l,fe~ ,Mercy Gail McCorIClI).dale., 'We, have therapI~t~ ,
Medical cliiIic;:aJ6s$tn~l)ltf~e't fro,m the' who are ,certl1i~d,intadult,neo/~.deve)~p,~,:

'Hillcrest Care Center." The therapeutic mental techniques, lyItiphe~ema the~apy

'poo~ Will, be ~~ed for spods rehab. as Well ·~n,dmec~anicala.nddiagqo~is,t]:1~rapytshe' .' ':;"," ,''! 'I' ,'.',' . \' ..."..... ; ,.,

as. e,phapce<;l. r.ec9v~fY forpeur9Jo~c~1 ~nd.-: ,~a~d. 1?0~ ;Pro\Jdel;l.ce\ physIcal. Therapy , • h .. .•. . 'Sod~' '. ;.:., '. '.' . .":. ".1,

orthopedic, patienf~. private" treatrnenf"therapists.\¥illsoonJpmplet~th~ir aq~atic At rIg t 8;~~'Y,~la~ul~:r ..t)}.~1l1bers Steve EllIott ~nd rear1 I;Ianse~; as th~y help Wayne State stu-
r00!l1~ ~nd ~~~?rap~l,lticwmwillbli~~va~- th~~apy' C~!tificati?~. " .' :. '. .' de,nb, f~..Cll.ty a.n1,~taff ~~~emble a .group art prQJ.ect on,the <?oll~ge·s campys ,~n Wednesday, Sept..
abl~ ... fo~ ,~~e:cIst.a~d",h~nds~p~' ,tlirraPt.jr :"P~Yfl~al ther~p:sts a}~ health care 'pr~-, ; ~~6. S~ver~thq.n?~e~ 6~foo,~tp.ng p~ll}t~d l" x 2" stIcks w~ll.1?e as.sempled intQ a t~lUPorary interac~
tr:,atment. . . . f~sslOnals who diagpofe and treat md~- tlve, art pI~ce tha~l~n,()w,YJslbJ~we,st of the Hahn Adm~mstratIpnbuilding.

We expect to have everyth~ng com- viduais of all ages, ffom newborns to . . .c'" ," .... ..... ,.... ,',: ,i', ...., .' " , • ; '. .. ..

plete and seeing our first pati~nts at' the the elderly, who have medicl,l.l problems' ....., . " . .

L.aure}lo.c~tionwithinawe,ek/'~aidhQspi-:'.or·'oth~Z: qealth-related con~tlon's"that" ..l ..X.·l:·a·...'_.··y";n'...~,·,.'e: ·,.S·.·...t·a..· ,t,e·. 's'tU'"d'e:,'n. t·'s,.;, a..' 8.. ,S,.e:,... rn·.·,...b· l.e.. d. s.'ev(?··ra·'l
ta,ladminisfrator, Marcile Tl).onuis. "This'. limit their abi~tie~ ,to' move ahdpel;form , , C _ '
is .l,\ vei.'y exciting time for everyone at functional ~ctivitie,f? i~ their dailY' lives, ~. ' . " .' .. ,. .'

~~~~;;~~tMrroVid,n,"Phy*al~ru~t~~:~\~~:~:;,in:r~=:'~~1iuh(J,~~dpieces/or colorful art projecf
'. The original 3,000 square foot loeationat treatment techiriqu~s to promote the allil-, ..' ''; . ." .\ .' '.' I .

ProVldenGe MediCal Center in Wayne 'pro. ity"to move, reduce pain, rest~re function, Wayne State~tudents. faculty and staff education majors, art e,dJ.lCatj9~·majors, something like this again -. we will see
vides the Providence Physical Therapy staff and prevent disability. Physical therapistsasfjembled agrQUP' art project' on the col: and general art rp.ajo~s. Each"st~ck!PQl~'is what the fee,dback is for the experien,ce
of six physical therapists, two occupational. also work with individu.als to preVenttlJ.e. lege's campus onSept, 26. Several Qundred unique, interesting 'anq very Golorfl,l1, . related to the students and' also for those
therapists andtw~lTA~~~ opportuni~.yto Jqss of nipbility bi developing fitqess' flnd .' 6-fobt-long 'painted 1" "x '2" stick~ we;e About 600 students were involved. The ipvolved ~n engaging in the work itself,"
practiceexceUent care. A 4,000 square foot wellnessorie11,ted programs for healthier asse~bled into )l 'temporary int~,ractive project cons~sts of 480 6-£obt 1" x 2'~ piece's Said WaYI}e State Profes~or of A!·t Pearl
tlferapy l.ocatio.n 011,... the campus g( Wayne a.nd.. mo.re .activ.e lifesty.le.s. . ..' .' '. .,' art pie,ce, west oJ th~ Hahri Administration of painted wood. ., Hansen:. }'There 'isn't ahyone in the coun
State C911egeqffersyet'another access to '.'Ab.y6newitllquestionsaboutthetherapy bUildlng, ' '" .' ~ '.' "This is the.first time the collrge' has .try, that ,d6es'worklik~ this'~ith genei'al
services inWayne, ,with a; concentration on, servic~s :provided bYJ>rovideIlGe P~ysi(;,al The long sticksw~r~painted indi0dually don~ somethini{ quite like this i,o a tong ed'1ciltion/art appl;eciation students or,like
sports injuries. Tqe, WSC pool !s all'l:\Me~' Therapy, is asked to' call them at 402-375· over a period of weeks by students)~ gen- .time a.nd we mayor. may not be doing this even oncollege/univ~rsify ca~puses."
enhancementfor rehabilitation services for 79370,1' 1-877-375-,PTOT. eral educationart classes and ele$.enfary / , . " . . ", '" ..' ,.' .

~~' ., ··New .',focus .forcounselo·rsln
·Wayqe,Conlinu!nitY'Sph~Ql~\l

-:~ ~?' J " ' ',: \', ' '.~ ''\ . .: ' . ~,. , ~.'

, Wayne Community Schools has Mded a 11 years, For the last' s,ix years;' Elhe l;Ias
",pew counselor, making it possible for each been the guidance cou~selo1;' at.Norfolk

'.:ofthe three schools ,to bave acounselor. Middle Schpol. ,;. ,,'~"" ~ ..
" ~ompal'~dt9Pllst decades, more st1.\dents 'Mrs. Hill's hu,.s?,i:l~d, K;evip., ,~s.the.Dean
\'i' come to schOol with pex'sonal and behavior· of the School of Naturaland Social Sciences
i al issu~s that interfere with'their learning at W~yne State College,. Th~ir daugh~er,
, an~. lit tirp.es, disrupt the learning of other Molly, is a junior at the Unlversity" of

students. Th~ counseling staff works with Nebraska-Lincol11" an<i their sQn, Jesse, is
st\ld~nts; v.a.r~nts an,dieache.r~ t9h~lp-eac1.l isenior at Wayne Hig~ SCho6l. They lI~ve
stud~nt to o~~~ccessful. " ' .' lived i11, \Vayne for 17Yeal's. ., }

Melo(ly .l:lillis ~he' new Wayne High Joan Sudmann is a social workel'/col'm-
'. $.chpol guld~nceeounselor.' She isoriginallY s~l~r,who has been witJ,i~Wayile Commu~lty'
;'; froin IQ,Wa.Sheta:ug4t 'seV'entli grade'illath .Schoolssince 1989, She is a' Ucensed
; ~t Ha,n,I?;i,~£l(~uilior H'igh i,n Hannibal, Mo" Clih~Cai SqciaI Worker, who has pl'eviou~ly

study ~~iflS for 'i:mderachieving high school worked as a Child and Family Therapist.
stlidenfs at Himhibal High Schoof, and
then English for Norfolk Public Schools for
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of Omaha.
Regis~ratin begins at 3 p.m.

Fr9m 3 to 6 p.m. there will he il Fun
pance (a mixture of mainstream,
plus liln<l roup.ds). . .

Evening activities begin at 7 p.m. '
with the Grand March, led by the .
state officers. Square and rund
dancing cont\nues until 9:30.
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Thursday, October 4, 2007

Street R~lly .
. WAYNE - The Wayne Unit~d Way will be kicking off its,

2007-08 carripaign with ~ Street'Rally on Friday, Oct. 5'f~om
11:30 a.m. to 1 'p.m. The'event will be held in th~ 20Q Block of
Main Street a.n~' will ,include displays by a,. riuIl}bei' of the
agencies served, oy the United Way. Brats; hot 'dogs, chip,s ~nd'

a drink will be served a~d a free-will donation will be a'ccept-
e~. . >, .. '.. >, " .. ," " .
Box Tops' for Education

AREA - Wayn'e Public Schools and St. Mary'$ Elementary
.are currently collecting B6x Tops, lfor Ed*ation. The box tops,
may be dropped ofr at F~rst Nat16nal Bank, State National'
Bank, >' the
Wayne S~niot.'
Center; rae 'N',
Save ··and
Quality Food
CeI;lter, as" ~ell
as the schools.

It:, -,' J. \ . j • -",. 'J' " .1,·'" '-j~. .
tl~~j 1 .,'1' ~ I' '/ '~"'~ ., .' \ 1) oj

Ann ~~sby \y~.::. I'" '. ~ .) ,,'\ Eqe;t~n Hrl~dri~~,~on ':,';'<~ ,~(:,:.
Sept. 26, 2007 at Ann Busby, 80, of WaKefiel~ died 'on Wednesday, Sept. 26, 2007 at the E~~lyii HendricKson, 96, formerly of Wajpe, died Saturday, Sept. 29,

Pende'r Comm-.&uty Hospit~,in Pende~/4 ' ",,~ . ,",' . 2007 at tbe Washington Care Center in Washington, Ind. "
Services were held on Sa~o/day, Sept',29 at Salem Lutheran,Q9urch 10 . No ser~ices are being plann:c4. . " ,:; '.,:::;"~

, \< ',' ;J,<,Y ,Wa~eqeld with Pastor ~'Jerome E;v~lypHendrick\son;,was born April 10, 1)~li 'on a farm ri.~ar, Winside
! Clohiri'ger officiating. ' to Jorgeu" and Bena Nielsen. She attended aU 12 years of schooling at

Ann Busby was born on Winside, EP"aduating in 1929. She attended Wayne Normal School and
, J~n.?8,: 1927, on a. faim 'near. later the University of South Dakota. She taught rural schools near

Wakef}eld, Qne of 10 children of Carl Winside, Wayne and Carroll. .she married Max Hendrickson in 1935,
and Myrtle (Mathiesen) Sandahl. moving to Vermillion, S.D. She taught roral Bchool in South Dakota fOf
She was baptized and confirmed at .. nine years. The couple then' returned to Wayne. and published the
Salem Lutheran Church'· iIi ,Morning Shopper for 20 years. Hltr hu~band died in ~996. SIle mbved to
Wakefield. 'She gr~d,uated from .' WashingtoJJ., Ind. in 2004 to live with her son, Jerry. She w'as a mem!:;ler
Wakefield High S~?ooJ in 1944. At an ofthe First ,United M.cthodist Church,. . -' . 'l,t' , i "

early age her mothe~ died and she Survivors i,ncludeher son, ~erry and Jolene Hendrickson: 'of
~elped raise her yovnger brpthers :Wa.c;hington, Ind.; daughter, Jill and Mike Perry of Tulsa, Okla.; one
and sisters. Later she raised her . 'grandson and one granddaughter; four great-grandchildrell aI).d one ~is-
three Sons, Rich, Kill). and Jonathkn.ter, Polly Quackenbush of Olathe, Kan. ';' , ,.' " ,
She ,enj~yed attending t~eir sporting ;. Sh~ w'as pre~ed,ed in d~ath by' her parents; ~h!"b~pd, M,~x; 'two brotl1ers
eventsaJJ.d other activities. On April and three' sist:e~s. l .( '\ ':'l " .
14, 1990 she married Robert "Bob" I,

r~u;spyi?Centra) Cit~i.Colo., r.4e~cou-Donald'Lenz. i •• "

,pIe enJoyed' the time they .had " . •
together trave1ing and dam:ing. .she ~'" Donald Lenz, 67, of Pierce died Thursday, Sept. 21,'.?9!>7) at Rock

\ was ~ membe,r of the YEW Ladies County Hospital in Bassett.. .' "],: .:/:
. , . '4 ",. < J"'~' k ... ,

, . ' AUl'ihary, where she served as the Services were held Monday, Oct. 1 at Zion Luthe~anGJ1~c!l at Pierce.
state flag chairperson. She had many loves in her life, including writing, ' , ,, ' The Rev. OOfdoi.l Btuc~ officiated. '
dancing and attending sporting events/but most of all she loved her chil- Donald H:Len?:; son of Herbert and
dren, grandchildren and great-grandchildren. I . 1 ,.' .' Edna (Buckendahl) Lenz, was born
, Survivors include her husband, Bob, of Wakefield; children, ~ichard March 13, 1940 at Meadow Grove. »e

Kline of Omaha, Kim and Deb Kline of Papillion, Jonathan arid Joni was baptized and confirmed at St.
Kline of Omaha, Kirk and LaJuan Busby of Highland Ranch, Colo. and, John's Lutheran Church in raral
Mike and t04 Busby of Homer, Alaska;' 10 grandchildren;~o\lr great. :: Pierce. He" graduated from Pierce
grandchildren; a brother, Ted and Audtey Sandahl of Vancouver; Wash. :. High School in 1958 and attended
and a sister Kay and Jim Philp of Bellevue, Wash. . \' ' Norfolk ~J.mior pollege. in ,Norfolk.,!1e

She was preceded in death by her parents, five brothers and twosis-"enlisted ~n tfl,e V.S: Anny'on'ApritJ8,
· terS'. '. ' . ,'\ .', . , ' ~ '1962 apd served in Europe with tJ:;l.e

, Burial ,was in the Wakefield Cemeter~. Bressler-Munderl,oh Funeral milita~y police unt~April81 1964. qn
Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements. For those wishing tQ .June 20, 1965 he married Sandy
leave online condolences for the family, })lease visit: W1Vw.munderl'ohfu- Persk,e ~t Trinity Lutheran Ch1;ii!ch

· neralhome.com . at Hoskin~.~,e..,s9.uple star~ed' L~riz
, " ,j " COJ;structlOn In PIerce, whICh they

~ ; oper~teC\ ~tV }-~84. He wa~. a sales-
J.. \ "man'fl,t Herita&"e H9ihes in Wayn~ fJr

, Melvin A. Korn,; 81, of Wayne died Sund,ay, Sept 30, 2007 at Premier 21 years until retiring in 2005:' He
Estates Senior Living Community in Wa~e. . '. ' was a member of Zion Lutheran
. Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 3;, 2007 at Our Savior Lutheran ChuI;cl1 in Pierce. 'an'd the Pi'eh~e

.' , Church in Wayne with the Rev. Kim . ! . . . ' American. Legion..'. • , '.
Stovet and the Rev. William,Koeber f. Survivors. incllfd,e 4is' wife, Saqdy Lenz'of Pierce; on~ qaug~ter, TaJ;Ili
officiating.' .), ' Redinger of Columbus, Ohio and special friend, Damian Giammarco; one

Melvin Adolph Korn was born' son, Todd Lenz of Northville, Mich. and special friend, Nicole Serenko;
6, 1926 on, 'a farm !:last of two sisters, Norma Jean and Haroid Young of Weiser, Idaho and LaJean

Wayne to Adolph and Regina an4 Roger Pauley of Walnut Hill, TIL; abrothe,r-in-Iaw, Galen McKeown
(Kurrelmeyer) Kom. He was bap-Qf.P.ier~e~ .. ~' : .. :-,.,:.. ;: '~.,:;,:';,.P:)I ,'_'.. , .... ,

.,;~~~4;.£.~$r~~~,~J J~y,~i~I!~al ,.., E~. ~~~, P,f~.cr~,~d, jp ;~,f,!a.t;\\b'y',~~~PliBq~~:~fld!~Jle: ~j.,ster,.:MltrX .~)!~n .
;'i\ir..~l.\t1iilflHJ;;~.~l\urch ..~:ltJtfral McKeow~. .' . . .... ." .,' " ' 1" .

. a,Yne. He attended rural schools at Pallbearers were. Donrel Herb,olsheimer, Ron Kramer, Larry Leader. -
Qistric~ #42 and District, #8 and Chuck Kniefel, Leon Janovy, Bill Meyer, Harold Strelow, Dic~ Zierke and
l{rad1.l;ated from Wayne High School. Roland Voecks. . '. . . .' "
FIe served hI the United States Army Burial was in Prospect View CeJ;Jletery in ·Pierce. Stonacek Memorial
from J945~1946 in Korea.' He mar· Chapel in PierCE! was in ch~rge 9f arrangements. ' . . " .
ried Margaret Nelson on June 17, . ., ..

,195iat Re<leemer Lutheran Churcn S 'd".e t · I'
in Wayne. The couple farmed south- " ,quare ,anc,e. .les 1va.
west 9fWayne and later sO}ltheast of

\Wayne unJ;i1 moving into .wayne in h"", 'd" 'I' d .D N' .e Ik
" , '. , . .. '. ., , .' . ,t~~994. 'H;e .w.a~ilnpJ~Y.C~' p.~rl-tiJlle at . SC . e .u 'e .1o'r 0 r.l0 '

St I h · I' I ./J' ' ' d·" W' " ,. ~ ihrad€l~;Nlen ,Hf.I,fcl\ery 10 Wayne.o eD;ye, . lC? ,e ...oun .I;~ . ,ayne ' .':i~':Ji\J t, ejp§ta,~.~~:~~mp~~J.t>f Our Savior , Square 'Danc~rs from thx:oughout
'. ,..' " ," . '," .,., '.. ' . ' ','." ", L\l~heranQhurch aniJ.las~ ~xpber 0 ". l~~eJl,ler,~~~~.~rl;ll) Church where northeast Nebraska will meet on

At,~?o1.\~ 10 a.m., o~ Sept. 28} t~e,~, .~r~~; ~he !?I~~m~, ve,ll1c1e~a~ ~h~. he s.~rved ?P the ~our:CjI :a~d,,;f.as an ..t'ber.}te b~J~gM~o the Ameri~~ Su,nday, Oct. 14 at Chri~tLutheran
~a~e County Shenffs Office was· Way?e East Gas and Convemence LegI?n, enJo?ed hIS b fl£e~~at thWalR~ ~ew.'9-~! Q~?ter and w?rk1Og School. GYIPnasium at (>05 South,
dlspatche~ to take a report of a statlO9- on the east edge o~ Wayne on 1:115 machmery. M (~iJ 1f~ love :(jl~ wltli)l1~ w~{~\and famIl'y. . First Street iR-' Norfolk. for the
stolen vehi~le ,fr.?~ r.ura~ PepdC?f. A w~ere' anoth~r stole~ ye?Icle. was;, Su,rvivorS ~riclvde, .;.ifE!:)f.pr~..,Jl}ree M~kh.lfrs, Beverly Nm annual F;iIl Festival. I •

1995. GMC. ~I~J;Ta PIC~UP wa,S' reported: .' " '. . . Albert of AXtell; JUd~ij~~~;~~~ Cll ,;a~am~~'.g~'ti~coln and Jodene 1'J?e Northeast Neb~aska Square
t~ken som.etIme betw€len one .and,.' , :.... .' . '. , Faye an~, Steven E~P.},9,J\ds:~~pm~,!~"., ~y.en gt~1}~ehI~dren; two great- and Round, Dan,ce Federatioll ill
eI~ht a.m. from B~e~t S~obodaten:' As,e~I~s .of stolen. v,ehlcles tI:0m as grandchIldren; three ~teE-~ep'~-gra!f~clNPfen; 0A~bfqther, Richard 1;illd . sponsoring the event, .The guest
mIles south and mne ql1les east of. far away as Shelby, Io~a are all Gail Korn of Wayne; Jeni); si§terll Ros~ne Diedrichsen of Osmond Norma caller/cuer will be Lan.p.y Weakland
'(ayne. ' . .:, ~"'" . heipg ,i.p.v:stigfite4 with Ii pos~i~le'~.p.dE~ Thies of Wip.sl~f~ Esf~,fi an~~.',. a~~Jd GatliJe, ,Of ~,~uth Si~ux City, . ,

S\lbseq~lCnt~nvesbgatlOndlscov~. ,co~monhnk. I .. ' and~Mred ~eak of,~~yn~r.. ~ifr-~p-!aw, ~,~w~~rn of~Missouri'National Literacy Speaker
Vaney, Iowa; meces an~, neph" ' ~ f ;,," Y;.,' ',.,' . '

,He was preceded i9/d~~th b~his',~, erifs; an inffl,nt Son, Rodney Lee; coming to Educational Service
brother, ,H,a,rold; andson-m-l\iw,'JoljfiAIb~r,t.., / ; .' '" . .

Honorary pall1?earers were Melv~1J aQ<l': Margaret's great-graI).dsoris, ,t TnlOt lOn'" TIT.a' .k',el',loeld on Oc't..·.l·5',
Troy Rose and Dustin Rose~' '," .' . . U j YYC II ,

Active P&!Ibearers were M'elvin and Margaret's grandchildren, Kristi . " ," " '. '.
Rose, J:,l:\triCia Albert, Catherine Wadhams, Jillian Edmonds, David, Jane Kitson,~Mother Goose, during the day on Monday, Oct. 15:
Wadhams, Justin Edmonds and Abigail Edmonds., will be presenting wor~shops for' She will stay for, a free evening

, .,' Bunal with ',military r~tes was ill Greenwood Cem~i:.ery in Wayne..' a~e~ p~re.n.ts and t~~~.~ wh~ prq- session from 6:30-8:30 p.m. entitled
, iIilsemanh-S'ch~macher Funeral' Ho'~e ,in Wayne ~'as in charge of VIde care and educbo? to chIldren ."Get Moving With Mother Goose."

, ' t" , " ," , age 1-8., I." . Ms. Kitson sh'aresinf6imation
ar~~~~~:~ss;nray be'~inade to' dJ~ sl~i~~ Luth:~an Chur~h andWaYrie The "Leap Into Literacy" Make on J,"eaching, individua'l childre~
Senior Center. I. ' " . "~I: ' mid Take Work:shop will be he~d through incorporating mu~tiple

" " " " \ ' " ' , , intelligences and vaned l~&rnjng

Btuning~' Margritz>'"'Kowalski launch ',s~~~:~:~~e~~:~~::;k!;~~h~
, " " " c ., ,the Early Childhood Interagency

co'nsumer cd,mpaign agains.i fa,he, ~Jiec'ks. ,~:~h~~~t ,Re~~~y I ~~tdh~~~
. " , , Professional Partnerships. In·

Attorney General Jon Bruning, advertisements supporting the lsi@s of a scain and report this Service certificates will be aw~rded
U,.S. .Postal , Inspector "Dave message that financial scams do' ,: I'rgudulent activity."., . . ( , '

. " ~l upon request.
Margritz, an<:i' Lincoln U.S. not work in person, but rather I ,~vents promoting the Alliance, To register for the' daY' and/or
r.ostmaster l:}erry Kpwalski rece.gt. '0( rqquir~ the anonymity of' the' the consumer ,education campaign evening ses!lions, go to www.esul:.
Ii kkked off the laiu~ch of a new:. Jnt~rI}et. '. ,j and the FakeChecks.org weDsite Qrg or, call ESU #1, for more infor-

. )Veb~~te~ F~~,eChec1}s,org" ap., .; "; ~ , . . .'" '.,' ar~ being held acrOSll the c.:ountrY·mation at 402-287-2061.
· a~ver?siflg ca~paign to educate T~e Alliance has set up an iI;lter~ t· ,v . . ' . "" ..
'consumers about (ake check scams. , ~ctive website, FakeChccks.org att": '

The. 'nationwiqecampaign was http://www. . FakeChecks.o~g,'· wi i]:!;; ;1.~; ;·.·••·~.· •••••·•··••••••••.•••.•••••·.,ij~· ••••••••••·•••••••••••••••. ;·;1!\';} {~~•••••••..•• ' jY
officially l~upchedtoday by t4e, where consumers can e.ducate'
Alliail~e, for Consumer Fraud themselves an1 report, fraud,ulent
Awareness (Alliance). The Alliance activity.'
i~ .a, ne.w ~ar~nership, sfearll,Ei,alJ.ed, ,:.":Strln~er$ dpn't eXis,t to. make
~y the YOlte~,State~ Postal ServIce: .you nfh," Margritz SaId. "If you
and the Pos\al Insp(;)ction\ Sen:ic~...~,e'posit that fake. check apd wire
The members' include 20 financial theIU your real money, there will be
in~9,$l;\~i,ons,: asso~iati~ns, con- 'a ~iim~r, b~t it ~on't be y.~u. Don't

d~,):.!'itfe~r tiq'V~Facy groups an~ busi- pla~ their game, 4elp us shut th,cm
nesses.. ,.' .. 1/ down.". ,

" i: "E"ye'{y./~f{a.~II. hpndreds of "By continuing to ed~cate con·
"NebrasKans l:ose theil hard-earned sumers about thel:}e scams, we can
money.' ih 'take ch~ck scams," prevent th,9se' painful financial
BrJunin~ sai~. ~ "It's time t? put ~ ,los~cs," K0'Yalski added. "We are,'
'stop to It and .gIve consumers better coupting on everyone to spread the
tools to identify frau,d before they word ibout the tools available to
,~ • J -lc. " n\ , ' . . ' . . ' "

are vIctimized., . consumers, hke FakeChecks.org.
" .r4e .cqmpaign consists of natjon- . They help our friends and family

~----r-...................~"';"'-:----_""'_-_"""_--'" al t~levision, print and online members recognize' the warning
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vide students with information and
answer que~tions. Some employers
may interview the same day' dur
ing the fair. Others may schedule '
inten'iewsat their place of employ
ment for a later' date. All Wayne
Sta.te College students, staff, fac·

,ulty and alumnJ are welcome and
encoUl;aged to attend.

P'lease call 375·7327 or 375-7425
fo~ more information.'

, '

~, ,

,i,

f \

·2'!·",=%,.' " 'iJ'APV*; ,,
if requirelnents are not rhet

I '

',t'.

e!ayceesiPlqn Fall CraftFestiva~'
J ,'. The Wayne County Jaycees are Worl~ing on plans f6r their Fir~t
, Annual Fall Craft Festival.' , ,

The festival is slated to take place on Friday and Saturday, Oct. 26
- 27'at the Wayne Natiop,al Guard Armory. All area crafters, quilters,
artists and home-based busin~sses, are invited to' di~play pr01ucts
during this two day eve~t.' .' ' ,",

. . Cost for hosting a display booth will be $25 per exhibitor, and
,tables ~iU be, provided upon req,uest. Admission to the public is f1;ee .
Cori~essions will be available for those attending.

All proceeds from this event will be' used to support pl.'ojects hosted
by the Jaycees aci'oss Wayne County including Adopt a Highway,
Make a Difference Day, Light up th~ Sky FireworksShow, Hepoween
Kid's Gallles and Relay For Life.' : .' "',", " •.' ,j. ;

'. Interested exhibitors'are .asked to contactJaycee event chairp,er·
sop, Sandi Wacpter, at 1q2~3()9'3647 to :reserye a ~ooth. <VI display
areas will be a~signed on' a (ll'st come; first serve basis'sa call today
to reserve Your'space.

Career Fair ,will be Oct. 24 at WSC

< .,!. " ...• %
Earn $.00 AP~.

'on your balance up to $25,000

Employers from the region will
be on the Wayne State College cam
pus ~o discuss part·time, summer,
Co-op/internship, and' full·time
employment opportunities with
students dUl'ing the am;ual career
fair on Wednesday, Oct. 24 in the
St'tdent Center from 11 a.m; to 3
p.rn. The event is sp~nsored by the
Cl:lree'r Services Office.

More than 90 employers will pro·

T4e Wayne Herald, ~hursday,October 4, 2007

'Getting reQdy for winter "
. Gail Kornof Garden Perennials kicked off Wayne Public

-,' , . ~, . I' .' ,I

Libra,ry's' fall series'!'Preparing Your Yard for Winter."
Another s1J,,~h program will be presented on,Oct. 8 with
Mj,ke Lliltt. or Country N~rsery.Contact the lib,:,ary for more
information.',' 1 ' , ',~ • ',."
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,"',' ,At ~ahkFirst ypu,not only ,get great service'
;' but how you also get q 1st class rate on Free

',,"c;hecking. Just perform thy following each lllonth:'

, I .~:' I

'f. Use yourVISa® Debit Card 10times **, l:~ 't" ,'} I, '. " " ~.. . . " ,~".,' .): . ·f . _. . i . ,

,', ,+ 'fIave at le~t one <;liJ;ect deposit or electronic withdrnwal
'I' j" ,"',' .' .'

'It Accept monthly statement electronically.' ,
. . . .

., ...

. "

..,:~\ ;,. ; ~,

"1 .•

, .~. .~ . j\ .
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'-Intrbducing '. . '.' '.'

, ,Men1bc~ "i ,,', ;-.
" i., " FD~C ., .. J.

"1 "
'l"cr<;: ~ .'>' _. . \ , , -~' :,1, . ,,' )" I • " '! ~ .'

*APY (Annuat Perc~ri~ageYield). 5.00% APY paid OIl ba,lances up to $25,000 and,ea~hcyclethe mInimum requirements are '
'met Bala:n,c~s·.in,ex~e$s Of $25,OO(hvilI earn. I~,OO% inteJ~est If requireinents are ,not m~t you ~ill earn .25%.' R"ltes accurate as '

, of9- I -2007~' Rates are"s'u1bject to change at any tinle'. Avqilableon personal accounts only. **Does not inclu'de ATM
whhdrawafs:;'1 I • ".'::. ' 'J' ", , ','.'

,". J 'n:,.. /> '::': ,If, ; '.. '
., .,..~:" ..

~FIRST
. A Better Way ofJ3anking

.. , I '. \' ~

" ,Wayne

"220 West' 7th stre,e~ • ,.(402)-375-1114

www.bankfirstonline.col.n

"

, ' . j , , ' ,<
P\lbli,sher . KeviIlPeterson;

Advertising Manager - Meliss~ Urbanec

Classifieds . Jan Stark

.' ,'\,

. .. ... ,. SUBSCRIPTION RATES '\
)n WaYfle.Pi~i'ce,Cedar, DixOIr, ThUl~s¥onl Curriing, Stanton Elnd
, Madison Counties; $36.00 per. yea~, Il}-lltFlte; $~8.00 per ,Year. ,

. .ol.lt~state; $48,00 per year. Single copies 75 cents.

E.stablished in i875; a news·
pap~r published wefkly on
ThUl'sday. Entered in the~o~t

~ffj.ce.,apd periodical postage'
p~id "ii't Wayne, N.ebni:Ska~
68787. '

.'. ,Serving Northeast. Nebraska's
Grea,test Fa~'ming Area

, '" ) : .~' " M\lnaglng ),;pitqr: - Clara Osten
. • ~ _ \ i . l ' , ' ~'--

POSTMASTER;' '", , " . , Co-Mariagi'ngEciitor: L~'nn~lle Sieve'~s
"Address Service Requested" ,.' '.
Send adares~ \hangEl': ~6 'The, , ' , .j-.sf.il{t~ ,~qit9~~ •.Sar~~ St;ark ,:",
Wayne' Her,al,d,' P:O.Box 7Wtomp'o~i'tjbriFori,'rr:an' -Nycc/}-rJnschk{
Wayne, Nebraska,68787, '." " .';;' '\' ":,'~ .,'; .'

.:---:........;;...,.;.,..""""'~~'....' ,_I,-i":.,.;;;:,.,~- ·.CD1~~Pfl!lg·.<¥-~f,anH~ase

Offi~iaLNewspaper' 1 , Prc!'s);on':man : AI Pippiit
otehf;l City of Wayne, '. Pressmari'. Chris Luft . ' '.
COU!1ty of Wayne and C , . ,.. . . ", I· , " .

Sta,te of. N,ebraska . . .Cbh.id:inj;'t~Pat Meicrhenl'Y .. :
l ~', .\.~ ~

The WaYlle"H'e'rald"i:
, )14 Main Street W,;Wile, NE 68787 402·375·2600

. PUBLICATION NUMBEE, USPS 670-560 .

Rafting_q,own the Nile is 'wild'
'.' . ~ - '_'(,) :'.~, :~.' ,_ .i:}' . ! ,f _; \~1 :~

, Ddving ?cross 9wen f~¥~ I~iu;nj I lift oil the life jacket, nothing.
in tJ~an,da, the large stJ;,llctlJ,l'e ~hat!j The next thing I feel is an arm
holM back the water, front Lake' " grabbing ine,and up I come. It was'
Victc)l:ia, Iglanced dowri'pri the still Cad from Sweden.' " ,

A~a~!~ !:ovitwH~e~, $J'tir~:~9l,~h~. ' Gad later told'me, ':1 'SIlW you
,,' WhitllNI1e'." ,:,:,' 1"":"";':""" twirling around and then boom yOU
, 'X tOJ.lple·o(monthsago; I fl'6at.. were just gone, sucked under," so r
edontaI!~' Tiri~ inEthi?pia,,}h~ gabbed you before you completely

· SOUJ.'CEl of' the Blue Nile.;' Now' it> ' disappeared.
w'as timet~ get~' c1o~~r l&okatthe " Thanks, Carl, I said, I was get·
other staHing"pointof th~'rilystfcal: ting tired of drinking all that Nile

.~~l~,l;l~,vet, :La~e.~~t,ol:i!l, W:fil"f~ke; . "I.",.' • • " ", '. water.' '
r, that f~eds t~~, Wh1t~~~le.:,:;: .. :;' ,My raft shoots through One of 12 major raoids on aday of Three times we flipped 041' raft.

, Except this was a more mtlmate ,ft','" g th' Wh"t' ,': N'l . 'Ug . d '. ,,-:t, ',. , ,.\' Certain stretches \ of the l~iver":'" .. '; ",,' ra In e Ie lein an a. ': ",~., . ,,' ',' .
J99¥~,~f~her t~eI). ;float~p,g, q't~tly '.i", .1 '. '.1 ,.'~ : t i '.,' " 1:' • .!' ,; '" offered a quiet moment to relax and
· Ilcl;oss,th~ ,~a~e:, I."'l1s ?n ~~,vr.al t~ '?~S .~flfety,ex;e~'~ls~fl" h~,e ,fliI?P,lJ?g tp.ro~,gh wild ra~1..4~ tha.t had n,q~es enjoy the scenery long the bank.
:1~116}~:'Nf9h~~,gflo~~.Ho w~* w~~er t~;~ l;~f~~n;d;s~~ll},m~~~ ~Il~~l'P~~th, . hke?T?~ bad s1?R~ ,or fit~;'Jlrty. .,vreen$ of various. colors, shade~
· taft .the Nlle, one, of the· prem,l~r ~ear1p.Ilg how t,o pos1t~on yo~ bo~y j . Surro,unded D:Y, b01l1~g wh1te' aJ?d h~e~envelolle~ the Nile. A.t

rafting destinations in the world. m the water anclr how to lift Y,0\ll' , water as) clung, to ,the sldeof.fllY· tImes rows'ofeom fou'nd their way
,On my illflatal;>le raft were people l~fe j~c~etfoz: extl:;j. );:moyaricy. . ,~l\}e' raft, ~efft;lY y~lled ou~,' ~h~ng ,'tq;,the'edg~ of the:River.Othf;lr

from Belgium, Germany, Sweden;' Over the ne,xt seven heHir's 'we '. on." '.'~.. ";' ' 1 .' " ' ," ',. '. ."timeS dense' 'vegetatIon of shrub's,
; Po~;tuga~and,Ve~'mont. ' . , ' , cross~d over·10.miles·0.friver.ahd ',' He.didn't ha~e'to .tell me t~ice.'tree~ and brush hid what ever was

,.' : The guide, j~ffery, asks oW' boat; 12 m~jor 'l\p.pids" foUr that reach '19 afl:::~h I 'p'm b'~b1;>ing in ~hE1 '~ad ~un~erfleath.Occasionally the bank
. "How 'many of you have rafted, qass 5 ratings, the highest rating white' *ater IWe, acOl'k, w~th Oars 'was lined with local people wash·
befqj:e?" '. '.' for rafting. .' ., 'and, bo$es 'l:lcatt~re'd about lilff:el' ,) in'g cloths or fishing. \
, Afewof;u&. slowly raise pu,l' 'Travel o,fferS·th~ ch'}n<;e forre,al_·o~ja~(flii>ped'pv~~. '. ".':":'~!~::At'.~ge~ta:'d of the day, jeffei-y
hands. "Good," he says, "this is my 'adventUl'e;, and when these 0pRor- " The next thing rknow I open my "'a'sk'~d; "Do you want a mild or wild

,~rs{t~~e:'he '~a~s"with a ~augh. ",' , ~unit~;es p~·e~.e,~t }h~m.seJves:~, I :. ~~e,s 'a~d'.allar?vrid ~e, is,~i'e~?-):~f:~ptf,c~~pie 'me~bers ofthe
I ,()'¥'eo~p~ntea~e~ AP;1'ifHa,n, ~ J,umP;, ()f, noat myns case: , , : ~sh'j wWt~.watef. ;r~~l:e s ,~ome~hinl{ "~t?~P sa~d wlld." J~ff~ryfulf1ll~d
very p1:ofess~0~al pr~gram: ,,' '., W1th Jefrery l~t~El,ba?~i o~ tpe ,~r.ongwIth)~,~,p1c~\.lre,I say,~t9 :,~h~ r.~q1Je~t;:1,1t', showed.us~he PElrt

Before we set off for moreexc1t- boat, coachlllg us wItn du'ectlons, myself., ,,:, .' of theWllite Nlle that ~s stlli wild.
, , '. '" . ' " . i t \: ' ,. 1 , ' - ~ 1 . '. .; - ~ '," -.--"..,. ,"1. -:., J

ing waters,'we went through vari~ . and stroke count~,.;w~ f~r~sh;d ,Hota.ir ballo'(injijfe'stival in
iWakefield'setfor'Oct.12·~14

,The 'a~\l(l,lhot air baIlo~;d fe$~ : •Quilt Show at the GrElves
tival iSilet for Wak~field pn!Oc,t., Library, 10a.m. - 3 p:m. .
, 12, 13 and 14. Thirteen balloonist,S ~ •Food ,;,endors at the S~hool, 11
,pla,n totak~pal't ·iIJ. this year's fes.· a.in~. 5 p.m. '

• ! tivities,:' \Yflatpf;lr,permittihg.· !'Jew,,'Kids Activities, 1 p.m.• 3 p.m.
..tllis year is a hp.t ai,J: balloona~~I?~ •Walk·in Balloon, $1, Kiddie
ply at the school on Friday, Oct. 1~: TraiIi for ages 2 . 6, Firetruck·
,it ~ p,lf1,. Some 'of tliebaI1oon,ists., Rides Free. . '
including Alan Paul, will.be ta,king ;,' Hpt Air, aalloon Setup and
pa1:t iij. the assembly. ,', Lau'nch, 4;30; Wakefield School

The. i:l~heduie fo'r tl;le balloonfesti- Balloon Night Glow, 7:30 p.m. at ~he
.y?Jis /ilS, fQlJows: '. " L I ,Wa]tefield Schopl '. bring' your lawn

" FXiday, Oct. 12: Hot Air Balloon' chain~ and blanlrets; Teen Dance,
,assemb,ly, 2 p.w. at the: Wakefield 9 p.rn. at the Legion Hall.
SchoolAuditoritini. :rhe assembly is Sund~y Oct. 14: Kryptonite
open to the public. . . Da'>y,n .~atrol Launch, 6:30 a.m.

Saturday Oct. 13: Kryptonite (weElther pe1'mitting); Oll1elet Feed,
. Dawn Patrol Launch, 6:30 ~.m. 7 - 10:~0 a.m. at the Legion Hall,

C.>YEJat4e,t: pel;..tnitting); Hot Air, free will donation. Hot Ai.r: Balloon
Balloon s~tup ~nd launch, 7;:30a,rn,. i;;etup and, ~aunch, 7:30 a.m, at the
at the .Wakefield School, (weathe~' Wakefield School (weather permit·

, . " ,p,e~'J?itt~ng); Softqall' toul'naIIl-ent, ,ting). Even\;~ are 'sponsored by The

Congeniality; award', ivinner'~I~:'a~~ ~ea~:~~:~S fark,conce~~, W~~r~~~~,~!;;:~t~o~~bda~ be
D\ane Peters:, left,~ received the' Congeniality Award' from .• ' .. ,E;vepts ar~ asfC,lUows:, . ,fol.lnd by VlS1~lllg the webs1te: www.
.Jeryt Ne~s611\quiingFriday's Chambe:r Coffee.. Pete'rs, who" , 'Crllft',Fall' ,at the School, 10}Q: gardn~rpllbhchbral'y.com/balloon·

has> worltedat' the. Wa.yne Community Sch,061s for more ,a,m. - 3p,m. ,. . , . .. ',: I{ launch.htJ,1l1.
th~n 25 yearsw~srecognizedJor i'not only for her"gPeat ·"tiI! ";j;W 1', ,10 ",t: """"",', ",til 1 .

(I~6r¥'ethi?, l)liifPf.'f)~il)'i'W\9Ifjtie'§~eltte!d 'Hfa1r\VH4~fM~~jp ~~
cpntact wlth her. ";. ". '. .'. " :

'Octo6~rtsbo'n1e;stic
Vi6f~A'Ce Awa.tert~s'sMortth::"

,Qst9b~r;,,'~~::'J:~~ti~J;l~l' D'~~~st~c, p~t~e~n: 3.~ a~,d':~~illi?nC~il~)en
V1Q,l~nce<;JA,'!Y.a,f;~I?:eS~ ,! Montq ~pd. wItness' domeshe ,v.IOlence m the
Haven HO\lse and others in the United States and those effects can
al~~~J;ia;V~:$c}led\l1.ed i~ti'1tie~~ t{)" IElgt:,\llife1i~~(~e~l'a~ka'D~~estiC
p,rqrnote' 'aYv.ai:eA'eJj~ of, dorhe·stic~ ViolenC~ $exu~IA$saultC'oalit'lon). '.
violence' and servic~s ~vailable ir{ ,Domestic vibIe~ce is not. just a " .
th~ cOi1}mmrity to as,sist. those: who private family' matter; .it is ci'ime
I:.aye peen abuse4:,\ ,.'.". I . ,that affects the entire community.
'I .. A!, C~n(n~light~ Yigi1;~ ~os~e,d\;. by I.:" l'pw;wg. the~ mouth' of October 1':
t;he,\Siv;E progr!l~ at Wayn~ :Stfl.t;e we encowagll you to attend awai·e·
CoUegeand, HaveQ,l{oJ\s~,wmpe,riess: month activitie~',in yo'ur area,
he~.d;~~~~aY,.,JMi' 9: at. .8,p~m.' lecim more about dom~j'stid violence, ,.',
at· :Ef~Q.tagElJ rla~a~'i' rp~\rJl:iza:isspeak Ol..lt;iga~nstdorhe)tiC·viplencen,

l.oc~te~, ~'(,ttsideGpnnLibfa,ty on the: andprovideawareness'in Y9ur com- ii,

WaYhe,StiJ,t~,ca'mpus.The event is 'mun,ity;· help a friend, family ,or
open to the p\lblic. :community member who is involved I,

The first Dom.estie ViolenCE! in a domesticviolencl} relatioqship
A~areness, Mqnthwa$'qe~d' in''': apd 'S'llPPOl:t you~'locardome;tic
October of 1987 and si.nce then the ,violence agency/, said Rebecca
mO,nth o~ October, has' b~en a tipi~·.' O?~e!siaj;. 'J?i:~'ve~tion Sp'ecialist
for. creatmg greater aWareness of w1th Haven House:
dOlpestic violenCf;l, , ..... '. ' " '"In: \ obSe1'vil.nce:, of, ,Qomestic

Across the' nation, domestic: vii:>· ViolenceAwal'eness Month, 'pUl'ple
lence agencies, llOld events arid ribbons are used a symbol of the ;;"
orgflIiiZe activities to create aware· observance and all are enc\Hiraged
nesS of domestic violence. 'to wear a' pUl1;Jle :ribb~ri to show

Domesticviolence oecUl's in every SUppd1~t for ending domestic "lib-
community and fl,ffects people 'of all lance. " ,', . ',,'
diffe1:ent ba·ckgrounds. AccOl'ding For 'more .infOl;matior{ ab6i.tt

. to 'statistics, a woman is ab.used DoinestiC Violence AwaJ,'eness
, ever)' nine seconds ~Ilthe Unite'd Mon,th' and \va~$" t6 pai:ticipa1te,

States (National Coalition Against contact Baven HOJ.lse at 1·800;440·
Domestic Violenc;e), Every year 4633. ;, ,'. ';,i ':\,; ',,: '; \
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yiWero"Wireless gives you access to ove'r 93,000 towers
:- .';, ,,(, i ' ' "

n~t;qnwide. That's mbre than any other carrier. '
, ,.,? i'~"'1 '(".,' :'. ; . . " ,

What's even better? We're commtted to making sure
that IUlal dreas are covered just as well as - or better
than - any other. place in America. '

. . ~. .

•We'll save you money, on the leerl calls you make. Visit
I ,"!

your local Viaero store or dealer,t() find the.best
chdice in poones and service.

Come see why ev~ryone is making the switch to
V;aelo. We're simply youlbett,rchoice.

Businesses are switchin9
to Viaero tool Improve your

boffom line with "ur cost-cuffing
business products and rate. I" plans.

To speak with a business
account executlv/3, call:

. 1.888.VIAER04
(1.8~8,842.3764)

J ,
c' \ \,

-' BUSINESS "
,,- 'OWNERS' .

aasiQ computer clas~es offered at library
"'ayne Public Li~rary has set the " level, with a ~brripu.t~r should be a a spedal anniversary celebration,

schedule tor COUlputer Classes for higher level. Classes are scheduled generate a set of instructions for, a
the 2997-2008 year. There has been for Nov. 12 at 6:30p.m. and Feb, 13 craft project or design a preshlta·
a ti'etnendou$ response and inter-' at 1 p,tu.' " ' , ' :: "tion for a meeting, this is the class
est in the clG\sses \Vhich are taught ' BaSic tnternet will help, th~ par- for you, Participants will learn, h9w
by lib~ary staff. '" ticip~nts to understand th~ concept to insert pictures, format and ani·

~asic Wo~'d Pl'ocessing is for' of: a,'wc;>rldwide network' of linked mate the slides. '
the i true beginne'r. The class intro·' compMters :?hadng inforw~tion ~n~" Classes ,are ;set for Dec. 10 at
duces the average, computer user cqnriecting pe?ple., We ,will talk. 6:30 p.m~; a~d'April16 at 1 p,in.
fo the, basics ~f wor~ pi'ocessing: ,ll.o,ou"tr ~he eyel'ydar us~s .of ,the. ~a~ic ., Computer Info1:mation
StudeJ;lts lea1:n about fonts, uu,der- inwinet ~nd"Pl'oceed to' "Surf tne . classes havlh been set for Oct. 22
lining, cutting and pasting, delet- Web{Us~i's ,will becom~ .'fqmiliar , at, 6:30 p.m. and April 23 ,at 1
in~ and copy,lng. One of the ~pals iswit,~:~~:eW~h'eltgi,~~S, themea~ng ",J\n;.,;. In~r~~te.d ..pa~;t,iCipant~ .will
toqecome' comfortable with l1sirig' o( ,E;0D;l; .Ol'g; .net' and URLs: If learn ,about thl! mternal WOl'klIlgS
the drop down menus. , this doesn't make sense now, it will of a cpnip:uter,the names of vj1i'i
Classes are schedule fQrJall. .lOth' after the Intel'l}et class., 'i - ou,s piecesbfhal'dware and become
at 10:30 a.m. for s~niors and Jan.;' ", ',\'" " /i'\ .;i\' 'e,l,; ." fa~iFar\vith the computer as a
16, 10:30 a.'m,.for the general pub- (;,S~§~i?ns h'a~~ b~erl sc~e~d~f;l4. fo;: .. '~iece of office eq\upment.
lic. " , ," seruOl'S on Nov. l,\~nd March 13 at :,' ", ' '

Basic Excd will teach the par- 10:30 a.m. For the general public All classes ai'e fl'e~' and open to
Wipant tp open a workbook, work, the libl'ai'y will have two classes, 'tJ;w public, Intereste4 persons may
with.cells, data enti,y, formatting a Oct.15 at'7 p.m. and February 13' register by calling 37S'-3135 or stop
value, columns and rows, working at lr',m. " ' i~ at. the. li~ral'! tQl;~i~rluP. Class
with' formulas, . creating a chart, BaslC Power Pomt w1l~ help par- 'Slze 1S hm),ted> to the rumber of
mej.:ging to create letters and labels. tiCipants 'create 'a computer slide 'available'computeri, Registration
Skill level for Excel will be for show:. If you wO)-lld like to le'am for the Senior Cla~Sces 1,UFlY be made
begin~ers; however, your comfort hovho produce a 'pictUl'e history for, bycalling 375-i~4d~ " " "

• .< , ' , ", ~

WSC outstanding alu~rti are. honored · ,
During Wayne ,State College HOll)ecoming festivities, Sept. 28, 29 and 30; Outstanding
alumni from Wayne State College a~ademic scha'ols were honored on Friday evening
on campus. Awards were presented by the deans from each academic school. Pictured
from left are award whiners and d~ans: Dr. Kevin Hill, de'an of the School of Natural
and Social Sciences; Dr. James O,'Donnell, dean of the School of Arts and Humanities;
Nancy Bednar Bond 'SO of Ou1.aha (School of Education and Counseling award winner);
A. Tliomas Schomberg '64 of Evergreen, Colo. (School ofArts and.Humanities award win
ner);'Douglas Hummel ;S4 ofEikhor~ (School'of'Business and Technology award w,inner);
Dr. Anthony Koyzis, dea.!.1 of the School of Educ;ation and Counseling; Dr. V~ughnBerison,
de;in of the School of Busi.!.1ess and Techno}()gy; and Lenny R. Klaver 'SO of Kehosha, 'Wis.
(Schqol of Natural apd Social S~~el}c~s award winner). -. .

ers for ha~ng access to city water.
, Chris COI).nolly, represent

ing the Muhs ACl'es Homeowners
Associ~tion, sp'oke to the council on

.what the. p1'ocess is for installing
new water lines and noted that fii'e
protection in the ~rea, with the cur-
rent water lines, is' an issue. '
. Other ,1'esolutions receiving

approvial at the meetirig were
Resolution 2007~88 which estab
lishes a policy for using the aul1itb
rium's sound system and Resolution
2007·89 which approves an in~erlo

cal agreement with Wayne State
polfeg~ for p.oHc~ ser-\rices.

Counselors serving the'W~yne Public Schools a~e, left to
r'ight, Melody HUI, Ric~Rethwischand Joan Sudlbann._ ' i "

'I '
('By Lynn ~ievers

Of the Herald

Buildirtg p'ermits', Wa~eI'i~~,MuhsAcres
d~bated',during c()u.ncilnieeti~g

, By Clara. Osten
Ofth~ Herald ,'.

Johnson said 'this was "not a co~
plicated issJle, The ful~s are there
to make sure the projects an; done

Building permits and appropriate right. This is not a bond issue.;'
inspections were among the, items ,Paul Lindner, a contractor in

'debated dUl'ing Tuesday's meeting 'Wayne, s~id h~. felt there needed
" of the Wflyne City Council. " to be timely inspections so projects

At issue waS ':Resolution ,2007- could move forward when weath
~6 which is designed to establish er might be an issue. He asked
deposit fees for building permits whether anyone 'other than Ellyson
and a penalty for not obtaining coUld do an irtspection and was told
such a permit. " Todd Hoeman is able to do them in

City Plannei'/Inspector George Ellyson's absence.
Ellyson told the council and those The vote on the resolution was
in atte,nd.ancl'l at the meeting that tabled to a futUl'e me~ting, p~nding
il'X year$" p~st,the penaltY. fcil', nO,t " cl~rificar\qfi 'qf several poi1ft~.' ,
QQ.tliiP:jpg':li,pefmi~w~~: do.\.lbl~ tIle, pkve' i:h(monsen, Executive
fee for' the pel'mit. He' saIl,\; the', Director of the Wayne Ai'ell The council, also approved a
lqng\lli:ge,()fthi~reFloh\.tiofi; "~.oWdE.conomi<:', Development', 'Inc: Retail Class d Liquor License'for
re-estabHsh'thls 4eposi~(fine1.He" (WAEDI), presented a ~'eppd of :Baker Br~thers, LLC, doing busi~"
rioted' 'that'.' the depbsit would' be ' cUl,i'ent arid on-going activities of ness as Me\odee Lanes.
retUl'ned after the final inspect,ion WAEDI. ' , In the abeence of Mayor Lois
was satisfactorily ~ompleted. Siplonsen also presented' Ii plan Shelton, Cou'ncil President Doug

He said thatcUl'l'eI).t regulations. ot'\Vork for the organizatio,nfort~~'; Sturm read a proclamatio~, d~,f?"
require that eveFY pepnit issuedupdqming year. ,.' .' ignating Octobefi, as Dome~tic
is requil'ed to have a final irispec- '. FoUowing ¢onsid~i:able "4,is~ Violence Awal'ene~~,MoI).th,~ ,;.;i
tio~ and occupancy pehl1it, beforE! cllssio'n, tl1e E;o\i~cil ,also ~a,:,e its: The council al.~o >dis£u~s,e,d t!ie
a structUl'e is able, to be legally approval to Resolution 2007:87" activities planned fb,r fifth:!i~niv~r.

occupied. which approves the professional sary of the Wayne, th~ qofn~~jUty\

B.J. "Woehler, with R&W engi'neel'ing sel'vices agi'e~ment Activity Center.,;,' (i r
,;;' It

Constructioll, -told, the council he' .wi~h 018s9,n Al3soc~ate~" for the' '$everal council iriernbe'rsl felt
had a problem with the issue and Muhs Acres Water Line. ,"'. the, !:letails should beW6i:k¢d' out
"I see this as an added cost to the The estimated cost of the sUloyey' between city staff and( members
hOII).eowner. I am concerned with needeq to create a utility imp1:ove- r of the, Recrl!.atiopiLeisUl'e' .~ervices
the hingtiage of this l'esolution." ment district, propose adistrictanli' 80mmittee, rather than bY. the

He, said he felt that Bondedcon- " design a 'w[iter system is $11,400. council, :'~' ,,:\1::J~
tractors shoUld beexe1p,pt a~! the;~,The cost' fot this will COUl!'! from . The 'council willne:x~:meeJ in"
bond prot~ststhpse irivoly~d."; ',. the double f!les that have been regular session em TilE~sgaY:()'5l16

City Administrator Lowell charged to Muhs Acres homeown- at 5:3,0 p.m. in council, ch.,a~1?el's.
-~,;''.'' .'~~ .",-: ~\

Wayne. County tax rate~ for \/,~

2007-0Sfiscal year are approved
Farms grows vegetables from seed' Kelvin Wurdeman. noted enforce
and, supplies sever~l major busi- ment would take extra money so
nesses including Walmart and, they will have to think' 'about the ;

The Wayne County, Board of Lowesi" .~ '\ .'.., '" )~sue\,' . c""" , •... , f ,; ! "

Commissioners met in regular ses- 'LitcIJieldasked the commibsion-, 'Lee Myers of Wisner Economk
sion on. 'IMesday, Wayn~. Coun,ty e1:s fot, ;pei'miss~ori: to. cut.a2i'Oss; DeveJopweI1f w~s pl'll4ent to repol·t
B08,rd of Equalization also met and 858' Road (county fine) by Logan on the regional jail issue. He not~d'
discussed, the 2007-08 tax ~'ates. Valley Golf Course, to lay sewer, Cuming C~n~ntyhas hire~a co~.; ,
Overall, Wayne County tax rates gas, water and el¢ctric lin~. He sultant and, al~o ~n.. architect, #\d'

\ went down (only two went up and noted eventu?lly, th~y would Illte to t}:lat sites that ~e're nom'inated
they were for the Village of Carron, get onto Wayne Cot,lnty's one and are now' being looked at (one at;
and for the Winside Schools sys.' six' year' r~ad plan for overlay for BlJemer' 'and two 'at West Point). , .
tern and are as follows:' Carroll: that l'oad~ ; .' " Myers' ~aid "since the topic has' ;
0.400348, a net change of 0.060000 He' ai~o sard, that' this will be' a .take\{ ~~ m.uch tiVle, votes were lost! '
and WiJ;lside School District distribution center oply which will on the bond issue so that probably'
#95R: 1,197479, a net change of not challenge the local greellhous- won't happell: He ended with this i

0.05478$), es. He feels the business is a very issue' is very complex and ht') feels' '.,
For the 2007-08.· fiscal. year, solid financial prga.nizatioJ;l; ~md: the r~gi;(mal Ja:il ide.a will co'!Ue up I~~~a;;a=~!ml;~'

some of the ~ax rates include (tax they anticipate selli6g" $500,060 in again h;i2P08. ' .,' . ',1," t.'I' /

rates are set as center per $100 of products the first year.", '.' Eliza~ethCarlson, Wayne Coun(y
actual valuation): Wayrie CountY: The commissioners told Litchfield . hikhway superintendent; told com- .
0.369956, which is'a net change of - th~t the co,ntractors will c<;>ntact missioners she received a l'equest
0.019973; City of Wayne: 0~458773, them' for permission to cross the fOf permission to btU'Y ~tility line
which is a net change, of :0.002347 road, .' in county road 852 (5_80·581) south·
and Wayne School District #17.: Deb Allemann·Danpelly, Wayne east of Wayne, The bommissioners
L195189,'which is anet change of County clerk of the District Court, approved the request, .
-0.006956.A niotiO,n was made and discussed uncollected past .due Commissioners also reviewed the
approved to adopt the\ax i'ates for coJrt costs, She noted' that p1;ior, tax list' from the tl~easUl'er for per:
the' 2007-08 fiscal y~ar. to her coming in 2003, collection sonal falCes to be stricken b'ut still

Also present af the meeting was wasn't something that was done 'colleCted. After three years, 'the' list '
Jim Litchfield, administrator for but she feels that ifit is in the legal of non.-payment goes from itemized
the city of Wakefield, who spoke to order, then it should be collected. yto; who~e'amounts listed for collec-
the board on economic development She noted most of the amQunt due 'tion. tf' '"

there. He. noted the city bought is' from,) chiIg, supppi-t)n,d p'ater-::;{ 'Also' di,sbus~~d w~~s a carpet
40 acres southeast of Wakefield nity $uit. c~'sesa'n&that her6ffice '!'cleaning ~uote fi:om Service Master
several yearsa'go, /Qr dev~l~ping' has been (lending letters ,'andmak-': ~t $421 to for thi;ee i'ooms at the
and have split it into· four 10 acre .' in; calls for recovei'y: From May courth'ouse. Commissioners deCid·
pieces.. . . , thropgh September, 2007, $.1,729 ed to wait on the p1'oject.

He said they have a' pUrchase has been colie~ted. There is around The next Wayne County Board
. agreement with Bonnie Plant $15,600 left to collect and she won-' ofCommissiollers me~ting will be

FarmS ofAlabama for 10 acres for a : dereq what the commissimlers held oJ;1'fuesday, Oct. 16 at 9 a,m.
d~stribution center, Bpnnie Plants wante.d her to' do,' Commissioner at the courthoupe in Wayne.
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Co'unselors~"~-----~<,~~~--
"""" i,-" " " :; ,':( , " r,:, )nN9rfolk. Tl,ley hiiv~ thre~ chil- As~ocl~tion to help students to be
, contmued fr(pl~page lA.- ',dr~n'- Cali, a senio).' at Elkhorn effective learners in school and

, ,< 'C,: ',X" " ,Valley in nlUeQ.; Gage, an eiglj1th across the lifespan. The J{ - 12
, Untit this,ly~ar;~Ms. Sudrri.ann". grader at Wayp.e Middle SchOol; Counseling Program addresses
$erved.' as K - 8 ~O\il1selor, spend-and Luke" a ~ixth grader at Wayne the academic, ca1:eer and personal!
ing hait of her t,ime iLl the Middl¢ Middle School., " ,,' : social development ~f all students'

, , School and,half at the Elemerita:ry. . ,The fa~ily presently, li\;'¢s in in order to realiU! the Vision of the "
'School. With the l;idditionofathird Tilden, so the boys and their father Wayne Community Schools, which
c6uIlselor,.Ms. Sllq~~nd i~'pow in' begin every school day~ith a55\.8 states: J' , '

the Elementary Scnool fuU time:; mile' .commute. A.ft~r'CaUgi;adu- "The Wayne Public School
Ms: Sudmiu:m provides individ": ates next spring, theJaIl1:ily looks District, working with, the famIlies

ual and group counseling; serves' forward to moving to Wayne;".\ and communities it serves, is com· '
as team leader for,theCnarac~).'; Just as' educators work 'with mitted to edu~ational e'xcellence for'
Shinesprogr~m:and teaches a guid'- a'cqdemic standards, counselbi's ,all students, promoting creativity
ance lesson in every home room 'work with standards developed 'and a love oflearrung within a <;ar
each week. The guidance curricu- by the Ame~'ican School Couns'elpr ing and secure environment."
l\.lm focuses on pelsonaland,social ' ' , , ,
~kills~ as well as skills relawd' to

.~~~d~mic and cal:eerdevelOIllp,ent:
,', ,; Ms. Sudmann'shvsbimd,Cha:rIes '
$hapu'o;'is a soil sciE!ntistatt;.1:le .
UNI/ Research aIl4 ~xte~sion\
Center in Concord, NE. They nave,'
two SOIlS; Eric, who is an enrollment
counselor "It th~ Ral¢igh, NC cam
pus of TheUQiversity of l?1).oEmiX,
and Nate; who is <l iunio1(a~the
University' of Nebrqska·Lincoln,
They have lived in Wayne for 23 i

years, '
Rich R~thw,isch is the new

Middle School' counselor. He' pro~ "
'vides individqal and groJlp counsel-

, ing, :and~ssists \vith SCIP (School' '
Coinmunity I~tervention Jlrogi·a.m),
and CAR:E teams, )unch duty, lan
guage ,arts support alld supervi-,
sion of stvdy, hall. He also is an
qssistant coa~h for var~ity football, '
varsity ~olf and eighth grade bas-
ketball., '
R~thwisch is married to the for

mer KaHil Tomj~ck of Ewing, who
is employed, at Nucor Coid Finish

.. T

I
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Wayne State hits the road next
weekend for two games. The ,:
Wildcats will play at Northern"
State on Saturday in a 11:30 con-;'
test. They WIll then take on the
University of Mary on Sunday in a
game that starts at J p.m.

Megan Gibeault and Vanessa
Copiak. Wayne State was able to
tie the score at 3-3 on Gena
Romano's goal, her second of thEl.:
game at the 63:04 mark. The score'
remained 3-3 until Minnesota,
Crookston's unexpepted goal in the
second oyertiI~e by Vanessa Copiak'
blasting in a 25 yard shot off of a
failed Wayne State clearing
attempt, to give the Golden Eagle~,

a dramatic 4-3 win. '
Wayne Stat~ goalkeeper Rachel

Fuchs was credited with three,
saves and giving up foul' goals in a
losing effort for Wayne State. Leyla.
Castillo earned nine saves in the
win for Minnesota, Crookston.

visit Northern State with kickoff
set for 2:30 p.m. in Abe;..deen"
South Dakqta.

Vanessa Copiak scored two goals,
including the game-winner in the
second overtime,' to lead
Minnesota, Crookston to a 4-3 win
over Wayne State in women's NSIC
soccer played Sunday afternoon in
Wayne. Minnesota, Croo~ston

moves to 3-9 overall with a 1-1
record in the conference. Wayne
State is now 0-8-2 on the season
and 0-2 in the NSIC.

Gena Romano opened the scoring
for Wayne State in the 24th minute
with her second goal of the season
to put the WIldcats ahead 1-0.
UMC answered moments later
when Kelsey Palmer sCQl:ed at the
30:45 mark to knot the score at I-I.

In the 'second half, Wayne State
regained the lead in the 56th
minute when Sara Schwie~er

scored an unassisted' goal to IHl,t
Wayne State back in front ~-l.

However, the Golden Eagles scored
two goals in less than 1:30 to take
a 3-2 lead following goals from

Wayne State senior forwl:\rd Gena Romano scored two,'
goals for the Wildcats in 'a 4-3 double overtime loss to' ,
Min'ne$ota, Crookston Sq.nday at the WSC Soccer ~omplex.

Wayne State falls in
overtinte h~eartbreaker1

~"f 1 I

sively with nine tackles.
Wayne State will be ori the road

next Saturday when the Wildcats

,ac i 0 4 ~EC'D - ,'t
,'~AYNE PUBUCUBR~RY~~~~

; ~. Baldetti with nine stops, followed
, ,'by Darius Davis and Troy Pribnow
'. ;with eight a piece. Tarler Michels
~ 'paced Minnesota, Crookston defen·

It' I i

,

Emily Schroeder smashes Qne of liar 15 kills iIi Saturday's
3-0 win ys. Upper Iowa. \ "'. , "

'I / •

"J! •
Running back Travis Rhone, rushed for 132 yards on ~8 carries and two scores and also had 74 yards receiving, includ.:.

j , \ ~ '.

ing a 71-yard TO pa,ss. :' " ' " . ~ ,-
I '" r

"

.250 in the match compared to
Upper Iowa's .108. Freshman set·
tel' Jenna Jansen distributed 42 'set
assists while senior libero Laura
Dolezal paced the 'Cats on defense
with 18 digs. '

Thursday, October 4, 2007

The Wayne State College
wo~en's golf team placed 11th out
of 12' teams at the NCAA North
Re&iop.~l hosted oy Concordia-St.
Paul and played at Tartan Par,k Nebraska Welll~'y~nFall
Golf Course in Lak'e Elmo, Invitational Team St"andings
Minnesota.' N~bniska-Omaha and 1. Trum'~n State 350-315 GG5
Upper Iowa both' shot two-day ;2. Dana College 381-340 721
totals of 632 with UNO winning 3. W~yne State 383-340 l' 723
the tie breaker"to take the team 4. Midland Lutheran 378-347 72(>

> 5. Nebr. Wesleyan 389-346 735
title while the Wildcats posted a 6. NW Missouri State 403-355 75~
two-d'ay score of 737 to finish in 7. Morningside 405-363 768
11th place. 8: Briar Cliff 413-358 771

Kelsee Katsampes posted the top 9. Peru State 401-373 774
score for th~ WIldcats with a 'two. 10. Doanll Colle,ge 458-386 84~
day total' of 174 after shooting/II. Concordia Univ. 464-405 869
rounds of 82 'and 92. Hayley Pil~ 1 , ,

was next at 186 (94-92) followed by , Wayn~ State scores;
. \ 1: ' to All Fuchtman, 91-85 'n6

Ah, Fucntman (95-95" 190\, T12 Heather McCabe 97-82 179
Heather McCabe (92·103, 195) and 24 Hjlyley Pile 98-86 184
Kasey Hansen (110-95, 205). T28 Kelsee Katsampes 103-87 190

The next action for Wayne State 33 Kasey Hansen 97-100, 19,7·

". .' '" " • ...... \' , " I ,

Luke H9ffman diving for interception mad~ vs; Minnesota, Crookston. Had eight tackles
and the interce'ption in 31-7 homecoining' win over Gold~nEag~es.' \

I "

Wayne State College disposed of
Upper Iowa' 3-~ Saturday' after·
noon in NSIC, volleyball played
Saturday afternoon' in Wayne.
Scores of the 'match were 30·14, 30·
23 and 30·21.

Senior Emily Schroeder recorded
15 kills, five blocks and five service
aces to lead W~yne State College.'
Freshmen Jennifer Hefner and Lea
Hartigan each accounted for 11
kills in th~ win as the Wildcats hlt

, .

Wildc'ats post 3-0 sweep, 9V~.r Upper ,Io~wa
, >,

W~yne Stat'e women
,- '

g'olfers take third
at fall'invitational

. \ , . ". . ~ ...

IB

J).mior running back Travis
Rhpn~ sCQred three touchdowns
and accounted for 206 all-purpose
yards to lead ~ayne State over
Minnesota, Crookston 31-7
Saturday aftNnoon in the
Homecoming/Hall of Fame game
played ': at Cunningham Field' ift
Wayne. It was the third straight
homecoming' win for the Wildcats,
-now 2-3 overall and: 2-1 in the
NSIC. UMC falls to 1-3 and 0-3 in
league play.' '

Minnesota, Crookston had early
plaris on spoiling homecoming for
the Wildcats as the Golden Eagles
drove 46 yards on just three plays
in the opening minute _of the game
to take a 7-0 lead when UMC~quar.

terback David White snuck across
the, goal line from one yard out.
Wayne State, though, responded by
scoring' on' three straight posses·
sions and four ortheir first five dri·
ves to take control of the game..

After UMC took the early 7-0
lead, WSC countered with a 10
play, 72 yard drive to tie the score
at 7·7 when Wavis Rhone scored on
a five-yard run with 9:22 left in the
first quarter. The next scoring
drive saw Rhone take a screen pass'
from quarterback Silas Fluellen
and scamper 71 yards for a touch
dowri, putting WSC in front 14-7
with 6:38 to go ~n the first quarter,
The Wil~cats scor~4 ',a~ain o~ ~he

'I "'~ Pn.l:1~ ,play 9f the first' quarter as
\ A ~ ,t, :lJ. }
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Emily Schroeder

Blue DevHs bla~t,.

Battle Creek Braves
in' gridiron game

'Wayne State's'

E;mily Schroeder'

collects VOlleyball
• • I, ,

player ho~ors

Bees, 20-0-

,':

"

,I ~,'~,

,~~ ~.
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Hits and Misses
'Week #2 '9/19/07

t, " 'Tacos and More ' 10 , 2
Wayne EastlPrime Stop , 9 ' , 3
Stadium Sports ' 7 "5
,whitll Dog Pub 2 , 7 " , 5
Kathol and ASsociates 5, .7
F~edrickson Oil, Co, 5 '7
White Dog Pub 1 3 9
Jensen Cbnsttuctio~ , ' 2'''' 10
High (:fa~e'siSeries: Su'e Denklau
205; W~yne East! Prime Stop 93'3.
2700. ,
180+: Deb Moore 189, Lisa Lindsay 183-~98,
Nikki McLagen, i89, 'Kathy Bird 181, Stacey
qraft 191, Deb Fustafson, 203; Jessica
McKenna; 187,' SUEl Den)dau 2Q5, ,Shelley
Carroll 192. 480+: Jeanette Swanson 486, '
I.4sa Linsay 506, Nikki'McLagen 489, Kathy
Bird 496, Stacey Craft 529, Jessica McKenna
qP~, ~u.e penkl~u' 529, Kris~r. Otte 529,
Shelley Carroll 482, Candy Guill 511. ,
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'. Freshman FO(Jtball
The Blue,Deyil ~resh¢alfpl~yed i~ BattleCi'eek o!lSept. 27,
They lost a hard-fought game six to'nothing. ' " ,
Jacob Zeiss was Wayne's leading rusher behind a strong offal).-

siv~ front. ',' ..
Leading tacklers for Wayne we~;e Drew Lobeg and Taylor Martin.
,I • ' •. ,' " ::', I: ,,' , . ,.:,

, ',.:. We~-:Nite,Qwls
" Week #2 9/19~07 '

White Dog Pub' , 7 1
Wildcat ~portsLoun~e 6 2
Rocks '5 '3
Wet Dream Team 4 4
1\ Triple R ~, I . r 7' . '
Melodee Lanes . ' ,i 3
High. Gatrtes/S'eries: Nate I Temme
264, 624; White Dog7~9, Wildcat'
Sports Lo'ung'e2023. ' ,
AndyBaker 255, B~a:d Jones Z37, Mike Varle~' ,
204, 203-607, '
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Wayne .JV played in lIartlngt~hag'~ins~ Cedat Catholic on Sept. '
24' ""', "
, 'Wayne's ollly touchdown 'was' scored by le~ding rusher D~rek
Poutre."..·

Leading tacklers for Wayne were A.J. Long~ and Jacob Triggs.
, ", :";"', ' . '\'

,Meloclee:LaiJ'es'
.WilclCQt·'rLoung'e"

. . ~', ~ "i ';. ' , ", f ,;>, , l. • <"" , 'i " .I - '.'
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1221 I'J. Li!:lcol,n ti Wayne, NE 68787
, ;',375:3390".' 375.23'19' if

,Eighth Grade
Wayne stomped Schyler 26 to 6.
Frank Bernal scored three touchdowns, irll'luding a 50 -yard

'fumble return. ".,.;:' ", " ': ',:' , ' :,: I;

'; ,. Luke Tr~nhaiie rushed for 100 Y~J;~s and:,s~ored '~ touchdown.
, G'age R~thwisch thre,w two, tpu~hdown pas~ps. , ,', .. , ' '
~Leading defensive tacklers .YJ~fe ,Chris Rogers, M~lcblin Marti~J ,

, I and Joe Dunklau., Keith Hobza, Roman' Roberts and Andrew'
"f~erwere stron~ 6fferl.sive-line players. , ", ,~',
~ - ," • ' \", . p' , \ ~ ,

Eagi~s 'Jtihi hl~o~field
, - 't l ,I

, '~" Q'Ues~J~n~:abput);~e~}en Eagles}'thi~gs to chase all night.' on 52 carries. The Eagle" ~ass
and their schedule to date, had to ~oth' te~ms, exchanged punts defense did n~t allow ay~rdl'of'
be' flIlsw~re,d Rr~.day,w~hts, as the, 'thloughoutthe first half as neither receiving for the second timi{ tBi;
Eagles ~efeated th~: Bloomfield , could cre\;lte ot complete a full field ,year. Allen, meanwhill'!, chl,l.rted
Bees in a DistdCt'4showdo:-vn,. The" length dtive:'! Bloomfield mounted 211 total yards, 136 rushing and 75
~win raises the Eagle'sq!1a!J, to 5-9,: ;o!1~assault'ontpe Eagle goal line, pas~ing." ' ,
on tlle season, and 2~0 in the dis-- reaching the 12, but that is 'as deep Leading the tacklers on the
'trict.' , ',', c.;," ',; , " ' ,; ..as ;~~y we~d ~ep:etr~te the entire' .e::~ninf.'~ith ,.outs~a~~~ng.,st~t,is
, The. ~agles ha~ deJe,a~ed f~ur ,ever:].IPg" ~l:the Eagles' k~pt tlW tICS; Scptt CJ:iase 26"C.orey Iqug,21,
teams WIth a total of two wms prIor, Be~soufsIQ.~ tll~ red zone the bal-" William Gp.at 1,4, CMrl~y" q-reen
to this m,atchuJ?,but th~, Bloomfie!~ an¢e of th~iev~hing. Allen, had a' 13, Michael Bock 12,.J~,cob M~199m
squad ,offered' a reaf te~t that the, .last c,hance"dupng the fIrst ~alf to 1~r A;~,. Willia,~s 11,; ,c, aI?-d ,:"fco,tt

,Eagles conf'i;d~nt1Y'al}d,,'stron_gl,~ sco~e"but:~'31 ;ya~d'fieldgoal' Wlh.ne,~~~ " ' \.~' \:,\ ~:i ;,',7'

, passed with :t1yingcolbrs. Fans in" attempt' drifted just wide left to' ", CJiase a'dded: lin' ,interCEt~tibn,
attendance will attest 'to tn~ effol:t : Jea:Y!'l,th~ s~ore 6:0, at halftiIlle. and Green recovered an ~agle fum
the' $maller J:}ut' faster Eagies put " Thesecqnd' halt belonged.to the ble that' would have aliowed
forth dfu.ing tp: evening. "I '. ",Ea~le~ as la'l as, ,ball control and Bl~o~field an ~pp~rt~nitYto ~core.

The Eagles _W:~,$ted.,1;lo time 10 yardagel The }!:agles fIrst posses~ Offensively, Scott Wilmes contin-
creating a .little , rp.i:lgiQ, as Scott' sion' pi6duced' 'a 'drive that"stalled ued steady running for the E~gIes,
Wilm~s' spdQted 6~ Y,arqs on thee,." at the goal line when the Eagles carrying 19 times for 112 yards and
flIflJ ,pl,ay fro}.U !3criiuIIl;*~e to, put~)umbled the 1;lall away. The Eagles , tWO touchdowns. Drew Diediker

,the Allen eight up 6-0. The PAT" then proceeded to hold the Bees threw' for 65 yards and one touch·
kick failed. '.; " I " inside their: 10 forcing a punt. ' down. <;}nat led the receivers with 3

Bloomfielli, outweighing the 0 The Eagles started a drive late in for 47 yards and one, touchdo\Yn,
, front three of Allen by'~O 'pounds ,the third period by hitting two lo~g The ,Eagles travel to Wausa next

per man, went right'to their tradi- 'pal,lses, one to Michael Bock for 17' to play the Vikings.
, tiogal. grouiid 'gan:e,,' bitting for yards, ~r\.don the next play, hitting 'Coaches Comments: "The coach·

sport gains" but the, Eag\es stiff- "William Gnat with a 27 yard pass es are very proud, of the, t¢a~'s Emily Schroeder of Wayne Statll
aned and took contI'ol of the, b,all. In '. from Drew' Diediker.: E~rly' in the ',fJffOrts.. The guys played ,a very College has been named th~

, fact, a,11 ofBloqmfield's 15,7 y~rds, ,fourth period,_Scott Wil~es capped good team and gave them few if Northern Sun intercolle'gi~te
.' cam,e fr()rri fw6 ,Be~ J;unI\i.ng backs", 'the drive ~Y, t~~ing th,e ball oyer ' any real ~1?-an.ct;s to scol'e. Cap you C.onf~renc~ apd Nebrask~ NC~
" Ethan OlandE)r, ..yhq ha~ ~arried from 15 yaNs out. Oiediker scored remember the la~t time Bloomfield 'Division II Volleyball Player 9f the '

, t1;J.e ball as IIla:ny as, 4c0 til,1le~ per 'the PAT to raise the score to 14-0. was shut out? They also showed Week following her performances
': game' was "held to '66 yards on 25 Following a three' /ing out' series 'extreme discipline in doing their in' two Wildcat matches over the
carries by the Eagle defense, Jared produced 'by th~ defen!>e, the assigned jobs on defense. Coa!;hes weekend. It's the second time 'this
Lauck, 'w~R, c~rr~e4, .IS; ,~imtl3' fOf '~, Eagles slowlYl!ldvanced the ball up' Corey Uldrich and Casey McGhee seal;lon Schroeder has been selected
101 yards with 41 qn one ~;U"rY, was ,the field and put the game on ice, prepared them' well. I am also for the Nebraska POW honolj while
also held in', check.,' Allen,' ni~an- :; when Diediker' hi't Gnat on a 13 'pleased that we showed great being named NSIC Offensive
,while gave the ;Bees plfJnty 'pf 'yard touchdown pass 'with 5:18 patience on offense when they Player of the Week for the' flIst

W
. ' t S' '.':, I : , ',"remaining in the game for the final made. a play defensively. We time this season., ,lnOna tate ,marg'in of 20-0. responded by staying patient and The 5-11 senior middle hitter

. . ",,' , ' , • :f The statistics show the effort the sticking to what we do best. It was 'from Belden (Laurel-Concord HS),, ,,~ ',,', , """, ,'", " " " , down's",WSC 3-1', Eagledefens~ produced. agreat high sclloolgame to ~atch averaged l?71 kills, 3.57 digs, 1.14

W',S"'~C, •. m'~;;'~::;'e;ii.~fin:;,: l·sh se""c'ond', """ ,': , iB~pomfi,eld!ushedfor157yardson for sure. Now we must go back and , b~ocks and 1.00 se,rvice aces per'
, : ii',' ,F":) ',' ,.~.. .','. ,,' in volleybu'II' ' 53 carries, Al coming on one play, work on things that we still see as game as the Wildcats fell to

, ,", ," ," " , , leaving, the Bees to gain only 116 necessary to get even better." , Winona State 3-1 and swept Upperat::'N'or.thwe'stern"Irivite JennaPadleyrecorded'18killsto" ;'",., Iowa UniveJ;sity 3-0. Schroeder
'. ',,',';,,: ,~,: ,.::' 'f :i~,' 'l ':,,>,' ,lead Winona State.p'ast Wayne' W~fyri,'~'St, a,te,'m,en,' ta,ke ,19t"h 'recorded,acareer-hjgh 32 kills to go
The Wayn,~ St;l.t~ College, "mj:)~'::t, '- " :Red,Raider l~vitatiQnil~ Team State 3-1' in NSIC volleyball action "" , with 16 digs and three blocks in

golf, teamplaced~seco~~ ~t the'," , ",> ,:,~taJidirigs, played'in Way'iie FridaY,evel)ing: ,at'; R'o'y 'Grl-a'k'I-In I'n',;'v'l-ta't',I·on'a'I' Friday's match vs. .'Winona State
Northwestern ", Invitational in 1. Umv. of SIOUX ,Falls, 308 Both teams are tJ.6w' iO-8 overall and added 15 kills,' nine digs, five
Orange Cit~ Iowa FridaX after~ 2. W~lYqe State, 308 I with Winona State moVing to 3-3 in ' I '~" . ,;' ,'.' " ' ", "," bloc;ks and five service aces in a
noon. The' Wildcats' ~hot a team' 3

4
, NM~rt~w~s~dern\ ' 309 the NSIC and Wayne St~te slipping" Waype State fimshed~9thout of, ,time pf 26:50. ,Freshman, Ypr~ three game sweep ovet: Uppe'r Iowa

, ' , . ormngsl e 3lo, t 3'4' 1 '1 " " 25, te~ms S,aturday, a~ the Roy Thollfas w~s nex~ for the Wildcats on, Saturday. For the weekend,
score of" 30S" the sl,l.1]le as, the' 4. Dordt College;tv '314, oW: m eS~tgtue p aY'

th
fi t " ,Gdak" Invitational, men's eros" ,in 95th place a't 27:53. ,

U~ve.rsity: ,of, Sio~l!'alls, but los~ ~ 6. Briar Cliff 328 ayne a e won e lIS game ' ',. ,r; ".' /"" ~r " ,1 '. Schroeder had a hitting percentage
the tieqr,eakeJ;' on a flith player, 7. ConcOl:dta ' , 333 30-25, put the visitirig Warriorsr~l- . cMo~?try 'tIIleTeth' hew,l~ldIn Stfi' ~ahuldj fi ?tl:e~ ,VfShq,..r~~ne~,s ,~nd th;;r or;,~8 in. the two mat.<;hes. ,
playoff aric($etiJed for se!;~n:fl pil:j~e., 8. Unhr. of Sioux Falls Jv 340 lied to win the next three' gam~s ., ,In,neso a, ,e 1 c~ts m~s e ' ., mlsUe~, WIt :,y'\mll.s.~ ~:' ~ :J, " t., vvflyrle 'State, ,n-8 overall and 4-
The Wayne State" JV team also 9. Dordt College , . 342 30.22,"30~~5, 32-S0'for the' ~ih.. w~th a team sco:r:~" ' of 491.,: Cheto :~erda -l14th, 28:07, ' 4 iIi the NSIC, will host 11th-
competed }~,..tp.e~ tq\U'naroent and, 10.. W~~ne ~~~te JV .. ' , :3'44 Winona State held a' .175 to .104 Mtemnets~tla St~tthe l'1,11aO.n~a~0 wonhthile JNohn

h
, ~~rnlB- 161st, 2

1
8
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1

1- 2906 ranked A,ugustana c College on
placed lOth: with a team scor~ of ': "lp~lVldll,aI Standmgs hitting advantage over' Wayd.e ' ~,m: It e WI , f' pomts w ,~ at l!-nu~ , ergen - st,: Wednesday' evening in Rice

, • ," '~o', 1. Ad(lm f161ds, WSC 71' St t B 'd P dl ' 18 kUs i Mlp.l}esota Du14th tool,t second ,~t Lee Anderson - n5th, ,29: 12 Auditorium stm'ting at 7 p.m.
344. ~", ,'" '" ' ' . ,2. Nathan Summex;s, NW 71, Cae., eSSlt~~1. a ke! s d KiI ., ,! 132. WSC "YfiS, third aro~mg NSIC Ji.mmie J?oherty- 193rd, 29:41, ' ,

RedshlIt freshman Adam FIelds' 3 ChI';" Ra M M n'ngs'de 74'" armen an~ows 1 an n1 hi' 'th t t 'I' MSU D 'd Ob ' 19' h 29 4'3 '
(SiO~li:;~,Gj.tY",I:te~~n.) led Wayn~, '4: LukiVer:;'er,~ 1 75 Nemcek added 11 kills apiece fo~ " sc °9 s m , e mee , ,ral ~ng aVI, ,.ermeye~" 5t,: BernI·d)· I· 'State
State with a 71 to capture individ- '5. Jared Rempel, DC JV 76 the Warriors: Rud Balich had 25 ,Moc;>rhe~d ~1.~* at 249. flomts) and Jesse ,)Vaflsenaar - 212t~, 30:n" ,
ua11.~~e.l!~I~,~.L9~I?-0.rs,,: beat,ing.,5.Nathan'Schunke,USF,' _79... ,digs to lead th~ War~iors on th~~)mver~lty,p£,Mary(l5th-369, An:ewB;~htmaI\1233rd.,31:.37. hI' ',l... YXTSC· ',' .
N
1
. nO'al;t.R~I'Wa,x~C?~tef~.tfk~I;~Nr'''pate,l;1~ao'IJI?'g.swUa1Ps~~eIx'Sp'-,'~; 77: MKya,tet sBcehx,'ot,csCkh",u.U:s,~F. '!'" 7777 ,-d~ft~~~:,!?:r~t~~;'DbY.~ ,~·~~~~~'1.~~r "po~~: ;pn ~nishAr, fl\f t l-e W;1 ~c" ts next~~~~:aye':~e';Ot~~e~i~~:l~;;{.;! fil:Q~~jL Y~J .. _.: lIt;1

1, .... ;y• ..., ,-" -... , _, 1\ 1/, ;, \{'., WltU';t:;4' 'uIgS;' LIsa" ODIe" was' Crt9'a:: " "'T; .r.!' ¥. ,<~, r:.~ "l, ~ 1.,< ' ..,'\......", ,'" ' -'.,'" I ", '\ \J
, Ie> , .. ; 1. 'fi':J ,"''' U' ,.J,. ,"'.... 7,Tyl~r De.1ong,WSC', , 77: 0 '+ ited";~i'tB. 55dset'as~ist~ ll'na,(als8 'l,~a~ ?,\.\~~r~, ,tjii~,r.rlH',toI,l" c,qmPfit~':l.trave&' ,to, McCook La~~,· Sbu~hl s6~c'c~/'e"~r('l')o~'pn( en'ie'" lr"'" .....

for ~S9,Wlt r a 77, ttle-7t~), Blake ,7, Brandon Morehead, M'oI:n. 77 • had 16 digs. .,',; mg m his, f'IIiit ml'let fqr Wayne" Dl'!~ot~ : for the BrIar ClIff ", , ' " ,: '
ThoJJ.1ps~n shqt 78, Jake Hlrz ,card- 7. Bennett Munger, USFJV 77 . F W St t ,i E 'I Statl'll pJaClng 2,7th out of 255 run- InVItatlOnal. B' 'd" St te" "'d' thr l'
eq an 82 and Scott Barnes fimshed ' ' ,or ayne a e, ml y' ners'on thll'8 OOO-meter 'coUrse in a ': "" '. ' 1,. e~lll Jl a, score ee goa s
with~4.,', ',' '," Wayne Sta'te scores Schroeder accounted for 32 kIlls ':,;";'. ';\ ',,',: '.1.:, 'm~he sec()ndhalftopu).l,awayfor
, Dr~w S¥vely anq Brent Hojesing , 1. Adam Fields, 71 &nd 16 digs to ~~ad the'· Wildc~ts. ,: Wayne' State wome;p\',. place,17th ~ 3:0 w,in over Wayne State Col1eg~'

posted the top scores for the T7. TYler DeJon~ , 77 freshman Jennifer Hefner added (; , , i, ~t ",', " ;" 10 the Northern Sun Confex:ence
Wi.1dcat JVte'aro with l:oundS of84. T12. B~ake Thompson 78' 12 kills and a tea~ high six block{ , at' 'Roy G'ria1 kl-n. Inv',I-'t"a'tl-onal' , wOJJ.1en's, soccer ope~er ,for ,both

, MI'c'h'ael 'Phl'lllp's wa's nex't 'at 87, T24. JaR,'e Hirz, ' 82, J J h "d d t 52 t t am S t d We~na ansen, a.~ eou "s~ 'f:' ( ", '" ' 1, " , , " ': ' :<, ,', ',.,': ,": 'e.s a ur ay" moqllng 10 ayne.
KeithErik~en shof S9 and, Josh. ' T29. Scott Barnes ,84 aSSIsts and Laura' Dolezal paced The Wayne State, College 31st out of 283 runners WIth a tIme After a scoreless first half,
Reinders had a 9'3. '.,< ',; '1/,: , "," T~9 D':ays~~ S1ate JV score,s 84 the Wildcat ,defense with 28 digs., .: women'~ cro~~!;o,untry, team fi~; of' ~4;0~•. ,F~'~sh:t?1,l.9 Mrli~sa' 'BeF1idji, ptftte ope~ed t~e, scol..~ng
, 'WaYPr'State,~ill}}t;~e~'Q~tthe'" T29: B;e:t H~:j~g , ,;' 84 ,; Wayne State will,pe at home ish~.d,f! 17th. out ,pi 3,0, teams", Mc~t*~~~was next in ~3i',d P+l!-c~ at, on a ~elly' Hyvare goal i~ the 58th "
faU s,~ason Sat,¥d~y ~p'd, S4n~ay\, T41. Micl).ael Phillips 8J agai,n on Sa~1.j.1'day 'afternoon at, 1 Sa~.ur~.ay, ,at " t~~, ,~oy ; Gd~l,t ,25:09. O~lle( WSC fini~?el:s ~n~hld-, ,mitl],M ti;\ give th~ Bel:1-vers a 1:0,
OC~r,,?.::7 at ,tpeN~lp Gh~mplqn-", T4~. K~it4 .Eriksen ,89, p.I\l., hostlOg, ,Up,Pet:,' Iowa , InVlt~~lOnAI.be,~4,a~ ~4e .uJ;llV~I:Slty ed;:, '.',',." lead; }?il-melle U,PItoff pu~ BStJ l~: ..
ship~ in ~e!;fe,r,:t'Ai~~:i " ,'" T~IA9~h Reindm; ~3 , Universi~y... ,.", • I, :; '. of !'1mn~~qt,a.. 4~~us~ana ,C;ol~egji!, Me~ssaSchmlt:lQ~pd, 2~:19' '. /ront ~;O on!1 go~J in the 67th;.. ~.,.,.,.j~_~__.~~~ ~__~ . __~~'_~_~__.,~¢~d~~m~w~~,,~~~~~-l~~~I~,; ~~~~~a~~m~,

" poi'nts, fopow~d' by Nebraska-, Jer').n~ McCoy· 124th'h~~:32, .' , , Sorteberf;{ ,a~,., the' Sl:15 mark to, '
,~e~fnei in, se,cond" at 1.45. al)c;! Mollyp;i~son. 167tp, ~?:.il, make the final score 3;0 Bemidji

, ' Indil'lo,a, :VesleY~I}. thir~ w;th 163.. Me,g1t~~ Q<?stello - 180~}l" 26:~q Stat~~", ,.,' , ' ,
l 'WS9fiJ;U,slle~ w~th 4~9 POlIl-tS and Meghan Jacob - 183rd, ~6:27 The Beavers h~ld,a 10-8 lead ,i~

, was, third among NSIC schools at Kristy Doffin ~ 198th, 26:52 shots over the Wildcats, including
," the, me~t,' trailing seventh place Megan I{nud~on - 250t?, 28:34\ 6},,in sho~son ?oa~. Valeri~

MSU Mc;>orhead (?22 points) and ' " '~Robinson had two of the th~'ee
'16th place Winona State (416 Wayne State will be in action sli~ts on goal for WSC with the
poipts). , " "I , ,'again, next Sat4rday when the other by ~ri~ ¥ullm\lr,' WSGJresh. ;
, ~ophomqre Mega~ Z~vorka post- Wildcats compete.'i~ die Bi'iat Cliff 'ma'n gohlkeeper Emily Walker

, ed the top time .for Wayne State on Inv~tationai at McCook Lake, started the game but suffered' an
,the 6,09.0~~eter course, placing South Dakota. ankle injury and gave way to

, 'B'I:' :.;: 'D· -I' H', " ,'- " b ' 'd Rachel Fuchs, who was credited
".' , Ue:; eVI arrlers oun ,with three saves while allowing
, . " .' , , ' ..;.-,',' " , three goals in the loss.
,through Aquinas InVItational Bemidji State is now 5-5-1 over-

:;1' ' ' " ,',I' all and 1-0 in the NSIC while WSC
The boys anc;l girls, varsjty cro;3s score of 3,1. slipped to 0-7-2 overall and 0-1 in

country teams finished fourth and Andrew Long was the leader of league play. Wayne State will be at
,',;,seveI;.th ~ >e~'p,e~tiv~iy in t1)e the junior vl:jrsity team. With a home again Sunday' as the
'; Aquinas' ipvitational held at the time of 19.18, Long placed fifth in a Wildcats host Minnesota,
"David City: Public G:o).f Course on field c;>f 7~ runners. i Crookston for Parent's Day start-
/" Sept. 27., " ,," "':' F.ollowing, Long were teammates ing at 1 'p.m.

r,i; '.) "It' was, '¢lJ,allengingl' sai4 ,He,ild Jacob Pulfer in seventh place
, Coach Rocky Ruhl. "The kids rail (19.28); JOfdan B~rry' in eighth

~,ai:dand a~'e,improvingevery time place (19.33); Riley McManus in
out:' '. , , " eleve~th 'place (19.53); Zach
,Sheldol} Onderstal, a Wayne Rasmussen in thirteenth place

'High senior, was tpe lone boys (20.~2); Taylor Carroll in ~even- I

medalist. He led the Blue Devil teenth place (20.42); Andi Diediker '
H~n'iers i~ th~ nve kilomete~· run,,' in twentieth place (20.54); Alex Recovering from a devastating
hroslling fifth with a time of 18.16. Al'Oeson in thirtieth place (21.37); loss to' numbev-two-l'anked Pierce
, S.heldon,_,wa~ f,iol~pwed by'. :lach and Geoff Nelson in thirty-fourth ,the week before, the Waytie High

,School (WHS) Blue DeVil football,;Long ~n, ~3 plac,e (19.00);, Zach place ~,21.54). , '
"Thomsen ,in 26.,place (19.04);, team battled back on S~pt., ,~8,','

Reg&ie, R4hl in 32, place (19.l3)jWinside, Wildcats' defe"ting the Battle Creek Braves
Sllawn Jel).kins in 36 place (1!J.19); \ by a three-point mi\l'gin.

,
,a,"n4,SetJ:1:"On~ers,tal i,n, 40 pla.c~ iwin' five-set match ,This down-to-tlle-wire battle fOf

" , , ," ' the Bl4e Devils turned into a win
:, (19.31).,' , "against Coleridge ' due to ball control. WHS out-

"
The girls four kilometer l~un was, ',: ' " ' . ,

, rushed and out'-passed the, Braves,
~ l~d, ~Y·,sOp?9J;l1~~·e: JOl:da~:'.' After winning the first two sets lea'ving them oyer thiI:ty yards

~exander"who:vasthe oilly m{ldal: 25-15, and 25.23, the Wi~dcats' behi,'nd in t,ota1 offen,se. , '
wmner for the girls tfl/l:Ul. She fin- dr d t ' t \ . ht' t t th t "

, iShed' in: i~· phl~e' witt) a ti~e:of' C ~P~,~ ,gO;d1axg 'sse St 2°7 e, Quarterback, Jesse Hill hurled
, " ", ,', 0 en ge u ogs on , ep.,. passes for over 121 yards hitting,

17.18, Th WId t ld h'" " ,,'I AI' d ' 'ii" , e , I ca s wou , owever, Cory Harm and Sam KlU'pgewelt
, e,:X:E.lp, er.' wa~ ,qllowed' by pick up the filth set for the win. ' fi' ~' '.", '.

'Maddie' Jager in 23 place (1732)' S H . d ' H'll or 11).6 and 27.4 y:;uds, IespectIve-,, , " ," , am armeler an "I ary .ly, " , \ "
~nna \V~~t 10 39 place (18.24); , Lienemann took ciu-e of business 'M ,"
Halsey Ltitt in 50, place (19.12)'- . h . h kn ' . ' , ,att Po~hlmangalloped through,

,'J3ecca Do~Hng in 65 pl~ce (2024):' . Wlt. elg tIS a pl~ce. .' the competition with 79 yards
, , , 1\k' • ' ' " " lenemann also tallIed two rushing.. .
and Te~~a, .lY.loser m 77 plac~ lliocks and four service aces. W' 'h ' " .', ,
(2S; 11)., ';. lC', ,:, " , ' , ' ;""': ' ;. 'I': '., ~t three games le~t m reg41ar,
, Th b" ;':"'B"'l P 'I' '. .' In H.lillOr vaIsity actlOn, wmslde -season play WHS moves to a
. e oys ue e,VI Jumor varSI- d' 'i-.. 'd th . 't t· ' h "",, 1 'd' '..' .'; ropp~ e game 10 wo S 1alg t 'record of three and two,
ty a so 1)1a e a' promlsmg showmg sets. ',' ' ; , ' " . .-
in their five kilometer race. The Th W'ld I'S ' The Blue DeVIls next game ~s at
, . .' ' '. ' . e 1 cats next game home on Friday, Oct., 5 against
team flmshed second WIth a total tonIght, Oct., 4 against Wynot. ,Crofton.

,
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Blue Devil sit atop volleyball
tournament action on Sept. 29

I

The Blue Devils went three for to five against Wayne in the first and Laurel-Concord scathed by the
three at the Laurel-Concord set," said Laurel-Concord ~ead Wakefield' Trojans in two, close
Invitational on Sept. 29, earning Coach Patti Cunningham. "Even' sets.
them top honors.. though we overcame this early . For the Blue Devils, 'Jarvi was

In game one, Wayne faced 'off ' deficit winning the set 26 to 24, we, o'hce again the team leader, and"
'agairist Wakefield,' winning the' were unable tQ capitalize o'n oppor~' Du~lau also did' her part with 25

, match in two, stdight, hard-fought' , tuniti,es." !",.' " .' " set assists. ' '
sets. .' . ~" Tarah Jelinek lead the Lady For the Bears, Kacie Gould

Megan Loberg led t1).e field with B,ears with ten~ills, on~ solo block, ponyed up 14 kills, and Kari
, 'eight: digs; arid' two~ . ::lolo blocks. ,one' ace, serVe and 'three digs. Schi-oeder ended with 16 hits. .

Mich~ll~ Ja'x~vi contributed ,l;1er" J;Io\\,.ever: she and her teainma~s''l'heBears' ~fforts bested those of'
shar~a;~weli,'racking up four kills, eff9rts co\l1d not fend off the com· the Ttojans who were led by Lunz

., j'ninef¢e'u digs and two, solo blocks. biqed thi-,eat of the .B~ue' Devil's and Des, j)rislwll. Lunz supplied
SamantliaDuilklau also chipped Jarvi and Justine Carroll. her team with seven kills and two'

; , in with three kills, eight digs, one' Jarvi, who led the team with 1~. aces, and Dl'isk.ell kicke~ in anoth-
! . 'block and 14 set-assists... ' ' kills and 19 digs,'was clo$ely fol· , er six kills and two aces: ,

.And though, Wakefield'~ Carly lowt}d by Carroll, whocontri~utP.d ' In this rourid-robin competition,

Tr:.. 01 ian +'00t ball' .Gardner and Lexi Nel¢on' pitched eight kills and two ace serv~s. Laure;l-Conc~rd took" second"
. 'J J • in si~'and five kills respectively for Iii round three action, Wayhe Wakefield took third and Randolph

, ., ,. . , the Trojans, the Blue Devils were beat Randolph in tw\> straight sets . finished out at fourth. '
W~kefield traveled to Emerson-Hubbard Friday night, winning 59-21, bri.pg~l)g their too much for them to handle.
re60rd to 5.-0. The Trojan offense is on the move early in the first quarter, with Ryan Klein ; IIi 'game t~o, the Blue Devil's E 1" S' . th 'gh'
~a,frying the football. Wakefiel,dplays at home tllis Friday 'against Homer for hom~com~ fough~ tooth and nail with the ages .0 ar r 0 U
ing..' .. ' ;;,:,','1.' ,",j '\, ',;~<~, L~~Ct:co~:~:a~~;:wonth~ir New'ca'stle',Tournament
Blue Devil S(jftb'al1Jends,.' rErguI~rL::\{" ~:S!~~;~d25to~;t:~d25::~~:~ ByMissY,SuIiivan . eight.

, " '. " , .' ,',", . . " , " ", ',,' " .,.' . • "'!, ' straight sets, they had high expec· The Lady Eagles ended last week The Championship match was

.S".'e; a'.s''o'n',,20-5 w,ith:t.ourn,ament ,VIctory', .tations, but the Blue Devil's on ,a strong note by winning the held on Tuesday night between
" " "crushed them. Newcastle Tournament. Allen and Emerson, who had met

, ' r'· :,,\W then found ourself down one In, flrst round action, they played earlier in the season. The Eagles
Strong defensive play was key in the top of. the seventh and one out flexing tlleir offensive' ,muscle,S Ponca. The Eagles won in 3 sets. on in straight sets _25-18 and 25.8.

th~ Wayne Blue Devils softball' Jarvi got the second out in a,strike- ,againstAshland-Greehwood. ' ?5-1,9, 14-2li and 26.24. ~elynn Cyr CO\.lrtney Sturges led in set
tea~'s first-place finish at the out,'! said Coach Rob Sweetland. Three d9ubles"a~d a triple,; Adult basketbaiI .. l~ad in serving 4 aces. Courtney assists with 16 followed by
Yutan Invitational on Sept. 29. "And ~hen the next batter popped 'resulted in th~' F.vefv~-to-twocham.i,· ' , ' Stui-ges set up the offense with 28 Whitney Smith with three. In

1n round one, the Blue Devils out to Caitlin Gustafson to end 'the pionship tiiJe fhr Wayne. ' ,r league regis.tration set,' assists. At the n~t, Sarah serving, Kayla Grere led with four' .
br~wled the Tekamah-Herman, game.'" , ,,' "Jarvi pitChed sil' s,~ro?g ~n!1i~?s" is ijeing scheduled .' Sul,,'livan. an4 Jenny Warner each. ace serves followed by Sturges and
Tigers, emer!?iing with a narrow, 'Jarvi was just as p{vota1 in round and allow~d two" ,htts, ,~ald, . ." .' '., pounded ten kills follo\Yed by Codi Jenny Warner with three each.
two-to-one victory. ' two of the tournament where Sweetland, Cal'roll.l)lt~hed a pe~- RegrstratIOn for" l:!dult (age.s 1~ . Hingst with seven. With digs, Il1- spiking, Sarah Sullivan was ,

R~ley Hoffart contributed the Wayne won another close battle f~ct seven~l,1 t(1 com,91~j3. on the tW?~ and~p) bas~etb<:,lllleagues wIU.~e, Kelynn Cyr led with eight and Codi tough at the net with nine kills, fol..
first big boost to the Blue Devil against the Cozad Haymakers, one ,hitter.", ",i: '1',"); hel~~at the Wayne Commumt! ' l:Iin s~ and Sarah Sullivan each lowed by Kelynn Cyr with six; In
offJnse with a triple and an RBI in to nothing. ' " ~n top of hElr 'per!ectly-pitched ;. ActlVlty Center (CAC) from Oct. Ii) had~ill-ee.. ' ) Digs, Kayla Greve led with five fol: .'
th~; frrst, and Mirisa Carrpll fol-"Alesha Finkey's first-inning mnmg, Carroll ~ont~~lbute~ a do~. throu~h Nov. 19. . The second game of the night lowed by Kelynn Cyr with four.
lowed suit in the fourt):r, hitting a hom~ run held, up as Shannon ble and a triple to her teiull s effort..' Th~A ~nd B,lea~lues (19

M
thr

d
ough was versus the unbeaten Coleridge . On Thurscl,ay, the Eagles tray' ,

single and driving in Wayne's final Jarvi pitched a complete game Gustafson and Andrea Pieper bot? 3S-year-o
C
lds) WIll p a(yon on ays, Bulldogs. The Eagles won i~ three eled to Wathill for one match. Both,

run; shutout," said Sweetlal,1d,.' ". went three for fp).lr in the batter,~ :and the League over 35-years· t ". 23-25' 25-13 and 25-2'0 the B & A squads wel'e able to play
. , " ,. . ',' ' " It •. Id) '11 1 W d d se s ag~un, .

Wayne's pitcher Shannon Jarvi Jarvi had seven strike-outs 'and box, and PIeper scored three l'U~s•. 0 \11'1 P ayo~ ~. n~s ay~. Leading in stats were: Serving. and the Eagles won iIi 4 sets. 25-5;
pit~he'd, a three-hitter with five allow~d only two hits on the game. ~icol~,Ra.uner~~ored, ~ne r).l~1 hit: ';" T~e Wo.mens LE;aglle (ages 18 Courtney Sturges led ~ith seven 17.25; 25-10; 25.17: .
strike'-outs; and showed great poise. Sweetland. said· it: waS ", a' solid tmg two of flve ,for thre~ RBIs. ',' ':, and u~) WIll play on TChAuCrsdaysb' aces.. .Courtney also led in set In stats . Sarah Sullivan led in
as'she dug the Devils .out of a hole defensive team effort. . In, other, actIOn last week, the. Mer- ~ Le$a

s
g
5
ue nodn-

CAC
members assists with 21. At the net, Kelynn serving with ten ace serves fol

in the. top of the seventh. 'However instead'of defense; Blue DeVll s ,:",ere?verpoyvered ~y ~mustpay . ,an ,mem ers Cyr ,had a good night ~ith 11 kills lowed by Kayla Greve with five. In
"With, the tying run on third in round three had'the Bl).le pevirs the WestPomt Sentral, Cath~llclnust ~ay $40. f Fees for the followed by Sarah Sullivan with setting; Courtney Sturges led with
I. ' Bl].le'Jars by a score of five-to-two. womlln s league are $45 (non-,CAC . 31 set assists. Hitters were led by

~"W"'O" 't'leta'n';,S C'l'a',s'h· ••' "C~;l'oll,who~~tchedfo,rtJ;1eB~ue'\"::ibers) and $30 (CAC me1U~ sl~he Eagles also had' three ace Sarah Sulliva~ with 15 kills. In..I. ' DeVIls,. ,w~.s bes~ed by Central ): . ... blocks, Jenny Warner wit,h tW9 ~nd digs, Courtney Sturges and Becca .
Cathohc s liitters Men who desrre to partiCIpate 10 S h Sulli 'tli . 'go " K 1" Swetnam each led with eight.

. 'r ' /. ,'" . Rauner went three' f0r four on 'both the Monday night and the C·aral d d fivan. WI1 9?t'{:'te:' e.'diY,nn

"Laure1r~Us over f ~i'!ller" ~~:=tot~:'~::~~~~~i'" :;;g';,~' .u';~~'.t" .mu't psy r,:Uo:'d ~;~:~~ rcti;lilii; ,u"~~'B~~~:~ ';,':~:,:~h i. ver·

"remains undefeate'CA,i",~!~:,'\ "~~e~/ouble :and' a s~ngl~:re~re~-.: }at:~f=~:·iri~tf;6f.s~~~~te~~;~ Winsid~e': ,wh.6m s Walthill
.. I ' '," '. , . , ' Hoffart and JeSSIca Calhoon' IstratIOps are not. guaranteed a " , ' ' .... p
rhe Laurel:Colncord High SCbho~~ Bheair d

said
. "wed~\v~~~ ~b~e ~o shut scored Wayne's only'tw6l'\l.hS: .' !'spot in a roskr. ": " . . By Lee Koch :\;,j,:.,~.,:'.,.,'.•:,.'.',:,ri""i;,..,;,:"":,,,~,'.,,:-,",,', '., . Nelson contributed a pass intercep- .

(LCHS) Bears e,d by quarter ac~,' \ t. em own ~I)., ,p,41; ,t ~ J,?omts on, , ' ,', " (',lC:C,q Players ,W!W des!retqregister as , ,:,., -"', tion to the Wildcat d'efeIisiveeffol't.,,;t',
_...c_, Iie~th",Erwin mat-ched "ov'e~Jth~Uthe hosn:<l,l~' "ltlt ,,,~,:ivi ':U}~!,t,J ,'~ .J:"; The' BMe Devili'.~lilg~~~~ *i1l t>~ a s~bstit~ti~o,nlX,~w;iM l:>e required, The,: Winside de;~pJ~':~~e.1.4< ~¥e' G~ret ~Urlpe;.-n~a't~e,Wi~~iq31:

Pender PeI).m'fl.go;Qs_ on, Sf)R~· 28\ On, the ,d~fens~j\'~ ,sH},~!:~n.'l'm,·' 'pai'ticlpWting iW')dist'ti~tsi: tbday;)i;":to pay $4,~~~~c1l,time they partic- host Walthill Blujays tq ,15 yards of offensive effort with 87' l'ushing' •
giyi,ng the Bears a 5-0 record for lead once agam, Wlt~P ta~kles; he Oct: 4 and tomorrow Oc~; 5, ',,' ." "";ipate. ,".,' .' , ; total offense and p·u.t 20,. points on yards on 10 carries with Anthony"
thefrrst'tiine since their 2000 state was closely followed.. by';', Tate " ,'.,"" - the scoreboard ,as' the' Wl'ldcats

' .. Nelson gaining 67 yards on 8 car·championship team. . ~unningham, who t.lilllied nine ,,' ' , " , ,J \,'

"This w,as a very good team and tackles~' , ' LId::'"'''''' ~,.,' handed the Blujays an 80-0 loss ries. Also addipg rushing Yilrds to
Coa.,ch Com-oy has the kids really With a final score 9f 33 to 8, the aur e ' " r",0,~S,' 0,n,e," wInS Friday night. the Winside ground elfod were

, . " , ' ,.... J:"! ' TUcker Bowers started the Jordan Brummels (6·31), Michaelworking hard' in Pender," said Bears proved tnat,,J,l-ie,i. :were the " . ) ..' " I,

Laij.rel-Concord.Coach Terry Beair. team that sho\Jl.!lrepi~!Ii~rdefeat- two 1·n 'V""'O:·"l"le"\y"ball play Wildcat scoring 'MH:ra'~El: ~ith an Lage (2-41), Peter Hansen (6-30),
Behind the protection ofhis offen- ed and the Pendr:agons' .r~cord fell ' " , '. end-zone tackle: ~?t:;th~ ,t~o-point Jordan Jaeger (1-5) and Kelby

:~;$~~n~3~~~~fO~n1~;~a~d:~~~~ toi;fe' next g~~rW~ll'bel~giinst Laurel-Concord Hi'gh" ~~~~~~l:; {'a'~d we didn't get rattledwhen they sa~:;~d Broc~~,~~~;'l~~ Chase Pr&;~~S~d~a;~:sl~~~:e~:~~~layers
scated two, rushin'g touchdowns. the Ponca Indiani'bn b~t', 5 oil the' (LCHS) won'their game 'hi' three "put tl:e ball away." .' ' , Langenberg r~t'Ui;re1b~$k:to-back ,add to the scoreboard in Ii Wildcat" '.

Number '21 Tyler Pete'rson Bear's home turf. \ 'r . , sets against Hartingtol,1 'on Oct:,2. c' Jelinek and' Schroeder led the WalthIll fumbles fpr to\.J,chdown 8-man, record effort. Brummels, '
, ' , ' " . Mtet two blow-out'sets (25-5 ari~ Laurel hitters with a one-two ,runs of 12 arid. h'y'ard,illhj~pective. Hurlbert and Anthony Nelson eachreceIved' two, touchdown passes, "I feel th,a,t we c,'~,_P:' n,la~,'~."a,',·. littl,e,' ~ " .... "'oj; •

, , ' F; r,"3 25-12),' the 'Bears were thiea,tened '.'p'unch, and Scill-oeder also led the ly Sage SCh wedheliill also con contributed a pair of touchdownsan<fJtistin Hardt rushed another better agamst the, paSEI ~nd our " ,11'",. " ,,~' .'
sixl:lOiilts in for the Bears. r,unning game n~~~~;;gorife '/work in the third, out ultimately over: 'way ~n se,rving witp 12, of 1~ com- .tnbuted 1:\, ,n-Yf'fQ.l,QterceptIOn 'with Brockman, Langenberg,

Offense was not the whole story, this week," roaid Be~ir.,i'J'qp(::~ IS a came Hartington ~8-26.,· '" . ':, 'pl~tibns .and two ~ces. ' , ret7lrn. to p~r .(l,u-~ t'o; ~lrfe out the ':fIansen, Lage and Schwedhelm
however. 'team that has very 'goqd1players "The a~hletes met a team goal o,~ Qur ~erve receIve ga,me was, !llso . defenslve-s~or~pg effol:t'b. adding to the .Wildcat total.

"the kids played hard and ~api- and we will qee,dto, pu~)o,',~~tii~r <:,l start'ing out strong a!1d dominating much Improved over our l~st, . The 'Ytl~c,~~s':",f~c,overed 6 Brlimmels. Prince and Brum~els
taliied' on Pender's mistakes,". complete game this wee~. 0' the opponent fr01¥ t1i~ beginriing,"'ma~h," saidCuniUngham.. ,'. "i Walthill fumpl~s'~ith, Brockmann' added e.xtra point runs to the

'} .., ' , ' . ( '. " '.. said head A co~ch . Patti' However, on Sept. 29, the Bears adding a sec~nd Blujay fumble . Winsi4e total .while Bowerli!

NO'r£qlk surp'r' ~. s'e' t'r'·U~",C'k' CU:nningharn."Aggress~veseiving 'dropped their game to the PiercereCOVel"Y to hisi credit and Kelpy accounted for a safety to complete
did not -allow Hartin'gton t6' run .' ,"Bluejays. . Prince, " Zach' ,Brokaw and the Wildcat scoring. '

. their offense."":' The l3luejays overpowered the Schwedhelm also added to the The Wildcats (4-1) face Bancroft

I·.n·.'...·',' S'p'e,ctl·0' ~'" r'e'su'I't',' 'S.: gi,'v'.' 'e~,.n'"'. Service aces were the story' Bears in t4ree of,four sets, to win, Wilgcat t].ll'nOVermal;gin. ' ," Rosalie (4·.ijat.home Friday nilr;ht.
behind this game .as' 'Karl the g~me,. 'I S~hwedhelm a4deda quarter'.

The Nebraska State Patrol, with, Vehicles are' placed out of. service '. Scliroeder led the'wdi with)l to "This' wal3 a ~lose matCh \yitlrl)ac~'llack to go along with his team Winside 24 28 22 6 80
assistance from th~ Norfolk Police for violations relating to bad her name. Tarah Jelinek and : four hard-fought sets;". said . leading 9 tackles and Antho~y \yalthill 0 0 0 0 0

.~e~::~~~t, ::~~idtei~s~~~i::h:' ~~:~~~::'i::~~d~It:,~~~:t~7~~s~s ;~7~~~ri~~::,s~e:~s:4i~~;'~' ~n~ f~~~~~~h;:~yi~i~~~~~h~~~ ~r,;youth bas~~ tball ,registra t ion
recently in Norfolk. The surprise In addition" two drivers' were ' . not aJlow us to be successful on the', ~ . . ..
ins'pections target commercial takenoutofsl;lrvice{notalloyvedto The 'Beim~'t~ced,Cieighton'at 'scoreboard.". WIll take place on Oct. 18-19
vehicles that might not travel out- continue driving) one for No home on Sept. 27, wi.nn~ng th~ Jeti.nek and Schroeder finished ' '.
sid~ the city or pass througl;1 weigh, Coptmercial Driver's License match in till'ee, 25-to-22se~s. . the night with six and three blocks, Registration for second tlu;ough 2.3 and c<;>ntinue till'ough Dec. 1.
stations as part· of their regular (CDL) and one. for No Operators "The ~rls' were very focu~ed," 'respectively. Kacie Gould had two siXtlr grade boys and girls youth ';Fifth and. sixth-grade teams wiU
routes. Licen~e. 'Officers isstied a total of ' said Cunningham. "Aggressive hit· 'service aces, and Jenni Schroeder bask~tball leagues will take place begin play on Dec. 1 and continue
, DUring the special enforcement $4,615 innnes.: " ting kept Creighton on the edge,racked:up 22 digs. ' on Oct. 18 and 19 from 3:30 to 6 through Dec. 20. A small break will
effort, thEl Metropolitan Aggressive . "The MAPS Team e~sUres tni'cli , ,\. ,I 'I·. . ,", ,p.m., at the Wayne Gommunity occur and the fifth and sixth
and" Preventive Sele(:tiye (MAPS) . operators 'who rarely le'ave the city' W k 'fo Id t 1 . tOt ° Activity Center. graders wi)) resume play on Jan. 3
Tea~' conductkd 1~Q'.iri~pecti9n~:. ; limits arf1#ain~~ining t~efr yel1i'. a e, ~e,' ' opp es, compe 1 Ion . Entry fees will 'also be 'accepted . and co~tin.ue,till·QughJan. 26.
discpvered 35'0 violations, and, toqk ... c~~s and a~iqing py safety regula· 0 ° : .' II>} "b' 'II 0' 1 " at this time; Second grade fees will .... Second grade teams will have
48 ,vehicles out'of servite (n'ot, tions," said Colonel Bryan TUma, In va ey a trlangu a;r ,'" be $10 for C6m~unity Activity pr~ctice on '¥~n~pys,from 3:30 to
allowed to continue on the road). Superintendent of the Nebraska' Center (CAC) ml;lmbers an? $15. for 4:30 p,m. All' other teams will be

. '.. , State Patrol. "While most truck Wakefield walk~d" through I'traight sets 25 t9 15 and 25 'to 13. hon-members. All othl;lr fees will assigned to speciflc co~ches who
.owners ,and operators share our ,Wausa. and Hartington in' the In ,round two action, Wakefrel~ he $20 for cAc ~embe~'s and $2,5 will contact their teams about pl'ac.
concern for safety, we know some Wausa tr~angular on Sept. 25. ~ . ble", Hartington away, disposing of ror non-memb~~s. . tice schedules.
.think they can ignore safety·sta.n. In round one, Kristin~~,).lnz lead ; them in two sets (25 to 15 and 2~ to Past-due fee payments w.ill be

. dards as long as they avoid the.. the pack in kills w~th seven, and' .9). ',' . chai'ged an addj.tional $~O. For more informatiQp, please call
' weigh stations. ' The MAPS Team Cilrly' Gardner'tack'e~' up points . Whitn~y Rouse and Gardner Second through foul'th-gi'ade the. Recreation Department at 375. .

extends our reaGh into cities and ., with two kills and two ~ervice aces. 'helped the 1\'ojans edge out their teams will begin <;>n Tuesday Oct. 4803.: ' , '. ,
towns across the state." ' Ked Lunz and LeXi Nelson als'o competition; . 'el , .

This was the nihthMAPS Team donate'd four' and thre~ kills, ',' Ro.use had 13 setassists, o';1e kill ~---~-"'.-----~--,-""''''''---~------''''
The junior varsity cross country event of. 2007. ,Inspections. have ..respectively. ..',,'. and ,two digs, and Gardner has six . Mondays ~t the, .Welcome Back

teahr iost their dual meet in also beeh conducted in, Linco!n, The Ttojans won the game in tWO .killsJme ace and ope, dig. ,Community Activity· Center WSC Students!
Norfolk on Oct. 2; ,Grand Island,· Omaha, Sarpy 'and. , '. ..'

The ~earri finished with a!:\coreof . Dodge cou~tie~i Scottsbluff-Gering," , " .' .< The Wayne Community Activity Center College
20 to Norfolk's 16. . '\ Kearney, and Columbus thiI3Ye\l-r. 'B6y"s J'u.n·.••or. ,r.a,r"s'it·y".. c.',r'OS8·· .. ' is now off~ring $2 Mondays for,tho~e stu~ Memb~rship

Jacob Pulfer led the fleldwith a The MAPS Team is funded large· .V 4 . , dents in second to eighth grade. Fees
secriild-place flnish and ~ ti~e of ly by, the F~deral Motor Carrier countt'!' tea,'m th,wa,rted in dua,l' Thisi~avajla/bletoanystudentwhoare, Individual
19.39: ' . .' 'J", Sfifety Administrati9~.· Troopers oJ; , non-members qf the Activity Center to uti- $99,.71
, Pvlfer was followed hy third check ,for, complia'nce 'with federal· ' ',: " : ' '/'" ,', Iiz~ the Youth Center and the gymnash,Jm.
pla<;e finisher" Seth Onderstal s~fety regul~tiopsand e,nforce l~ws The j~hior varsity cross country' (19.55). Next in line were Taylor .", This is available from , Married Couple
(19,.55). Next in line were Taylor pertaining to weight, siZe, 1;egistra.' team' t~s~ thE:ir i dual meet in' ,: Carroll, 'Riley" McManus and 2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. and only when ,$166.15
Carroll, Riley, McManus and. tio~, dyed fuel, and permits assoCi· Norfolk 6n Oct. 2. .' ' , Jord~n, Barry' who finished sev· school is in session beginning' August 20th. ,Payment options available,
Jordan' Barry who finished sev~.. ated with cOlI\mercial, ,-:ehkles. 'The team finished with a s~ore of enth, eighth, l;lndni;{th, respective- Stop in today or call the Community call Activity Cent~r or stop
enth, eighth, and ninth, respective- The MAPS Team was impler:p.enteq 20 to Norfolk's 16. . ", , ly. . , , '" Activity Center at 375-4803. 'infor rrior~ information

·ly. '/ . . ' in 1998 and consisfs of 36trooper!l, , Jacob pulfer led the fleld withat,: ,I. ", W'avn'eComm"u'n'.-tv
Rounding pvt, the. Blue Devil from the Nebraska State Patrol second-place frnish and a time of· Rovnding' o,ut: the ~~ue Devil: ,

field '~~.s GeoffN¢~lonln 14 place•. Carrier Enforcemerit pivision. AIl 19.39; . r : ' ,: .,. .. ;'field'w~s Geoff Ne::lron fn 14 place, .,', ,
Andi Diediker in 15 place and Alex averag~ 2Q-25 troopers work each", Pulfer )Vas fonowed' by third AndiPiedikerin'ii;'place a.ndAlex Activitv Center
Arneson in.16 place. MAPS event. place 'finishe,r" Seth 'Onderstal Arne~oQ in l~.p.lqce. '

.! .,r
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Now you, have , ,'" "
Clrtofher'rel)'s'OI1'

• . \ ".);" . ~ , I ' ': ;, ' "\' !

'to 'switch toViaero:

4B

{.
'. ~

• " C (' ,

"FR'E'E AC:TIVA~IO,Nl*
\ .~ ,~ .:r

-~: . .,

"

,.

, .L

;1'

BlackBerryQD P~arrM

, . ~. ,

,Motorola Pink RAZR V3.\J

.. '

fora Iltni(ed time
"../

plus/save up to

W.,," ",J ,:.• '~"""i"""~':~""

Sony I;ricssoQ WS80r
WalkmanTAt Phone

. " NEW..

• ',' ' I

'Visit, your near'!.s~Viae__o storeto'see .
our complete selection of phonesl

.. -'. '.'

',,'., ;" I"

Our Dollafs.
Your Choice.

, .:,'. ' ). 'j: .' t ,', ,-I,'," , "/i,,,' "'"I

'ALL Viaero phones are h)clud~~I;; ~~te ~re a f,w samples••.•
" , '. "..' s\" :.f ~ .. '.

, "1'

. . " ',; " ,.1'1, ., ,'../" '., , ..:. . ,!

Now is ~our cha'r\ce to get the phone YO,! want at a'price th.~t can't be beat. Want a ba~ic,easy to' use
phone? We've' got it..Wantan' advanced device th<,3t playsJ)1usic, snaps photos, records video, browses the
internet~nd,weH,makes phone,callsi Th~t'~j,righ~. 'VVe)ve got "that too~,iAnd now,'with$Gvlngs ofup to,

. ! $150: pn select phone Models, there's no 6~tter time to switch toYia~ro - your "b'etter choice.' .
I • ' • , ' I~ ,

weare where you are.
) ,

J

IMPERIAL.
438 Broadway
306·882,3042.

; _ 1 : .

Wemart
Hwy28,1
Bartlett, NE
308,654,3259

. Tires&: Treads
18 W 25th SI
Keamey, NE
306.237,2186

Lelfeld Hllrdware
203 E Main SI
Peter~burg. NE
402,386,6487

HASTINGS
320 S Brlnljtn #102
402,831,1111

Bernle's Wireless
401 Wesl Avenue
Holdregl!, NE '

,306,996.7233

, .

Bailey Crop Service
,790\17 Hwy2
Ansley, NE ,
308,9:35.1783

GRANT ,
522 Central Ave.
308,:353.1111

Got Signal
607 Tate
Hayes Center, NE
308,266,3326 :

central Neb. Impl.
2361 Hwy 91
A1pion, NE
402,395,2173

;",'

Radio Shack, Chamber. Corner
121 N Spruoe '85406 Hwy281
Ogallala, NE O'Neill, NE

, " 308.284,3880 4?2.336.7100

Sandhill, CornputEu'
236 N MainSI
Hay Springs, J\lE
308,638,7103,.

StogsdillWire'less
11640 State Rd 71

, Karval, CO '"~
719.446,5354

Bernle's Tax::;vc.
408 N'Chestnut #3
North PIl:itte, NE '
_308,5,34.4297

. WAYNE
, 304 Main St
,402.518.8888

GRAND'ISLAND··;, GRAND ISLAND··'
1512 S Locust "305 Wilmar Ave

. 308,370.1111 308,370.194£1 .

ST; PAUL
524 Howard Ave
308.754.3333

I?,qrens9nlrrig. &:, Hrdwr.
800 Box Bulte Ave
Hemingford, NE
306.467,3880

Ryeder Wireless··
363 W,2nd SI .

,Wr'!'y,CO ".,
970.630,9719'

CHADRON
1,4"1 W 6th 5t
308.2()7,5276

Wireless &: More
401 IN Omaha' Ave #200
Norfolk, NE

1-' 402,379,8406

,Ryeder Wireless
505 A East 6th SI
yuma, C9 "
970,830.9658:

I:ALLIAIIICE
" 301 E 3rd St

, 308,763.1111

SCOTTSBLuFF' SIDNEY··
2822 Avenue I . . 111 £I Illinois
30B '~~9 ,8888 30,8,250,1111"

YUMA
405 S Main

. 970,8,\8,3032

Ingraj1l Feeli . Reliilb!~ Wirelllss
.1306 I Road .. 228 Central Ave'
Franklin. NE 'Granl, NE
308.425,3200 308.352.4320

plains,wireless··
410 Main #1
Wray,CO
970,332,0989

The Corner Shop 'Ttie Grove
402 Main SI . 3015 8th SI
Neligh, NE Newman Grove, NE
402,887.7054 402.447,60111

,I '

()'NEILL
132 S4th SI
4j:>2. 336.5419

,~TERLING
516 W Main
~70,521.9911 .

The Station
210 N 2nd SI
Elgin, NE
402,843,5812

Cellular Connection
201 SGilorgetown "

'. YUrna"CO
970,846,0566

Berrlle's Wlrel~ss
,330 N Minde,; Ave
Minden, NE
306,832,5062

HOLYOKE'·
,116 N Campbell,
970.854,450,1

rire•.& r"eadlll,
,21 Cl S 'Meridialll AVIl,
Coz.'Icl NE: '
308.:7811,0121'01

ElAW ComIll.
180W1s!St
Akron,CO
970,554,1144

, 1. 1 <

Bernle·s Talc Svc.
403 West C SI. .
McCook, NE
,308,345,3582

T'& C Hrclwr.
'516 Main SI i
Clearwater, NE
,\02,~86,244j!

I [

FORT MORGAN·· .
1220 W Platte'
970.467,1111,

BAW COlnlll.
201 W 4th SI :
McCook:N~
308.737,1115

LEXINGTON·'
210 Frontier #5
308.651.,1111

Tires 8. Tr~ads
202 S 9th Ave .
Broken'BQw, NE
308,872.:?444 .'

KEARNEY
214 A West 42nd
308.240,11.11.

Viaero Retail Stores

, Barnio~e Drug
600 N Washington
Lexingto,n. NE
308,324.4611

. Got'Signal
616 ChiefSI
Be"kelman, NE
306.423,2202

, Herger1StudiO 'Mail'S\.. F10'wer"·' Scl1n!lIl's Vid. Kgdlll ·.Radi~Shack '. Central Neb, Impl. 1 ' • ' ;
410 W Locust" YC2Waroadwa,' 326 W 27th SI 3100 Silverburg Dr 330 N Mill Rd' Locations s.h,own In'r.•''.'dr,•. COIh.,,inll. '0,ont,.,·

• Plai"view, NE Rando~p'l\, 'Nt 5cot\sblllff, N5- , Sidney, NE -'. Spalding, NE ' :II ," ,

402.582.4545' ,~b},3'3~,~OJ>*,~" ", 30~,63~,76~2.; , ;, <,308,254,5326 308497,25H '.,'. . .'l" \:~. . , .' " ,

" ,ViaeroAuthQri*edDea.ers,,}
Ark. Vallll>' OillS~I·· Ark. ValillY Diesel
11602 us Hwy 50' 826 Main .' ...
Lamar, CO. ~prinllfield,CQ.
719,336,3241 ,7'9.691,50Ql

.I.
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a theater piece about street people
in Manhattan.

Her short scree,nplaY, "Blood on
the Highway," was selected by the
Iowa Digital Filmmakers Guild for
production in 2006. She also creat-

. ed "Grandma Gooseberry and the
Train of Thought," an original per-

. formance piece for young folks and
their parents in the Midwest,
Arkansas and TeQIlessee. "
.. In' 2000, .she created "'a' litei"acy ..

, program for the website of the Gir)
~couts of the USA. "The Living
Room," 100-plus pages of original
poetry, activitiesand interviews for
girls ages 4 to 18, premiered on the
Gid Scout website from 2001 until
2004.

For more infonnation, please call
Dr. Gwen Jensen at (402) 375
7422.

Guest Director'to'work
. (-,

with WSC students
Wayne State College students

will partidp,ate in"Out on it Limb,"
an original performance piece to be
created by the ca~t, crew, des~gner,s

arid guest director. Kay france$
Scott. Performan,ces will be Nov. 9
and 10 at 7:30 p,rn,. mid Nov. 11 at
2 p.m. in the Black Box Theatre,
located in. PE?terson Fine Ar.ts
Building on campus.

A writer a9d t>eI,;fo~m~~ce w:tist,
Scott has createdahd' <lppearpd in
an original one-woman show set in
Manhattan, at histori,c LaMama's
Le Galleria in Greenwich Village, a
b~nefit performance for Broadway
Cares/Equity ~ights AIDS and
Here Theater's American Living
R<;lOnl series. S~~is worldng on a
memoir, "Midwest !\fo(u)rnihgs," as
well as an original screenplay,
"Aqua~Babes," and "The Bag Rag,"

Champion pool play~r.
Duane Bargholz,left, congratulates Lief Olson, the winper
of the Elmer Bargholz Memorltll P901 Toun1(linEmt. rh~

. tournament was held recently at the Wayne Eaglel!J Club in
Wayne.' '.

Elementary studentsto ~n~nd Le&dership
Conte,renee a~ WSC

. ~/

UN:J< royalty
can'didates

! "/'. -,.

-announced

~i~,StateArea College: Fair
.L:6'~ale*t~n$ioneducator will feature over' 100 c'olleges

." ' • ~..; . ".: . • ' .I·d· i' .. ,:::' :. d' , College~bound . students' and about deadlines for admissioJ,l,,receIve , awar S their families can visit with repre- . scholarships and finan,cial aid.
, " ~eritatives from over, 100 state and Prepare pre-printed labels with

Ruth Vonderohe,. ,Extension At the National ConventioQ the regional colleges during theTri- your name and address to stick on
Educator of" University, of quardiariship r program also won Stat~ Area College ,Fair ~unday, information cards at, college booths
Nebr~ska·LincolnExterisio'n in .Florence, :gall: Regional first place Oct: '7 from 1 - 3:30 p.m.' at the where you want' additional infor-
Cedar and Kn,OX COl,l,ntyreceived' .' award 'winner Commul).ity Marina Center, 4th and B ~tr~ets mation. \
several awards at the 72nl1 Annual Partpership. RegionaJ fir!)t plilce in South Sioux City. ' If you have questions about the
Session of the NationaU~xtension awar,<J winrier and Complete Tqe College Fair, sponsored by Tri-State Area College Fair, contact
Alisociation ot Farn,ily& COl1.SUmer Bducational Curriculum - second EducationQuest Foundation, Sheila Schoessler ' from
:;lciences' (NEAFCS) ,heid 'in St. place National: award winner - This siou,xiand Area High School EducationQuest at 888.357.6300.•
Pilul, Milln. . a)vard came with a $100 check. Counselors and Northwest Area EducationQuest Foundation is a

. More than 800 ExtensioI;i Education Agency, will also f~ature private, nonprofit organization
Edupitors were in, ~ttenda,hce 'at The Nebraska' Guardianship fin/'U'l.~cial ai<i J:»;E!~entationsi~ the '-y.itha missiont.0 .im~rove 'access to
the conference repre!3enting the 50 training team was also honored by pardmal Room at 1:30 p.m. and hIgher:. educatIon 10 Nebras1{a.
States and' Amerit'an Samoa. receiving a NEAFCS National 2:3'0 p.m. . Headquartered in Lincoln,
Extension Educators Were honored Award for complete educational 'F,oIJo,w these tips 'to help you EducfitioQQuest pfov~d,es free co)
for their 9uts\andi~g' program I:urricul,um while partiCipating atmakEl the most ofY01irCollege Fair lege planning services; funds need
accomplishnie~ts., ,',.. the Annual Session. This complete visit: , ' based' schol,arship programs; pro-

The Nebraska G~ardianship·pro. curriCl,lhlm is used in 11 of Before you attend, det'ermine vides grants that help high schools
gram, won the following. awards: Nebraska Judicial districts to train which colleges you wart to visit (a increas~ their colieg~-going '~ate;
Education Curriculum Package, ~o~J'tappointed Guardiansl list is availabl~ in the College and pioyides outreach seryices for
First 'Pla~e, Central;· Region; Con·servato,fs.This project is afiye Fair article at www.education- statewide community agencies.
Community Partn~rship Award, year partnership betwe,en UNL quest.org). Arrive early so you have '
First Place; Central Region, and Extension" )'\l:eb.rask~ "Supreme time to Vis.it your top colleg~s. For mo,re infOI:rn,ation,. call
Florence Hall Award, F4'st Placet' Court and' Nebraska Bar Prepare a list of questions to ask, 800.303.3745 or visit www.educa-
Central Region. ," Assoc~atio'n. 'the college representatives.. Ask tionquest.org.

, . I'·

,C.D.', Rei¢cis'~ Pa'rt\t'for
,'- Scu'rge R~c6tds Artists -' , :

:" ThE!"Li:;~I~'SS "De'si'g11
,,: h' \' .. ' " , .at 9 p.m~ ." . Y!'lt gues.t~..... : :' ," .... , '.

i.:~\, Hellari~v~, ~~'orm~ ~,l~'",:, $~ ..6o·~9y~r tqi Mino'r~
, T~uQpa~slon' .' ...~) ,(starts at 8:00 p.m.) :
" .," "~ D.rastjc,k '. ',,,', ,Nq.Cover 'for Adylt~ .

Wayn.e St~~et Co.lJege to 40st travelhlg exhibit
"Behind Barb!=l4~ire," an inno~~;iv ¥id~;stern~olq.i,ers were captu.red ' impriso~~ent by the Naziiregime; u~iucky ones." ' '

Fltive mobile exhiqi~, yvill,beppen at" ihNorth Mrlca on a single night in WhY. did some' Germ~ns or At> the exhibit's first text explains,
Wayne State Coll~ge'in front of the~ .19,43. Until the Battle of the Bulge Austrians assist Midwest POWs; - "There were th'r~e main ,""av'~s of

'Student Cent~r: ,frbll1 ga.m. ~o' i in. Decem,ber 1944,' most U.S. How did liberated POWs come to Midwest POWs: those captured in
, p.;m.' , ori· Wedn~.sday, ,Oct. 17L Prisoners of War (POWs) in N:a~i- terms with their experiences; How North Mrica in 1943, those pilots
'Cr~,ators o( the' exhibit' hbpetoi Glfrman c,amps ,came, per capita, do countries once in armed conflict shot out of the sky during the air

" r~ise aw~enes~ t~~t t~e first D,S.; from the Upper Midwest. reconcile with each other? war over Europe; and those sol-
". troops sellt ti> fi~~ f;WWIl cazrie~ "tBehind Barbed Wire," a new As the. opening panel of the' diers captured at the Battle of the
, from the Upper Mi~w~st.' '\ J erlJ.{bit that will tou,r the, Great eXhibit'reminds viewers, "The pris~ Bulge. AIl of th~ men who survived
, .' Th,e region's 34th' "Red B,uU'i, pi~ii)s states, explores the experi- ooer of war experience is, one few' left a provocative legacy - one
'Division, serVed ~~e Ip'[lgest\Jnt'n.~, en,ces of Midwest POWs who were men orwomen,know directly. Being' involving the nature of war itself:
< terrupted duty in u.s. military his"'; imprisoned in Hitler's Third Reich, taken prisoner is, in itself, neither How does armed conflict between
'tory-a,bopt' <' " 1300" ~ .,' ·.".da~$~i, o/ld the human context in which dishonorable nor heroic. Capture is groups of people play out, face-to
. Approximately 1,809 "~ oCt1wsei: ~heii' experiences took. place. The la:rgel;1 an accident; often, ~t comes face, when the guns ate lowered;

':,:' •• ~,; §t-.: Paul-based, non-profit educa~ asa complete surprise an~ is fre- How 'should' humans treat each
'. BI d'd "~I', ";'tional organization TRACES creat- queiltly accompanied by injury. other anp, 'ultimately, live togeth-

00 . 1"1Y~; ;,> ;';, i ~d this exhibit and housed it in a Usually, theconfineinent, is er?"
.',pl~nlied at., .th.~",'~"~::' '0 converted school bus for travel. painful; too often, it is. fatal. In war, For more information, please

, "I' ',iBehindBarbed Wire" poses five not e~eryorie il5lucky: sorile lose. contact Dave Graber at 375-7272 or
.L'earning rCente'r'; primary questions; Why did some Tho$e taken captive are part ofth~ bye-mail at dagrabe1~sc.edu

• ,, •. 0' " Midwest rows survlve; Wh~t roles .'" ,in Laurel'" ,,' did art, frEle time and religion play
\U helping men who did survive

. Rubell M:~ndoza
Football, .

:Lisa (Cb.a¢berli~) Valencia
. Women's Basketba'll

',.

" .
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Brady Born:~~
'. aaseball

., '

1991 Wayne State College Volleyball Team
, i .

, Introducing our new
.ou'tpatient 'physical thel;'?PY
'.' '~', dinic'iri yvaYllec(rid:

'. Wakefield n~tlve "
• ~';' '.', '. ( ; .. " t "'~

". Andr~a ~Iecke, Physical.,
:Therapi'st/Athletic Trainer. '

1·- ,_, :' ':. ." . . , , -,. ,."' '..' ..' .

·On-Site Swiriiex Aquatic1l)erapy pool with adjustable current
•Private. treatment roomsfor"our patients

·A large gym space ,With 'new rehabilitatfon equipment
. .Convenient Parking . '

.•Easy "ccess to 9U~ clinic off of
Highway 35 in th.e Coliege Plaza Mall

For'more i11formatIon caII:
, 402-833-S292 e 866*371-7407

. - , .' I' '.' •

611 Valley Drive. ~ College plaza Mall.- Wayne, NE 68767
Hours: Monday-Friday~8a.ll1.ta sqo p,m.

M~~ty' Summerfield,
Contri'l>utor (posthuJIlO'usly)

WSC Hdll of,Fame il]drJ<ctees
, I .' I

JC

I
i
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!h~~sday ~ L~sa.gn~ aJ;1d Garlic Toast

" .. Friday.., Hot Beef Sandwi~h

Monday,~'Me:atloa( '., , "
Tuesday ~ SJalloped PQtat~'ac Ha,m, and ~re~n Beans i

, ' , "'l" c, "

Wednesday- Chlcken Fried Stea~ <ind MashedPQ{;t:oes
" . . ' .

Daily LuncH Specials This Week
~" .'"

',.

" \,I.,r \ '\ ,: ,'. r ~ ", :.,. J' ) " .

./txzdiesNlght Out.

i" /. "1" ,

Booths at the Expo ranged ~lom financia,t. and estate planning to j~welry and health
care p,roducts. I • • ' , ' , " ,

I 'f. "'t .... '. l~'" l;.,,~'\<' . .,~'
•• I \ ,I", '. \ oW j '" 'J i ~ • I I • ,.

" :More bread
making'classes'
planned' "

,The Wayne Herald'would like t~
hire .' ~9rresporident$ . in .Clirroll, ':
Wakefield, Dixon,"LaudM' If yd¥'
,are intere,sted .to '~a;thering'ne:wk';
let us' know py calling 402~37,5~

,2600 or toll fre'e: 1-80,O-~72- 341$\' "
. ,I, ,', ' ",:: .. ,i .•.. ~ ~ ,'; , " .\~, ,I,:,~+~-~-""'~-----.,..-_...---...--...- ......---...--_.....--......--------..

ddetelight~'

Monday: Chicken ntig~ets,

~een. beans, wheat dinner roll,
.pears, c'ookie~'·' ; I • . j .

, Tues~ay: Beef patty with b~"
com, peaches, cookie: ' "
, Wednesday:. ,Grille~ chicken
with bun, peas, pineapple, cookie.

Thursday:. SlOppy Joe with
bun, tater rounds,', applesali~e,

cookie. " , ' ' , . ' . ,
Friday: Pi~za pocket, lettuce,

fruit cocktail, cpocolate chipbar: '
.; • • ,I ~" ! j l

WINSIDE '(!;)ept. 24 - 28) ','
Monday: '.. '. Join" .us . /6t,

'Grandparents' .,'. ~, breakfast~

Breakfast' - ,Fren,1;4 toaststick~.

Lunch""":: Hotdog 'o~ btin, chips,
bal),e,dbeans, pears., . . ,',;,

Tuesday: Breakfast...- Eggstr~.

~unch'''':' Hot ham &:cheese, chips,
. green,be,ans, peacbell. .... .'

, Wednesd'ay: .' "Breakfast' ' 1
. , , Waffle., Lunch --;-: Pizza, lettuce,

pineapple, cookie. " '
~"'l:lrsday: ; :J3reaffast, ""7

Cinnlimon roll. J'"unch'-,. Ribb
patty on bun, frie~; applesauce,
cookie.' '
Frid~y: Breakf~st' - Pancake.

LU!lch, - Ch,icken f~ied steak,
~nashe.d potatoes, COrn, roll.

.Yogurt, toast, j'uJce and
milk served with breakfast. '

· Milk served witll,~Ii\Cp,m~,lill,
. Sj;!.lad bar availGlbk " ~

• , f", j ~ •• , • 1 \,' .. .J • Ct' - I. -lot',

"~ ...fW" ,all !IT~9,f$, !!;ily, I,'" l. '.1

RENT'

OPTOMETRIST

, , WAYNE (Oct; 8 ":"12)

,SPACE
F'O,R

WAVNE'
;VISION'
CENTER~,

DR. bbN,.\LO E•.KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375·2020.,
..' 313 fv1ain St. Wayo,e; NE

Call 375-2600 if you'd like to
adverti'se in the Health Directory

JaM Jessen will ~hlue, her
bread-baking secrets. at her
"Wond~rsof Bread Mlilking" ~lasses
at' the, Norfolk Qatholic',' HigI}
School. ", ,.

The . NOrtheast Community
Collegedass~swill meet atfwo dif
ferent tip;i.I;lS 'on, Saturday, Qct.13.
Thos~ wishihg to' take her clas$
from '10 a.m.-noon shoulq regi~ter,
for course number HOEC 0600~

32/07F. Another .session of tne
same' 'dass, with "course 'number
HOEC 0~00~33/07F,,'IIle~ts. to;
same day m the same locatIOn from
1:30-3:30 p.m. .

Jessen will give demonstr~ti6n~
and step-by-step instructions oI1
the many ways" .to use bread'
machines. She will aiso shar6
basic dougH recipes to create delil
ciouB and attractive breads~

Participants will' alsoeX:plor~ the
art of making cinnamon bread;

, p~by 16ayes, h~ea~ ,s.ticks;. be~s
breads, Easter bun,mes,. dIone!;,

, rolls; specialty bread'with herbs or
r'--'-M--"+·A-'.·-G-N-U-'-S"-O-N-'--.--'·,,---, ~heese; and eYeD' soupb'owls!' I:

Edibll;! door prizes made by' Jane
,.HOPKINS " will be given ~waY. '. ,. ,;'!

".
IE. YE. CA,'RE.'. ' C6stofE!ach,il911;~edit ,class. ~~

$10. To register, call (402)844-7000:
Dr. limy M. . Dr. .,Josh' "., "
Magnuson t:lopkil1$·,· .Look,ina- for

'Optometrls~ 9PtQm~tri~t. ~

~15 W~st 2nd St" Wayne, NE 68787 ' correspondent's,
Telephon~:375.51~O

SchoolLunches~_~,__,
, " \

DENTIST

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

MENTAL HEALTH

..1"

. \: '"'

,' COMM~NJIY' M&Nt~
HEALTH &: WELiNESS

'C~INIC <.,
219 Mai~ .; }Vawe,NE 6~7~7

, '. :, . '•. o~ , _'" ".,0' \,", :..... • ... ' t,' :'::

Naomi Smith I,M.HP, LADe,

Laticia Suf[:~~;~'6Qu*~elQr'
, 402,:,375~2468 . '

'WaY1Je':ijjertta{ ,"
',1 Cfinic"',

" S.P~ Bee,ker, D~D.S. '
401 North Main street '

Wayne,Ne~raska

'Ph~n~:, 37q·2889

Winside
News....·. ----~-
Dana Bargsta~t
402-286-4316

Randy Bertola~ of Wayne was
among 323 delegates, obseivers~

gUests, board members and Society
Headquarters ofnce staff to attend
the 20()7 Phi Kappa phi NIltional
Triennial' Convention in Orlando,

, Fl~. from Aug. 9-11. BertOlas;
attending the cpnvention as a dele
gate, is,'ameinper '()f the Wayne,
State Collegecnapter of Phi Kappa
Phi an,d was induded into the,

..SociEfty in 2006'~<·.~ '-, /' : .
" Attendeell of thec<l:!lve:p.tion lis
temid to presen,tatlOlis by award'
winners', fro#l' Phi Kappa' Phi's

, grant prog'rams"sh;iJ:ed ideas and
inspiration ilt chapter training: ses~ .
f1ions, conduded t:h~ Soci~ty's busi. ,
ness tmd elected a new board of
direct~rs. . . .•.. ,.;',', \" ."
F9tlnd~d in 1897 ar;t4 .ll~~dquiilt-'. ,; ..' .. ' . \ '.'

tered in,. Baton Rouge, La., J?11~ j Randy Bertolas. , .'
Kappa Phi' is the natiol1's .. oldest~: 1; . " '.' . " ; ! .. ....
latgest,'ai;l4lli9s,t ~$'elec.tiYe ali-di~?i'.. , o?e miplOn member~ have ~ee~ ~~~
pl,me honor society. Phi Kappa Phi bated. Some of the ~~~anizahons
inducts annually more than 30,000 more notable members mclude for-
st:u~eri.t~, fa,culty, professional staff
andalum~i. 'f4eSocMy 1)as~hap

tel's' at more than 300. seiect'col
leges andimiversitiell in' North
America. 'an'({ "'the' i>Iiillip:iries. ALLEN (Oct. 8- 12) ,
Me.rober,ship' ish.'y' invi..ta,ti,on o.cly to M~ndllY: Breakfast - Cereal;
, French toast. Lunch - Chicken
the top 10 percent .of'~eniors ,aJ;l~ patty,. bun,.' corn, m~hdarin:
graduate students and 7.5 percent . R k R d dd'
of ju~iors.:Faculty?oprof~ssi0I?-al " or~::da;~' ,y c;re~~fa:;g·
staff apd alumm' who, have B kf't 'b 'L h _
achi~ved scholarly 'distinction. also Qrea :.~ I ~;es. I unc k'
qualify. :' .. . '" ' ' uWesa

d
I as

d
, e uce

B
, peakr~, coo ~e. ,

. Since' its founding, m~re' than e nes ay:. rea last
. Cereal, m,~trin,peaches. Lunch -

:Fish, bun, peas, French frles,cQok
ie, apple..

Thursday: Brellkfast
Breakfast box~s: Lunch - Sloppy
Joe, buh,' gre.en beans, pears,
brownie. ' . ' ,
. Friday: Breakfast - Sausag~
links, toast, apple. Lunch ..:- Pork
patty, bun, peas,pineapple, cake.

STORYTIME AT I,':[BRAR~.' Milk' served with .' "
Evetyope is, invifed· to attend breakfasta'udlunch. J _

October Storyt~me with, Worm, $ala,ds serv~duppn req.uest
Sp~der, Fly an4 the fi{lrfe yellow", _._
Pumpkin on Saturdays irlduding :r.AtJREi- CONCOItD
Oct. 6; 13,20 and 27 at 10:30 a.m.' (Oqt. 8 -12)
Storythnes 'will take. place in the '. Monday: Breakfast .
Lied WiIis~de Public LiDrll.1'y me'et~' P~nc~kes; Lunch - Meatball' sub
in~<~o6m.> ~r~'"s}oryt~me's' ~ ~re "byenfnes, cookie, fruit, veg~tabJ~.·
planl1ed for pre-school- anl!'lowel' . Tuesday: ' Breakfast '.'

: el~l9:entary; children) but'~n, ,ag~s, Breakfast' burrito. Lunch ,,--::'
are ,~~tc6?le.;,It is ~ske~ t.h~tf>re;.'. ~hick~n hpo~n{) soup, cheese ?read;
school chIldren be~ccop1pamed by fruit, vegetable.' ,
~n adult.:, Vohinteer par~nt~ fire ."'Wednesday:' Breakfast :', _
always; appreciate,d to help: with, Ceieal' & ,toast; Lunch - Sloppy
crafts; ....'" ,T' b t 't" t t f 't

f :i''''';'t·;!''''''''''''.*·_!Jl'~;;r'l:'.'''''W· \lil' . .1iI ~lIo..e"..°R,.wJ!, i}~~~f.Ps, ~l,;/.ti<y'eg~
\,. VC. 0:·' lJIary 01 a orm oy etable. ' .. ,
'Doreen Cronin will be re'ad. ,The ,'Tl.nrsd,w·' Ttreakfflst •
I actWit~I)~iW: Ifjb

ol rM~rrithjr: 'tlle'" ~g~~~kfa;i';i~~~:L~~ch ...,-Hot dog
"Wiggle!' also by Doreen Cronin. m~ca~oni & .cheese bread fruit'
The craft. will consist of~aking a vegetable.. ' , ' . '
worm of your very own!. 'Friday: Breakfast· _' Frencl}

Qct. 13: Diary of a Spider by toast sticks. LUnch _ Breaded beef
Do~e~n Cr?nhi will be. read.. The ,stick, mashed potatoes & gravy,
actiVIty w~ll be, learmng ~ song roll, fruit, vegetable., ,
about a spIder. The craft, w~ll con-
sist of making a spider to take . Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice

, home with you! " available each day.
Oct. 20: Diary of'a Fly will be __

'read. Pte ficth;ity wHl be learning WAKEFI~IrD (Oct. 8-12)
a song: about a fly. .The ,<;raf:l w.PI Monday': Tacos, topping.' bar,
consist of making a fly to add to corn, choice of fruit. ,.'. .
your room! ' ", ' . 'Tuesda~:: Teriyaki chieIten; rice,
, Oct. 27: The Fierce Yellow oriental vegetables, pineapple, or
Pumpkin by Margaret Wise Brown fresh fruit., '
will be relld. The activity will be a . Wednesdayl Beef stroganoff,
surpri~e! The craft will include a choice cof Vegetable, din:qer ~ollj
pumpkin bfyouryery own,l,. : ':, choice offruit. ., .

Just lIke Worm, Spider arid Fly Thursday: '\ Hampu~gers;
children, will aIM b!3 malting arid French fries,cookie, pears.
keeping a' diary to keep for the friday: Stromboli, lettuce ~r
duration of the October Sforytime. carrots, peach crisp.
Jojn in the fun and learningl ' Breakfast served every morning,
Please call JoAnn OJ: Phyllis at 286- Milk is served with every meal.
11;22 if you plan' to' attend' so. they ..~ "i. '

can plan accordingly.

2C : 'The W:ayli~ lI~rald" Thursday, October 4, 20Q7

Bertolil~'p:~rt;j'cIpates in The tIonor'Soci~tyof~,,'
:'Phi Kappa Phi's '~007 ~iennialConv~n~io~ ,,' ,"

mer President Jimmy Carter,
NASA . Astronaut Wendy
Lawrence, Baylor University hea,d
women's basketball coach' J5:im
Mulkey-Robertson, writer J9hn
Grisham' and Netscape founder
James Barksdale.' . '.:\ '

The Society has aw~ded approx
imately $12.7 million since;, the
inception'of its awards progiari( in
1932. Today, morethan $700,090 IS
l:\warded. anilUally to qualifYing

.members and non-members
through fellowships;'undergr~du
ate study' abroad scholarships,'
member an~ ~hapter awards .and
grants f()r local'and nationallitera~

cy initiatives. The Society's mission
is "To recognize and promote, acad
emic excellence in all fields ofhigh
er education' arid to epgage ~he
community of scholars in eervice to
others.';,
· For. more itifor{natiQn on: Phj

Kappa phi," c~if 800-804-988()' or
visit www;PIti~p'paPhi.org~
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EdwardJones
Making sense of investing ,

Start with a$500~OO Rebate'
F'roi~l the ',City ofWaYl1e'Electrfc

. Forde'taUs call 31'5..2866 "
. I j;, ," .' , c,

..;.~ I fl •• IU. , ".t: . :<' c ~'~\". :.,:,. ,",. ':.: J "

Replacing an old air conditioner ~ith'~~6s't ~t't~ctivel "
heat l~U)l1P is a smart decision. You'lisave so'me'money
cOlnfol1ably all year long. _.

Your l1-oine.Yotl~'ffiQI}ey.

Your decision!

e Wayne Herald, Thursday, Odobel' 4, 2007

Because the more we know about what's important in your life,
the better we can help you take care of it.

, '.
r T~ learn about your wide range of life insurance products, con':
i ta~t )'our local!~dw~tdJone;; fimmcial advisor' ,

i ,,' Ken Marra . Reggie Yates
611 Valley Dr"Suite B; 300 Main St.
Wayne, NE Wayne, NE
402-375-2354 402-375-4172
1-86q~375-9643 1-800-829-0860

I
, ,
I Ken Marra Reggie Yates' , .

'1
1w~w,edwardjon\3s.com/smart
Imember SIPC ' '.

II , 1 ,

'liGET LIFE INSURANCE
iFROM SOMEONE WHO ACTUALLY
'1 KNOWS ABOUT:YO'-'R',LI~~.
i.' . -'.:..,'_,,'>_~\;..J .:'~:i"" .f)"'" ·.f .,; ;; 'r~':f-"~' :'r I:" ·~...,:·,.r,

iii Bdng asked a few questions §h9Uld be th~ beginning ,Of th~ life
. insuran~e process, not the end of it. Which is why at Edward
Jones, your local investment representative meets with you
face-to-face, so we c'an get to kn'ow you and your entiretinari~ .
cial picture. That way, we can find the life i'nsurancepolicy' that

! best suits your family's unique needs.
l

, , ',' ,

W~yne thi~dgra,dersand their dictiomlries, (Dar~enMilier ~nd J~~xi''l'homa'$ihback).
. " ,/:.,::: .. , '~\. (.•., ,_ -I; ~ ... :~."., " ',' .,.",: . _,,' ," ~ '., :,,:,•.;',..1-".\" ,"j < ~\"{ ,::~l .

:,:.'" .. :_' "; ,"'. _ ~'":"~.' ",,'",' ": ~~ .f'''it . !,. . t •. , '> :- ,:'.~.","J ,/:" :':.' j

St~~~Qt~" ai'w~~n~~ieID,e~!a.r,y, ~~h601 in LiZ' Garvi~;s, class look,o,ver tr~~f~#~~~i.on>~lrie~. \
",.J. r:I~.:·'·'· ., ,.'"~\~;:;; ".> I,r.{:l;' i~;:. j

-" ,-!I . • "

~har~cter S,tud~nts of the Mo~t ,at Wayne Eiem~n,iary pose with their certificates.

qhara:cter ~hines program, ' , ,'"
~on4ucted at Wayn~,El.eltlenta~y:
~, Character Shines ~t Wayne ~August and September, birt~d~YS ."rtave~ Schultie; Ma~s .-:- Kate
Elem.en.tary S.ChOO.I. . The first w~re Celebl'at~d. and Septeinbe...r SChultz;.Ostran..d -Ashton Boyer.
Character Shines assembly of the S~tidcnts of the MQnt4 were rec6g- . Second grade: Suehl -.:... Halie
year w.'as held on. Sept 28 ar:id 'tne n~:zcd .With. certific~tes .and pins. Chiri,.n;· \Vall .~ 'Coltoh Spahr.;
theme was Reppe~." Tpe Cparaeter, Shines, word fqr Jaixen -:- ,Brock Re9~nsdorf. ":,
,Th~rd grade,\y~s in l;,narge oftheO,ctober and November is CITI· Tllifd,grade; GarVin ~ J..jndse'y

program and all thir<:igraqe stu- Z~NSHIP. , "Roberts; 1'11bi~a~., " - AqaP,l
(J.e,rits;, p~rformied ,1;\:' s?ng,.about . I!Stqdents. . recognized fo.rB,e~tjen;,Han,srn . .' ~a~~~

Respect, .unde~.the dIrectWI) ,of ,SfP~emberuicluded:'~: .Sc~~ale. , , .' . ;"', ,
Mr~_, ~omcaJ~nsep~.' . i,Klllderg~rten; Lutt, .,- M;egan, .~rourth grad~: ,~s, ~~nk~ ,C
"~ Play. cn~Itled "Turnapout IS ~}~bert; Tied.tk: - WIll. ROberso:p.;:M.Icha~la fehnnger;" Spethr,na? .~

~:;nr Play," dlfected by My.s. Jenn ~~Ikes - Madelme Meyer. ColeJ{oemg; Ruskamp - Sclw,Yler
Thomas and Ms. Joan· Sudmann, I First grade: Colleen, Janke - 8,chweers. .." ,

~:~:;rf~:;:, ~~s~~~~el~i~~~:!: Briefly Speaking'------~-.,
~handa Lamb(;)~t" Natalie Muren, Ii' I ' ' .',

J~e Bar,t, EmIly H.angman and'SUmmer bridge luncheon held
Kiley ,WIedl;lmajl" ThIrd grade stu- j . . •. '. .'. ..,., /
dlints also perfOi'J;Oed a chant about ~ AREA -:- The Summer Bndg,e Club ladIeS luncheon was h~ld ~e~t.
RESPECT and whatit',meMs., 1,25 at the Wayne Senior Center with 24 attending. Bridge was playeg

rtJ~am"()I1" ' C•.
' ,tt~i~~:~;::'were Kathy Becker, L'eslie'Hau,sma~'and Vicki~ ~c~.

H·,' • ,'. ',... R' .' t' 'f, I,O\:l.ests were. Jean Ll:ltt, Barh Greve, LUCIlll;l Peterson and Rl,lth
ISpanJC.. ,00 ,S 0 'Leonard.' '.' , I,': ,. / " ".

'IGo\Vb6~,(co.lture~ ,'jl" Whmers qn Sept. 18wei-e Sandra Emry and Joan Lage,tie for high.
" '.'" ,: :,: .,.... , " ," I~inf,l,E;lrs on Sept. 25 W$lre Oena PuIs.,. high, and Jerry Sharpe, second,
to b.~ p~es~'p~~q." hIgh...·, .',.",' ., ""

. ',. , . '., " • .,' ' •.• I •••. ' I ThIs was. the final Imde luncheon of the season,.' The group wIll
~ Hispanic Iferitag~rdbn:t~'~c~i~i,- iresu'me playipg qridgei~the spring.. ' " , '.

tIes at Nor,theast· QpmmUJ;llty Ii' ..:'
COllege n6w' through'OcC 1(5' will ~ . I, " .,

'iriClude at pre,s~ntation . OIl' the
Hispanic Roots of Gowboy Culture, '
. Ricardo L. Garcia, profes~br of
~du~ation in the Teachers College
a't the lJniversity of Nebraska-

" • .' ~ , !'I

Lincoln, will present at Northeast
on Monday, Oct. 8, at 10 a,m. and
again at 7 p:'m. in the Lifelong
Lea.rIliiig Center: ".'"

'. Garci~wilt dplail(in: his presen
~atio~;.tha:{ cbWbbY; 'culture, was
developed j,n Mexico by Mexican,
Indian, arid Mrfcan slaves and rich
lanA4olders, .J::Ie,will also I detail
Hisplfnic traditions of ranching,
branding, roping, trail driving,
horsemanship and the roundup,
from which t1:).e 'rodeo' lat~r devel-
oped.., '
" He will ~ls9 sh,ow how ~,exican
storytelling' and singing led to cow
boy yarns; tall tales;' poetry, and
1;lallaqs. He will cpmbihe h~story,

, st9rya;nd, mu~jci to tell *e s,aga of
~he ¥exican~AInerican' cowbo,Y hi
].lis pre~entatiol1 at Northeast
ppmmunit,Y College
, A native of New" Mexico, Garcia

,..j~f,., "<'~,;:." ,i"; ~ )t j . . ,.; '" :: "" :,,'; ',., , ::- h,as taught i~ high schools, colleges
Wayne stude;rits"luld'tiieir' dictionaries, (Joan Hansen, Dan Rose, Lindl;l ~~tr in, b~~Jf). and universities for 39 years, At
,I, " ' the, university" of Nebta~ka·

·L~calser~.,~~,~;' organi~~t~,()ll,g.i,yesdicti()par~e$, r~n~~~n'a~: ~~dot;:a~~c~c~~~::a~i-
" ' ." , . . ' ,'t~lling. He is the auth~r of two

~o. third graders:i,n;,llrea schools:': '~: professional. education texts anp
, " ' , . " .' . '. '.1" ' , } tifo works offIttion, On the Way to
, .' Third graders in area schools 'With The pictiomiry Projectip tI:is s~rivin& to give every,; tllird grade ~~n Francisco !3ay, a book of storie.s
h~ve, received new dictionaries activity.. C , ; . '. " .' ,,'< studentin theU..~dlwh~ own dic; tqld iq verse, aoq Coal c'amp Days,
thanks:to the Wayne Rotary Club: . : The go~f of the program is to . tiop'ary" To date, th~re ,have been, A Boy's Rem~ll}b,rance, a fictional
Local schools receiving diction:ari~s assIst students to ~omplete the" ov~r ();19,5;522childr~n ~ho ha\re }zed memoir abou~ life il1, a ,New

. a~e:" W~\yne~Carroll,l, Wayne' st:, ~(:hoQfytlar ~s g60d \\Iriters,' active i~cei~eda 'dictionaiy' t\1an,ks to th~ Mexico :Coal mining town. "
Mary's;; Winside, Wis'ner-ppger,. readef!(~nd creative thi'nkers 'by generosity' of sponsors;, sp~h" as ::!Garcia hasIpresent~d program,s
Pender, . '':"Emetson-HubPard~ \'laVing their o~npersonal~dictib~ individuals and ~rgani~~tionsSlI'c~ .t~ a wide ranie: (if audiences atall
Wakefield, Allep:;. Laurel~Con~ord nary. ...'... !'. " as Rotary, 'Yho flaxe b~enpai;t~ci- re,v~ls' of ()d~cJltion, libraries,
anq Soleridge: .'". .', ,••.' .' '.. ' 'i]~e t~irdg1:~~~;~lls,~een,~a,rge~~ I pa~ing in th~ Di~t~Q!nari: P~oje,~t,~ church grOllPS.,p.fi~ons, seniO!: citi- .

WaYQeRotary ~as' partnered e~~ndrhe Du;tI?nary ProJec;:t .IS 'i ,,:\ ~:'"J\ ';, r::~ .~en ce!1t~rs./: an~ ,family literacy

. ';:." '. ·'h·'.:,' ". ' , C···, ," ,. ", 1

M
"I':' ,'" ' .' . 'i'. d',. i1. " ,i ',.:::, h' ':ji ':. 'd" ,,;:;,,',, ,p~~~~:;~,~5 st~~~s~~vance of .

Norteast'brn aze ,to en . as'/a auhte :'rl"Hlz'e" Hispani~ H;~dtage Month has
,". ., ,.' . ,';inchi~ed a showing'Q,f the movie,

The;yery. successfuJ 'five:llcie lighting.", : i from Northeast's Ag/Allied' H:l<al~h Evita, and ail International Coffee
corh maze'· at· Northea'sll " A n;iy bale ina~e with prizes"face Building, on the north side of cam~ sponsored' by tEe M:~itlc'uiblrat
,cqrtpnuruty Coll~ge ~ill e-\lc,i: as a painting and plywbbdcutout~for pus. ,¥)ubi· North,e~srs1annual ':~!ilpa
Hiniilted Ma<':c this weekend;;;,'" photos are available for younger According to Danny whitlock, makmg contest and taste tl.lstmg

p.Ul1sts~· can get a: l:\e~d' st~ft· on children. There is a (:oncession drafting instructor and' Draftipg for stude~ts and stfl,ff is Thursday, .
,th~ir',Hal~ciween activitfeswith, a stand run by memb~fs of the Club advisor, the corn niaze has: Oct. It . Last year's cont~stdrew
'special Haunted Maze6ri Friday, Diver'sifiedAg club. '. ' been a: very" successfUl' project foi~.O en,triell" inCi.l1dtng tWQ' by
Oct,. 5 from 5-10 p,m. andSatlJ.rday, . Admission is free ror ch,iJdren all. students involved. ~The stu: Northeast Pl"e~~deht Dr. Bill Path.
,Oct 6'fiom 2-~O p.m. The Student five and under and $2 for children dents worked very, very ,hard on~ Kspec~,alar~~lofffisp,ailic-relate~
Activities. COlincil will man! the age 6-12. Tho$e 13 and older will this," he said. 'Twas amaz,gd at, books.,is. j:ljsplilyed in the, ,libr,ary
Haunted Corn Maze. ,::., be charged a $4ildmissibn. Most of' their ei).thusias'mand tfle 'good and. fa.cuIti,is . 'incorporating
M~mber.sofr-:or!hea~t'sI?fllJli~g. ,th? .proceeds. gQ ,to \~~9~ ~cp,oli:\t- idf(~~ ,f~f~ the lrpj~ctt~a.~j~st ,kef~::.: ~~~p'~nic '~raditi?~s~'a~d f~ct~ and

Club deslg,ned" the maze "YhI1e' ShIPfi and communIty servIce pro- . tollmg m.", .~( I.. :\ ! ',t. >.' i I :' ;SlJlI]-~sh words. ,10 theIr classroom

~:~t~~.i~.;!.~e.rfi~e~:tW:.. t.~t1..~~&i,j}1.~i da£es'ahd :ihl~;~:isUb~~ct. td :~i.·.;.:~;'."~.·.'.~~.'r. \.~~~~.. ;g~.~~~.~i~,~'::.~~r.l.:i;: ...i:~.~.,~~~~~~~oo~~ info~~a.tio~, contact.'
ty hne ~nd .. elect.r.Ical c.on~tru.dlOn, c.. h.ange ?u.e t.o.. weather condItIons.. (.~qn.~~.4.4~7?9,~'.;.: R,r,", e~~tvl', n~c~,.~,:c~l'tzabe. ~h Osborn-M.. e.Il.doza at
and Ic.o?trolstu~i~ntsl~ri~~t~,d;~117,?~emaz~,1sl()cated acr~ss the r?ad, 0f"ze~r,~aI1:.~0:~ f:~ 1 ~ '0: ..~ ,;. ::~~~02)8~~7,:51. 'z ,':: ~ , :;

Auti~m Is. program topic in Wakefield
, All children gko'w an~le~;n at ...• ports for ch~lqre~ comm~icatio~, 'J e~sary. '. The uIl~oming irografl1oq ,
their oWIlpac'e..:",'! :;: i,e, '~"i' 'social 'skills and behaviors. The tr,e "Autism Spectrum" w~ll proyi4~

For parents arid 'caregivers, se~~io~will also provide network~ information 'on the fastest grbwip~
,learning the. difference between ing' opportunities for parents and disability diagnosed' curre:q.tly;
what is typical development and caregivers: . 'aut,islll; .While the r~te of autisrrl
,what's pot eftn be very helpful in The program will be held from. ,,:a~ on¢ in '~O,OOO ten years agot
,order to receive. the support need- 6:30-8:30p,m. I ..' the current rat,e is~6:ue, in 150 chil~

cct, , ," . . . ' Many times during the early:, di:~n, affecting"faPiilie~,and sUP1
,ArM..residents, .,teachers, care- ye\lrs, parents and, caregiversp1ai"port syste~s at ev?~y.r~veI. "

.givflrs and families, will !:ie able, to identify delays or'problems in ~0n1~ ,,,' "AutislllIS the th~r~most co~mo.~
Jearn '. mbre aboul" a~Hslil' oil parison to other childreIl;.. ~ese '" gevelopil}.ent¥ liisorder and ),t ,I~
Thur.sday Oct;' 18 when.Rebecca 4ifferences, if treated with early four tiItles more COPllPOIl in b~y~ .
Meiet,a'member of the Nepraska intervention services; can enhance than gids. "] :: :'
A~dsm. . SpectrUm, '. Disorders' learning and assist that cp,ild fOf t>l~asek call ESU#l to, r(lgister' at
N~t«i().rk;\viU'speak.;::1",~ . ~~ter school success., Toerisure the, '(402)' 287-2061. The,progrilm:is

, 'SIle '.wiU id~ntify"si~s t9, watc~ .·.sj.Icc~S$ "of all children in school;' fr~e; and ;In-Service Certific,~te$

for, benefits aM sti.'ategi~isf?~ early " l~o~ing a~ atypical developm~ntal wIllb~ aVaIlable upon request.,
I iqterVentiqn, e:nvirorini~~tal'supJ:',coilc,ems CioU) lead to the help n~c- .', ..

. ",.-:.", _'r:,., . J' .

'I '.

.' :'

r



W;;Y;;;UrSt~!e. College. Bl!'lr!:I?fl~j~;:~~OO'l;·
';l:f'J~,; ';~ ,....;......'.:;.'.',;;,'-~'~...;._~~/ '::"~!-';~.c~."'..' ·ii;,I'~__'-""""-';;~""''''''''''--''''_----''''

4C

Local l~and$ w~te anio~g thos~ p~rti~ipatirighi this year's Wayne State c~ne~e,Band Day 'f~sdvities:'Topleft is ~he Alle~Iiigh"Scl1o~IBan~;top ~ight.i~:i~"~ak~he14·J~ni()'~Hig~.
Band. Center, left is th~ Wins14,e High School Band and center, right, is the Wayne S~a~e B~~d;.Botton;t' l,~!t is .t~~"W~ti1e!I!J~A,~~~~.~I}<!.b2t~Hm~~gJ:]..t IS a he M~dc;l1,e,Scliool. ,:

, ' I. I ,].-,;;~ ..~ o:"u' n~, '9~lt f"':, '-, r -~ -) :,2, /''1_1.' fit ? i.i' I ).~'~ r,i~ I" ' ~:r n ~i.(J '~ 1·/. -J '~'. ..~ d~ ',~, . t:... ~l;~ ~~1.lJ ..'1rJ .!'" .~.~J1~: [: (!(, c.1.1J'-;\NJ~(1 0- t. :,n ,'7 ... 1f1- .' ~ ,f, i{: ..... )~. ,1.1. l.n <. ,-<'" l~',: f ii" -it:.JJ C;(-iLdbj1U_dn~:j'1 .: .•~~...~. ~ .~'. ;~,:/~;,.,;~ ~ ,.~ .i'~

;NeW;~;i bOOKS· ai~e,;in:,;:~a t :'tIre:"'WayU~lne~~:Publieq:bil)rar"y\)' ~~!X ' ' .,'.. . . ~~'" .'··t· ,ll~i*i Wd'·'Plte~.~
. .' . . .'. ". ,'. .' . '.;' ,',. . '. ." ." series p anne

,,' ,,: ',,' ,.. '" '.' ' , ' 1,' ". . '. .... •. " .', .. :.' .

': A j:"n~mber of new books are in at Results; , Waller". '.' Maureen, Kindergarten; Pivep'i Hanokh, MY,HamiltOri',,,VirgiI}ia, M.C" Higgins, 'The Fall Visiting Writers Series
the .Wayne Publ~c Library.. The list Sover~ign Ladies: the six resigning' Dog is as Smelly" alCDirly Socks; the'gl,"eat:;, Langston, ,Jaine, ThE! continues at Northeast Community
inch~des: Fiction: King, Stephen queens of England; Vaughn, Ellen Stein, David Ezta;' Leaves;' Va:nFledgHng\ .Lawson, Ro~ert, The College in Norfolk with a reading
(two books) The Dark Tower and Santilli, Time Peace: living here, Allsbuig,. The Mysteries of Harris ,Great Wheel; Meadows, Dais>," (12 by Maine publisher Nancy Henry.
Song of Susannah; Patt~rson, and now with a: timeless God. . Burdick; Willems,: Mo; Knufflebooks) Abigllil the :Br~eie' Fa~ry, . Sh~ will read her works on
James, You've Been Warned. ' Reference Books: Balles, Richard Bunny too: a case of mistaken iden- Amy the A.metliyst ;Fairy, Chloe the ',Wednesday, Oct. 10 at 7 p.m.' at. the

Nebras}ta. Fiction· and .• Non- Nelson, The 2008 what color, is tity." ,.r' ." Topas Fair~, "CrYl3tal, the Snow .Lifelong Learning Center on the
Fiction: Aldrich, Bess Streeter; The your parachute?; AAA Road Atlas', Intermediate: ' Child" Lauren,Fairy, Eyie ~h~ ,Mis~ Fai'ry, Goldie Northeast campus. "
Rim of the Prairie' The Rennick & 2008. ,Clarice; Bean) dOn't' look noW-; the' Sunshine Fairy, H*yley the A five-time nominee for the
Ailie4 . J"amili~s' . of .County Oversize· Book: Kauffman,'1 S: Clements, AD.drew, No Talk~ng; '~aihj F~i,Ij; Holly the' ,cnri'stmas Pushcart Prize and recipientot an
Fermapilgh; ,Perkey,. E1lton, Blaire1 Law ~ America: ,an illus- . Horvath; PoIly,'The Corps of t~e F~ii-y; Indi~th~'.Mo'onsto~e F~~~.r, , International Merit Award from
Perkey's Nebraska Place Names, trated celebration; . " Bare-Boned Plane; Osborne; Mary ~oy, the Summer' Vacation FaIrY, Atlanta Review, she is,' cp~edi't6~
,So~th Sioux City, 1887-1987. YP: Cabot" Meg, Jinx, ,, lJ Pope, Monday with aMad Genius. Pe~l the' 9!0ud Fairy. Stor!n' ,the and publisher of'Moon Pie press.
. LP-Fiction: Fr~n:cis, Dick, Dead Parent Corner:' Elman, Natalie Juvenile Non-FictionlRef: This" LighteniIit' Fairy; , ~orey, :VaIt, , Her poetry l).as appeared in >ovf5r

Heat; KeUor, Garrison, Pontoon; . Madorsky, The Unwritten Rules of Little Piggy: lap! 'songs, fing~r G1ntl~ Ben; \V9'odruff, Elvira, Tlj.e 200 publications ill the U.S. and
Lewis, Beverly, The Preacher's Friendship. ':':' plays, clapping game; Volcanoes;', Orphan'ofEllis Island.: I," •• J, the United Kingdom. She has fdur
Da].l~hter; Macomber, Debbie, 74 Board B()ok: Smee. Nicola; Clip- ,EZ Books: Beecraft, S~mon, St?-f I?VDs: FoneF~ GUITlP; St,~r Wijts, ' chapter books of poetry in print:
Seaside' Avenuei' R~ichs, ]:5:athy, clop. Ii", Was, r want to be a Jedi; Campoy, EIllsode II: To Catch a ThIef; The, . , Any-thing' .can: Happen, liard,
Bop.~~ to Ashesj. Splifks~ Nicholas, Picture Books: Anaya, Rudolfo, F. Isabel, Get Up; Rick; Danziger, Spirit of'St., Lo~is; I~herit the '" ';", Europe on Five Dollars a Day and
TheCh,oic¢.' " '.; ..•. ,\'; ,',,' The First Tortilla; Cousins, Lucy,' Paula1'; Orange' you glad it's Wind;:' ~herl~ck Holmes and the j',.G",,'I.'r·','.ad".u';J~teQ,"'.,f'r:Q'l,ml " '.;' ErosJOlt':~' . I,.' 1 f", .
,'Biogr<lphy;:" W~llll; :Jeaiuwtt~; Maisy Big, Maisy· SmaJlj Cronin, Halloween?; Siamon, ' 'Sharon, Go~den Ruler; Bye-Bye' Birdi~; a H . .; He1irY's first full-length' collec-
Th~ Glassplstle:A,Mempir; ,.:' Doreen, I)iary" of a Fly; Kroll, Dinosaurs! Battle of the Bones; America by Rail: the' heartland;!: inili.tar.·y'"'" t,rai.fi,.iit.'g' Hon, Our. Lady of'Let's Ali Sing,
,Ad~lt Nonfictton,:. Gilbert, Virginia, The Thanksgiving Bowl; Spengler, Kenneth, Little Red Hen George' Burns', and Gracie Allen came' out last" spring " from

~lil'abeth, Eat,.Pray, Love: one Martin, Bill" Baby B!'lar, Baby get Help. " 'Hi . '.,'1 Show.' " : . .' "', ' :',''Nr, 'rorc~' Nrm?-n,;Em,~ly.,A. Sheltering: Pines Press, and· her
woman's search for everything; Bear, what do you see?; Nishimura, ,JPB: Alfonsi, Alice, The Other !', Books' on CD:. OMinil', Barack, . 1l~mo14 ~&S gra,duateli :('rOplbl;lS!C poem, People Who Take Care; was
'Schneebeli-Morrell, Deborah" How Kae, Bunny LUI;le;Slate, Joseph" Truth; Eganl Kate, (two books) The The AudaCity of Hope; Ma;cD~nald, , 1ll\li~arytJ:aining fit, La,cI,{\~q Air recently selected by Garrison
to Carve Pumpkins for Great Miss Binder~arte!J." gets ready for Darkest Dream and E:eeping Hope; Patricia,· .' ~tolen 'in tl(e Night; , F~rce :B,as,El, SSluArJ,tpnio, Te~fl~., I, ' Keillor, for', presentation on' the

. .,; . i J Packet; ~n., So~gs' wit?o~~ ~o~ds,; ,,:.pux;ing th~ ,~i~ ?v~ek~ p(t!&ining, Writers' Almanac;' ,,:' i',. '

Patterson, James,' You ve Been I tl}e jllP;na:q. ,stl,l~16!i the Mf,Forc¢ "An attorney \Vho has practiced in
Warned. i ' ,m~~~iqn,org,~mi~a.t~ol) and, J,lIilit!lry the field of child advocacy, criminal
'NECC'), l' : ) customs aI)d CO\lrte,silils; p.e,rform,~1i .prosecution, juvenile crimina)

, .pans" dril,~ arid. ~ere,n~.opy ,D;l~rclf.es, !'\.l)d defense, and mental health advoca-

CO';" n've'rl 's'a'tl'·On''al" : rli\~eived phy,s~f,al training" rif1~ cy, Henry is'a former prosecutor
, ~~r~sIl}apship, fi~Jd~raining ~)~e.f- and assistant attorney genenllof·s" .' 'It 1 i dses an.d,specialt,J,"aininginhuma,n the state of Maine in: the

"P,an.l~i .~, a~s, : :reIIa;tiondSd'» ." ".' h" ",' ' Departme~t qfChild Protectioh: ,
" n, a .ItlOn, alrmeIl, W 0 ,c,am- ". She' lives in' Westbrook, Maine,

'Jn~vig\J.aJ~,,' :b~sin~sses ,~.nd 'plete basic training earn credits with her husband, Dr.' Harold
organizations that, deal with. <l t\l~ard ,jll) a~socia,te degrge' Persing, a physicist and bass play-
d·' ' I" . through. the Com.munity College,.of er;1 . '" """
l\rer~~,:nop~ ~tlPll' can Improve f~- ,

Ii' the Air Force J .. .' Her appearance 1S presented bytlw~r )angH~gfil' s~iIl~, w~th a ,' ..',' ~:. , ' , . ,,' l
. She is. the daughter 0 Mic)J.elle the Northeast. Community College

Northe~slt ,C01J1P.W
nit

y Cqllege ~ E'"aI,lsof Win~~qer:. . . English Dep~rtment thrOl.lgh. its
:~P~~~ersfltiR~,a.I',.~pal)ish. ';ith ',' Her father,' and stepmother, Visiting Writers Series, .All events
course number S.fAN lOOO:,olS .or , qc:org~ anq ~ofl.n ~flm9Id, I;e!1)geip are free and open to the pUblic;
Hawk,NET Call #12796, meets Y'SlIl-}dop, l;l.D/ :,i ,. ,. Y ~ Fot further inforniation',coiltact
Tuesdays and Thur~days, Oct, 16- ' .,:~amoI4 js III 2001 gradu,a~.Qf Coordinator Neil Harrison, at (402)

.Nov: f\), from (]·}:15 p',mUn Room I ~iqsjdc H,igh ~~hoo~. I' 844·7348., '., " . r,

;~;~d~c:~~~h~61;~:l~'~~ttu~~~~~~ : Nor,th.east· plans, 'more" cl~is's~s .
~:t:flne fn ~~e ,W~s.t~Jc\c 131.J$incss .. JJ.Q'.~' e'le"c'"t'r'I·'C'"a'I" 1'1·c~e')"n;' s'!I'.'n:.i.'.'~g:.. "..'l,(~ ,',:" '" I"~ ",I

;Park. ..,~ i..ii" ~', ,' .. >" ..• .11 .L' .
::} This, 'custo~iiclf "'Essc;;tial ' . i J 1,_; .. 'n, , , '." ',;' ; '}'

',Conversational Spanjsh cla$s pro. i' The No.rtheast· CommJihit" Classe's \vill cover a minin'llim of
f~'vides, 12.5 hours of illstruction in •• yollege Electrical Construction eight hours. on' code. wi.th an ':lddi.

,.i"'csse.Ilt~ar:~, ~p~4j~h\~:wbrg~;1 " and'" an\! .Control' .D'epartmen~ . ha.s .,tiopaJ~igIit hOJ,irs on rEllated top1cs:
, . , d" . .;;1. :~/\ phtases used fte9-~lE~ntly. The. class' scheduled' aiiother class' tci' a$sist'rJieselchisse~l are tailored to fit
7\ Te7 " lea ers' .'. ",ty::, will also include the alphabet, pro- individuals in' earning contimih1g cla~~ ne~ds. and req'Ulrerriehts 'and+" ,l ....• ~.': .. " ." '. .' .... ". .' . ,.1' ".", ',' i .',' ·/t:;'n.u.nciation," lind.' basici .greetipgs education hours toward state elet~ will also.,cove~ the .ch,~h~e;s,in.the
'.' ,>, .' . ',' , .,' {';" ., ';'1""( 1" <'" "." ,'", ~ '" tricallicense renewal. Natlonal Electrical' C'oa.'e and
Om,,¢¢'ts'ja:ild me;mbers of the Board of Directors we.r;~ recentl~i.n,~t~l!~d;by the ,Wayn,~._.;md pm-as~I3:\i'I:\ c:.'· .... ' ~',: ",, . A one-credit-hour class,' Calculations, .
Ki.'wanis Club They inClude front row left to right"Jason Barehnari·p·'ast"pr.'·e'siderit. MarK: .. Cost of thIs one-credlt~hour class

.' .., , , . , . ',.; $73 fi "d t $8850 fi . Electrical Lice-l'lsing I1,~ith~our§e
Hansoll' .pr~sic;lent. elect; Steph~n~~ Hans~n,. president ,a:nd'~ennifer,. fhelps~"i)S 'd" °t

r
resCI en s, . 'St' kO! ntohn- n,'unib.6r' Et.TR' 199.1-0l/07F o,r" ,:p',re.-,re.":'.·"tra~i.on ...i,s,,requ.'l.'r,e,d... F.ot

' .' t· ", It ",', u, k" F k ...... "', d 'J'll S tl' , d B d' # D" t . L4.' r~~l ens, armen ar 15 e bW r ,V'
secre, ary:t:e~s?!~W·:i.Kl;l~;.~o":'L.~aJl:, f,efil«;AI iln. 1. )Y~fi\ l?:0, ';' ,~:lr::.?th l~~C .~ISL '!t'Y i'rtiJtructor., '. ::'. '. :..< HawkNET cail #10607, meets ',.mor.;e ,infQlmaliou:."o.l..',fo:: tJgister,
Governor Ron,B~ns~~ ~~~·'\l1~v,lsl~n,18,. 9f ~~bra~ka/l0-r~, DJst~~~t of· Kiwal,ll~> c;lIl«;l, '~~~'H:"Tci:reiister, visit ww}\',northeasi~ Tue,sday a~d Thur!1q,ay evenings, contact instructor Dan Frohberg at
{teinert an~D6n.Ze iss;13?ard <>fDireetors. Not pre~ent~o,~ ~~E?hist,a!lati(mcerem~nriw~~'-t'.t~~pege,c~m:.~Or c~ll the South" Oct. ~ ,thrpugp, Pet. 1,8, fron;l.6:30. (402)844-7205. Students mayals~.
Josh Hopkms, VIce presld~nt an4.Deb Lundahl and JIm ODonnell, Boar4 of Dlre~t~rs.slOUXCIty EducatlOn Center at, 10. int}le. ArI,Q Wirth Building, ' register online at wwW.tlortheast..
The Wayne Kiwanis Club meets e:acbMo~~~Y,~tn~~?n~:l~,r~f<?,s,~:~?~~:,;' W\;~;~1>;'(tO~jf41-~~99,;;'"I ; Room 103. Cost is $73.',· 'college:conr" ' (
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Fir,st Ward
Doug SturIn '- 375·2975
Verdell Lutt~ 375·1192

Second Ward
Danel Fuelberth - 375-3205
Dale Alexander -:. 375-4207

'rhird Ward '.
Brian Frevert ---:- 375·1450

Kaki Ley ,- 375.2017,
Fourth Ward

Don Buryanek --.:. 375-2,3pO
Ken Chamberlain - 375·1699

Mayor
Loi$ Shelton -:. ,

375-1278 or 375;1733

Wayn~ City
Council Memhers

expect life to remain about the
same. Fewer than 20 percent,
expect life to worsen. '

,- About 70 percent ',of, respon
d¢nts plan to spend clore tihi'e 'With
spouses and friends in retirement,
and a similar proportion ,plans
travel and recreational activities.

,Fewer than 20 percent plan to
spend their free time on volunte¢r
activities.
, The finding's are sum~arized in
a series of reports that can. be
found ,at http://carLun1.edul
ruralpolllreporto7.shtml.

The Rural Poll is tl;1e largest
annual poll of rurlll Nebraskans'
perceptions on 'quality· of life' 'and
policy issues. This year's response
rate was about 40 percent. Margin
oferror is plus or minus 3 percent.

The university's Center' for
Applied Rural Innovation conducts
the poll in cooperation with the
Rural Initiative, the Department ~f
Agricultural ,Ec9nomics,' the.
Department of Sociology' and the
Institute foi' Ethnic Studies with
funding from UNL Extension and
the Agricultural Research Division
in the Institute of Agriculture and
NatU:ra~ Reso'Urces. . , '

some of them. They arrived I}t
abtnlt the same time as a15 per

'cent increase in' their share 'pf
health insurance premiunl'13.

It is not unlike the situation that
s'ometimes confronts those in the
p~ivate' sector. 'Given· the right
(wrong?) circumstances, it's possi
ble'to get more pay, but take home

, less money. ", " . .: ";
. • '!,

(,

'state budgets -' the latter befog
another way to describe taX d.ollar$
collected from denizens of each
s~ate.·, , , ,"
'So'me state 'employees who

recently received pay in~reases had
reason t~ moderate their cele'Qra-
tlon~ , "
, Those much delayed' pay ,hikef!
c~mc to as much as 7 phcent for

\1,

," .

,ttigger. ' ,.
'After all is said, not much gets

,done. Those dollars might rep~e.
,sent jobs back home. A bit of wha~
the local Chamber of Commerpe
,might call "econo'mic development,"
and what some individuals Icall a
'paycheck~ Some of that money
might find its way into things that
'otherwise could take money from

riot,: lestye be judged'
.1; ,I \.! /

;. ,

l~" •

" ,
• I '~

'Letters i.",,;:'•......,;..,,;~~~---..-+--------

l,!?rfibleexpe~ien~e ... ,.'Judg'e.
Dea.r'Editor,' "reasons~A phone call to a special., ' ' .
'. Ori Aug~1 '7 I had Ii hOliible' ~xpb-' "group of Campy ari~ friend~ sQlved,' \ By/Ed H9w~d' ' ' "

,rience! "" '. ",i,- "" " , ' ,that, prQble~. Ther mp~ed It totf~i Statehoilsl:) Ci:>l:fespondent " ,
" ,The city'sewer (n9t home sewer>: ' garage, ma,lU floor, patio and front ,The Nebfaskaires~ Association .
backed up into my entire base~, porch; Many thanks to the people '," ,.' ,
ment. I called the city '~dministra~ ~ho helped an 83·year ol~ ',lady. 'Soroi' ofth~" 'dtiienry were
t9~' I taught' my" children that if ' After, six days of Stanley' Steemer aghast upop. i~ll.rn{J.g of those bud
they were a part of a problem by extraction: cleaning l;lnd sanitizing;getary"earmarks" that individual
accident or on purpose, they are to the ,::ity's problem waf! solved·.e hiwmakers have long used to send
help'take'ca}e" of the proble'm. '~'" ' IImm... $hop to: Wayne'- we hear federal dollars back home. "
, 1 received no help froin the, City' over and' over again. So I'm sup~' , Did you notic~ tfa~ naine:callin~

~tl;l:tr: I wonder why they offered no posed to support Wayne who does ' from the shot~s o( the Pot?m~p
4elp, when' they. were involved in not support its taxpayers? , ,wasn't, 'hear1~,as loud ,as '~bine
the problem, , nQt even a follow-up , t hope you, ha,vebetter luck -no might, l1.ave exvected? ,',,' '.

'call. " ' ';" ,"flood" for you~ If yOI1 have one, I That' was easily understood
~ Tl;le, Stanley Steemer operator hope the city will, support you. because the House and the Senat~
told us we ,had to reqlove eyery- Sincerely, .', ' ;'" J gen~raliy share several unofficial '
thfng f~o~ the lnise-\llent for h~a1t~ ,~.~ ,Edna ~eyer and famil~rules,one being: "Judge not, lest ye
'E"';' " '.,' ,,",', .' ~ ,n' :" ,,' 'I' ,\.,' > '" • t'.. .', ,.b~ j)ldged f6~' tlJ.e, s~me?at;hed

COnOmlC, yCVe "QDlUen." ', H thing!"" !: ~ ',:', '
. ~', \. f ""'\- '>\. ~.,~; t~/ j'~ ••• ~.,Ii::t :fr!/ I ,1 jJ~" / Unlessa'guy'is'doingsomething

An inv'estment 'fo~ ,the future" truly o~trageous ~ like grabb41g a
, .,' , , ' i }?imdle to buil.~: that infamous
" People o~~ ask~what' ~~ e~Q~;, "m'~p.ity , ~om~ifmJ~t, 'Buildin~ "kridge to nowher,et

" ill Alaska'~it i,s
p<;>mic:. developm~ri.tl, ~~ ,:"l1at' do', c"o~'inunity aw~repess t~es. time understood that, well, "Judge not,
you do? The short l¢swer IS that I and must be cOI).du<;ted both mter" lest ye be judged for' the samk
y.r¢rktoass!.~t bus~nesses. in ~tart-nallyand .e~ternal1y. .:. darned thing!" ,', , "
up, ,retentlO~l, ,eXpapSIQn and CompetitIOn for projects IS. very ", 1,{esponding to the aghastednesll
';ittracH<;>nphases for ,the CqrfUDUni- tough, apd fgr ev~ry' one WInner, ill' the p'ublfc dO:gIain;' and' the
ty. · " '.',", '" '" ,\~: "" , there are also several losers for hypocrisy amoriit o( some coI
l The- long' answer is probably every project.,' ~usil!~sses dO pot' leagues, COJ;lgress' enljlcted a few
more appropriate for a clear Under- ,seek to choose', il ,cOIp.munityat rules reflecting a much-ballyhooe~

stan,dil;1g', ' ": of: ,'t E,~o,n;o:rp.~c ,fi~st~,but rather,loo~ ~or reaso~s to move tpward inore' open govern
DEl.ve~ppment. ,A.s an EcoJlpmlc '; elImmate a comroumty, from the ment. '
, " ',! . , , ...competition in order to, renne, th¢ ,~or eiample, earm~rked projects

.'Un!!-l choice. "Jf a CblnmuPitr is WIll be published as p~rt ~fth~,offi
" missipg one cQmponent that a pro- 'cial rec:qrd: Uh, qnless thete is a

lect i).eed~, it Uk~lyw'i11 :qot make it spc;;ciat<request that, an eanpar~
~ to tne 'nj3xt elifu.'ination round~ , ' 'pot, be. :publisped. ,'J;'his exampl~
. 'Ihislne;s attra,ction is nqta 'quick, ,shed$ fight OQ theip.el!-nlIlg of"cQnt-

:, proposition; it is ~ long term invest- promise," as~ understood in ,the
'Ii ment. Relationships must be estab- natiol}'s capital. .' ,

lished and built upon. Governor 'Keep t~is in miI).d: Outrage over
H~ineman stressed this p~intwhen one lawmaker's favored project can 'www,paulfellcartoons.com'
'talking' abo~t a i~t~mt ~rade and ~ak~ ,Yoters who do~'t live in i ,

business' attraction trip, to China, hls/her state a tad qUIck on thfl ' , , "
Taiw~niand Japan. He sta~ed, ' . "" C,' ,; " ,;" ' , " ';i • " ' " " ,,',', '." <, '

,"Wh,ile itlll;ly b,e,severa} years Rural Nebraskans hope for, but don't count on, early retIrement
," before we know the full extent of " ' , ' . " "',

opportunities creat~d by this most, More ,thjln half of rural, ,He points to the poll's ~nding ing, only, about 10 percent of rural
recent trade mission, it is opportu- Nebraskans think th~ ideal retire;b that while 79 percent Qf respon- Nebraskans plan to leave the state
nitfes such as this ,that help build ment age is somewhere between 55 dents who are,65 or old,er - some of when they retire, but many are

'·~~;lr~.1i~~£~,~~~~~~~~~J,hl'e~~~- and 64, but most ,pqn'texpect tOl whoin jllready are retired f" .view uncert~in of their, plans. Not sU;
Jtl~ fl;tpet ~e~mvf~~e~~~!~hQ.yr retir~ tHat. s00ll.,('iWc,Q~dihg tb:the~, Sodal Seci.lrityaS a major'. income prisingly, y6unger:' respondents
'state." Busmess' attractIOn; takes, Nebraska Rural Poll~: ' source, only 39 percent ofunder-40 'were'less certain than older ones
, ~O?~!,m.u,cli ~ffo:rt, ~d especiaU,r ~veq when they ,Q.o retire, the respondents are counting on it. on their plans, with 65 percent of

Development Professional, the first ,time - 1;\f1l}, 8., com~UI,l~ty mU,st be poll shows, many rural Nebraskans' Overall, 58 percent of respon- ,respondents in their 20s saying
thing that needs to be completed is r~MY to ~ppport a long term'I;)ff'Qr,t expect,to continue working in some dents see Social Security as a they don't know where they'll live
a detailed ev~luation, of the com- ,if it is ttuly going to becompetitiv~. fashion, some becaus~ they need to major source of reHrement income. ~fter retiring. ,
'ml.luity's needs(wap.ts, 4emograph-: Anothe~ iIhpo~ta'nt compo'~~~it for basic income or health' insur- Other sources of income expected 'As rural Nebraskans get older,
ics', aVl;l.ilable ref?ources, WOrkforce , n~edE1~ to ~oqnd ou~ the .ecOfip,-\ll~f an<;e, ~ut othez:s,because they want were personal savingsl invest- they grow more certain abo)Jt
a:vailability a,nd skill level, hind ·4¢vf~opmeP.t process is a btisine~s to rema~n active. ' ments, 5~ percent; 401(k) or other }"llere they'll live -~ and become
availability arid l~cation, av-ailabiI- ,: s~a.I1~up' :assistance prpgreJn. This ,'',l'he 12th, annual,Uciversity of retirement accounts, 51 percent; less likely to want to leave
ity of buildings, aI;ld housing avail-' is another area,of ecpnomic devel- \Neb.fa~lt:a~Lincqln pol\ {lsked 6,400 and employer-sponsored pensionft

l
Nebraska.

ljI.,bility: ""c",i, ,', , opment that is too often excluded. "respop,dep.ts in Nebra~~a's 84 rur:lll 37 percent.,;, FactOI's' affecting rural
, The' next step is, determining I, Again, it does not herald the Qig c<?l;U);tie~ 13, quest~oI).s about tpeir About 40 percent of rural Nebraskans' decisions about where
'areas' pf strengths ap4 w:eaknesses ;b~ng that 'ali organizations want 'ret~.r,emept plans.. :Resuftsar13 Nebraskans, expect to contipue~o live in: retirement include: close
withi~ the community.' Areas. of . when they put themselves an(l , based on 2,680 respQnses. working after they retire, accordingpess, to fam~ly, mentioned by 80
weakllel3~e~ then need tQ l'>e",~valu- ! their reputations OI;l the line in the ,P911 orgatlizers' not,e that an to the poll., ,per~eI).t: closElness to health care,
ated ~o 4~terminewhat Can be done 'cr:eation ofa new economi<; develop- aging population is, one of the key ''I~eing retired\ to a ~ural ,fn0re than 70 percent; and cost of
to either improve lipon the ~eak-.ment program. This area has ~ demographic trends, under way in Nebraskan,is nQt necessarily the }iving, 70 percent.
,J;l,ej1S, or eY,en ttaI).sfornl/ the weak- [higher risk as the failure r,ate for ru,ra.l Nebraska., ;' Same as not working," said ~andy : Among respondents planning to '
I)ess into" streng(h.' For', 'example, ,new start-ups, is m)Jch higher than ,"An flging population presents ~aptrell, another UNL rural sociol- leave Nebraska, 75 percent cited a
till;!. cUrrent. s~wer capa~ity in toe, with e,g,Stipg bhsines~e~. To the many, Dpportunities and obstacl~s ogist on the Rural Poll team. desire to fInd outdoor and fitness
Oity, ,of WaYne is 9qt: 'adequate to other end, a business that grows to ,thiit wjll n~ed' to be addressed i,n Younger respondents tend to cite :~cfiviti~s: Seventy percent said
~eetal~rgewaste producing f~cil-, ina~urity frpm Jlstart~';~ 'Yi~l ~e the n,ear futq.re," David Peters, the ne~d for income as a reason to Jhey mIght move to u~ban
Ity'S needs. However; the City is very loyal and supportive 'of the UNL f).lral sociolog:i~t, wrote in a ke~p working, while older respon- ,Nebraska in search of cultural and
eXPlo)jp,g pptions for improving the 'co~mullittasa whol\'!. , ,; 1',' :."," report sl.lm~arizing poll results. dents, including current retirees, entertainment activities. Also"

, facility in ap effort to transform the' All of these progia~ components" ' About 55 percent of respondents tend to see work as a way to remain "about three-quarters said they'll be
,sy.stem, intq ,a strong, point' for, cannot happen withoj.lt com¢unity said ~5-64 was an ideal retirement physically' and mentally active, in search of a different climate. '
'll.,ttra,~tjngancl cOI)ducting bl.lsines,s support, Doard and leadership, sup- age" with ne,arly, 30 p~r<;ent saying ,Cantrell said. ;1 Communities that want to keep ,
in th~ community,', port, and most ofa'l r'ealisti~e,xpec-65.7'O. But only one-third who Some differences in the motiva- retirees', or 'attract them from else-. '
. OJ)c~ .the evaluation process is tations. The three' yea~s the, <11tYendorsed ayotingerret~rement age tion men and wom~n cite. for post- where, can't d9 ,much ~b,out family
complete and th~ improvement has' placed ~s an, evaluati~:q time- ,ex~ect to have' enough ~ncome to j'retirement work are significant, he lconsidetati~ns arid climate, but'
pro~el3S initiated, the next step for line for' WAEDI' is acceptable by retire that early. ~ added. Women are more likely than1may be able to address other issues
an ,ec;,ol).omic dev~lopment proceSS econofuic)' deve16p'ment standards "People want to retire somewhat ~ men, to say they'll need to work "to become inore appea,ling, Peters ,
isto~begin th~ impl~mentationofa~ long'a's expectations are realis-younger.... but thei~o:q't think ; after retireme~t for basic income,'!said. , ',
Q\1sin,ess retentipn' and' expansion tic: The' evaluation' sho~ld be' a they'll be able to do it," ~eters said. ~ at 68 and 56 percent, respectively. ;1/ "There are steps that state and
progrSim, an attraction progra~, ~oint of refinement fotgeneratihg J~ixty;~I).}P~ per~ent.of tespon- : They're ~lso more likely than men local groups can tak~' to increase
Sind a bl,lsin~ss start-up ,assistance '16D:g range~ plans ,for maintainlng dents expr~?sed cO\lcer,n about h~v- 'to cite.a need for. health iI)surl:mGe 'th~ availability Of outdoor and fit
program. . , . ' . ' and increasing momenti.uU for tpe ing enou~J;1, iIl;com,~, i,:q' fet~reinent. .··.as motiv,ation to keep wor~ing.'ness' 'activities and to lower the
Th~ Pllsiness' reteptioI),':' arid", J;lext decade and should riot be' a Younger respon4ents actually are ,.That may be because women are ,1c:oS'tS' of. living" as a retiree in .

expansiQ;Q. program., 1is the. most point of departure for deter,mhling more worried about outliving their ,Iess li~ely than men to have jobs Nebraska,'" Peters wrote in his
,imp.ortant component' of. !,in ,eco- • whether to support or not support income than older respondents, tpe .~ with a good retire~ent plan and 'report.' , '
n~mic ,'development program 'and, the. economic development p!;'0'- poll shows." ,; 'are more likely to oqtliv.~ tl;leir " Other find~ngs: '
unfO'rtunately, is often' ovex;looked t " grain.,' " :' :: " Bruce Johnson; UNL agricultur- ',spouses. , '\ ,I .•,You~gel' respondents are more
,orforgotten! If a community cannot Economic development is a' long al economist," speculated that' "Women are more likely to say ,Ioptimistic tpan older ones tJ:1at
1;etain exi~ting businesses', then term lnvestment as exhibite~ by younger Nebraskars may have:they'll need the,money -- and ate .their qualitY'OOife will improve in
success in trying to· attract new successful communities. Economic more 40ubt about whether Social probably rigllt, unfortunately,~'retirement" with up to pO percent
.industry to the comlliunity' is not a development requires forward Security income will be available ,Cantrellsaid. '" 'e"tpressing that view. Up to 70 per-
'likely outcome, A good, b:llsiness thinking, innovation, and a willing- when they rl,ltjre.' I.' In another: key;Rl1ral ,1=>011 ('md- cent of' older rural Nebraskans
:retention and expans,iol1' program ness to embrace thEi momentum i . ',j' ,," ", "~,,e_,.. ", ,:"t "

, ~as ;the potential' to result, in the . that is ,built to transitioJ;l the com
, creation' of more new jobs than munity into tIle future as a vibr'imt
many community attractiori pro- place to live, work, ,anq pla~. ,
grams; Sjn,c.e;<e~pansjon dO,es 'l:\Ot~ ,.t. ''''The' ,comnluni'tls~ ~upport ,,; is
often land the big headli~er of an :(l~ed~d" and. gJ;eatlYl'lPpre~iated.
attraction project,jetenti6~',,'::and>';fEe Wayne J\re4' could not coinpete
~xpan~ion projects tend to be under in today's very coinpetitive econo-,
rec.:ognized for, ~hat they" really,' my without that support. Thank, :
'me~n t9 ac:oin~Unity! ", ,I i" you, and please ~ook at your mem- '

A cominunity's attraction pro- p~rship to WAEDI as a long term
gram iequi~es·, il greaJ deal of investment in the community that
resourc~/l, both f1pancial and time. w:i1l have ~ong term benefits for the
:Busine9s. ~~trjlct~op. is yery~xven. future of Wayne and the surround-
/live aI\d re;quires a long ter.~ cp'm~ ing area.
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,: Trevor Wright of Lincoln, former
ly of .Wayne, has. joined
tnternational Stl.:\dies Abroad <ISA)
company as a regional advisor..
" Based in Aust~n, Te~as, Wright's

.f..

Wright joins.study
u· '. ,..' , . " .., " r " • ,

abro'ad firDl in'1'exas
with facult~ about ISA programs.
. ,For 20 years ISA has provi,ded
l;l.l1-inclusive support services to col.
lege- students who study in foreign
countries. Included in these ser
vices are guided excursions in the
foreign country, home sta~s with
local families, academic scheduliJlg
\yit~ .. forei&~"tf!,iversities~ ,,~n'jl
assisting students with the OVert
seas registering process. ,:,' I . ' ;

. .," 'CurrEmtly ISA has pib~r~Iri
¥ichaef' P~te.r~b'ri. Sectiop' , ?8, offices in 13 countries iT\cluding
Townsl.Iip 25. ,Range :L Part' of the Argentina, Belgium, Chil~, Costa
Nortp.~ast ,. 8;u\'l~te:r of th.p Rica, Czech Republic, I>6mipican.
Southeast Quarter. Exempt. , Republic, England, Fr~nce; 'Italy,

Sept., 26, -,Sh~lly, and I?~llg Mexico, Morocco, Peru arid Spai9'
Jaeger to', Monty and Linda Wright previously work,ed, in
Granfield. Sectlorl15, Towns1)i.p 27, Costa Rica as resident dite'ctorof
l,\ang¢, ~;' .,Part, 'qf 't):w: Sduthe.ast ISA ,Summer PJ;ograms. He Illso
Ql;laitep of th~ Nort4east,Qufili;eli. , was an ISA ~ollege student p~rtici';.
$3J.9Q. ~ ..' ., """ pant for one year in Costa Rica and
rSept.26" - Cindy and' Keitl} olie semester in ·Mexico.; ,While ~ it
91.a~s§en. t~, Mpnty .and Lll.1.da· Wayne High .school student Wright
Gr~eld. Se~tibii. '15~ ,T,o)Vp;sh,ip, .$pent a summer in Spain.. j

.~i~,lt~ge t'.Part'of the.~outhe!ist'; Wright als,o worked as a medical
Qliarter of the. Nprtheast QtJ.arter. .interpreter . and. translator
~3iJP~""","\:';~" ,. :'~, ~(Span~sh) 'in Lincoln while st'liCiyt
.:. ~¢pt" ~6 ,-, l)epble ,ap.d, Marvin ing at, the University of Nebras~~
.S!t~ec:kratJ;i.,t,?,M()n~y· an,g',~i:qAa 's~ivice territory includes colleges .. 'in Linc91n.. '. . ' , , ,L
praiU'ield. SertlOn.15"Town~11lp~7, ,~nd universitiEfs in Nebr~ska, : He is a 2006gr,aduate of UNq
~a~g~, kfart,ot the, ~?'ltl;l~.ast Kansas, MOhtana, Utah, Arizona, with a bachelor of administration
Q$uNt,er of tp,e N(}rt,hel\i:?~8, ",w-;t¢r. New Mexico and parts of Texas. degree in ,international busiiies~

31.50. . ",',,' ,:'"A,s '6, stU:dy 'abto'ad,advisor,;md a bachelor,olarte and science~
;, .~ept. 26 - Lln~tte Gratiqeld tQ ,Wright provides students with 'degree in Spanish and Latirl
Monty and Linda.' Granfield. 'information and advice about study ~erican studies., He is' a 200~
,Sectio{ll5,ToWl1spip 27, ~ap$e 1. ',aproad options. Ete also .conducts graduate of Wayne High School
Pan 'of the' Southeast Qu~rter of ' study abroad information sessions and' the son of Gary and Peggy
the Northeast Quarter. $31.50. .('similar to career fairs) and meets Wright of Wayne. , . :.
,', ' ~ ',; .'

··"·Celebrating .'
, . " ; " r, 'i'
Congregati~pmembers, pas~

and present; and a n,umber 0'
. ,. gpestli we(e in attendance at '

. ,.' ,.. I

, .' . the 125th an1l,iversarf
". celebration ,~t IInmanuE1~

., Lutheran Church (>f.~r~'
WaYJle. Above, Pastor WI1ha~
Engebretsen 'welcomed thos~ .

'. present~ At right, Richar~ ,
'. Krugler~ a teacher at the .

, .. Ifuqtanuel ,LU:thera~ .
parochial, School 4uring the
1946-47, scho()l year, spoke 6f
his experieJlces here. Below,

music was provided by' A
. ',. , TQuch of Bras~.

Senior Center",.

Congregate: "..
MealMenu~

()Veek of Oct. 8 - 12)
Meals served daily at noon. "p ,

For reservations, call 375~1460,'
Each meal served with bread; ,(

. 2% milk and coffee.
Monday: Country baked' stea.k,

baked potato, wax beans, banaha
jello, whole wheat bread, sherbet:; ,

Tuesday: Oven fried chicken,'
mashed potatoes & gravy, peas,
apple ring, whole wheat br,e~d~::!
pineapple slices. . .....<o,t:

Wednesday: Fillet of cod,' s~al
loped potfttoe~, beets, fruit salad, "
whole wheat bread, bar.

Thursday: Ham, sweet pota
toes, mixed vegetables, plums,rye
bread, ginger snap. ,

Friday: Lasagna, Oriental
blended vegetables, pea salad,
bread stick, peaches.

Qissolution of MarI1age
'. Chrlstipl'l Brugger-Isom, Wayne,

p\tf.,vs.. John' Isom, .Winside,
respon4ent. '. . '

f ",". I

,April Vitamvas; WayIie, pltf., vs.
Corey.'Vitarrivas;' Lincoln, respon-, '

District Court Proceedings dent. Michael Peterson. \ Section Z8, Trustees. Lot l~,an.d PartofLot 11,;" : Sept. 26 - Northeast Nebraska . Merlin 'and Kathryn Sal;ll to M.:erlil;l
State.of Nebraska, pltf., vs. Tyler 'Sara Hash, Wayne, pltf., vs. ,Township 25, Range 1. Part of the Block '2,.' $<;~ool,.FiJ:st Ad~itibIl; lIf ¥~dia Inc. to City ofWayne. Part of Saul Revocable Trust, Merlin Saul,

JOl).es, Omaha, def. Complaint for Heath Hash, Wayne, respondent. Southeast Quarter of the Wakefield. Exempt. . : Lot 13, Block' 21, Original' of Trustee. Section 6, Township 25,
Violation of Probation~ Sentenced - September :t::roperty Tra,nsfers.:. Northeast Quarter. E:l,{empt. . Sept. ,21 - Peptagon Development 'Wayne. Exempt. . Range 4., S'outh: Half, of th¢
to 30 days'in Jail (credited for 30, Docu,mept fltamps are $2.25 pe~;'.' "Sept\'14 - Michael and, A,rin~ LLC .t6Jeffrel !\1orlok". ~ot 20A,' Sept. 27 - Antonio Vazquez to " Northwest Quarter.' Section i3,
dayshuid re,vokatibn of probation. " $1,000 ofpu,rchase price. '. i<' MoOdy Jo SUflanan<! Christopher Fairway Estates :, of Wayne. Robert Lamb. Lot 9 imd Part of Lot , Township 25, Range 3. Northeast

Stat"e ofNebr~ska, pltf" vs. Tyler· Sept. 4 - Herman Luscnen to Stewart. Lot 5 and Part of Lot 6, $472.50.' , ' S, Block 5, Heikes' Addition of Quarter. Exempt. . ,1 ' '

JOnes;. Omaha, def. Complaint for Jason al).d Michelle H;mflon. Lot 7, Block 2, Roosevelt Part Addition of Sept. 21 '~ Esta,te of Vivienpe Wakefield. $12. .' . l' Sept. 28 - First Step Inc. to City
Possession of Mariju;ma, more 8, 9, Block 11, qriginal Boskins ~f Wayne, $60,75.' . " Hugelman to V;l'yi~pe Hugelman '1 Sept. 28, - Merli~ Saul Revocable of Wayne. Part of Lot 12, Block 2.1;
than one oUnce, less tl;lan a pound. Hoskins. Exempt. . . Sept. 14 - Clarissa Kaiser to' ~aJ;lli~yTrUst. ~e(#oIl27, Township trust, Merlin Saul, Trustee and Original of Wayne. Exempt.
Sentenc,ed to two days in jail and Sept. 4 - 'Rugene and Dolores Mic1)ael and Tim).' Mie~!:\s. Parl""'of ' 26, Range 5. South Half of the
fined $500 and court costs.,·. ,Hartman to Robert Hartman, Lot 1, Bloc( '7, Britton ~nd Nortl;least Qu~rter and the
' ..Sta~e'o( Nebraska, 'pUf., vs. ,"Ricky Ha~tman, Vicki Haller, Bresslers Addition of' Wayne. SO).ltheast Quarter. Exempt.. .
Austin Behnk, address tlnkrl-own, . Juditl;l Meier and Cathryn' $238'.50. .,l' " .",' , " Sept. 24, ~ Michael J;!et,ersoJ) tq
d,ef. Driving While Under 'the Richards. Lot 6, Block 5, Original Sept. ~7 - Jason. aJ;l.d Denise Erb Michael and Robyn Peterson.
Influence .of AlCoholic ~iquor Hoskins pf Hoskins. Section 27, to Paulin,eFisch,er Revocable Trust, Section 28, TowPflhip 25, Range 1.

, Appeal, affirmed by the' District Township 25, Range '1. Part Of the Pauline Fischer, Trustee. J;,()t ~, 3 of Part of the SO':!theast Quarter of
Court. Southeast Quarter an'd' Northwest Lunda Third, Addition of Wakefield. the N~rtheastQuarterr Section. 28,
,State of Nebraska, pUf,, vs. Qllarter. Exempt. ,$40,50'.' . Township 25, Range 1. Part of the

Mona Brown,. Wayne, ,def., Sept. 4." Denise Joan (Rott) Sept. 17 -John Quinn to T~it Northeast . QU,arter of 'the
Attempted Assualt on a police Barker to Mark Bloomfield. Section Knutson. Section 8, Township ~5, Southe!ist Quarter. Exempt., '
Officer. Sentenced to 14 days injJlil 18, Township 26, Range 4: Part of Range 1. Part of the East Half'of Sept. 'is ~ ,Ro)JynPeterson' to

. (credited for 14' da>,s in jail) l10d the So~thwestQuarter. $42.75. the Northeast Quarter, $312.75., .' ",., • ' ,
ordered to pay refltitution of $40 '. Sept. 4 - David and Kathy Sept: 1~ - Irene and Dona~d
and court costs. ' (Hender~eon) Haney, to' Richard Hansen to Irene Hansen Revocable

'dnd Lynette Carmichael. Lot '~. Trust, Irene Hansen, TrustEl'e.
Western' Heights . Second, Section 36, Township 25, Range 3. '
Su1;>division of Wayne. $112.50. Par~' of the So.~th!:last Quarter of

Sept. 5 - Darrell. and Donna the Southeast Quarter. Exempt.
Miller t.q Miller Family Trust, . Sept. 19 ~ ~state, of Kim Bradley
Darrell arid, Donna Miller, Baker to Dusthi,'Andrew and Joel
Trustees. Lot.3 and Part of Lot 2" Baker. Lot 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and Part of
Block 1, Origin!:\l Wi,nside' of Lot 6, Block 9, College Hill Fir.st
Winside. Section '/,7, Township 25, Addition of Wayne. Exempt. '
Range 2. ~outheE!st'Quarter." Sept. 19 - Dustin, Andrew and
Exempt.' . . ". Joel Baker to Saker Brothers LLC.

Sept. 6 - Brent and Karla Pick to Lot 1, 2, 3, 4; 5 and Part of Lot 6,
E,RT Farms LLC. Section 9., Block 9, Colleg~ liil~J'Vst Addition

. Township 25, Range 2. Part of the of Wayne. Exempt.' "
Northeast·'Quarter. of the Sept. 20 ,;' Gafy 'and' Sharon
Northeast Quarter. $225. 'Salmon. to Gary' and ',' Sharb'n

Sept. 12 ~ Robyn Peterson. 'to Salmon Revocable' Falnily Trust,
" ,.:.,I~, Gary and Sharon Salmon,

Troop~,cQ;rltiinie\tof~cej.y~·p~~R~ges
, Since the deployment of severally appreciated. '. " item~ and, hlfd. to'ship it. Our sup-

troops' from the' area, questions The list of suggested items isstiUp1y room. is:h't that big and some of
l;lave ,been asked of the "Wayne posted at Pamida, Zach Oil, and the items had shelf lives. We did
Veterans, including,: are'you still Bank First, and it hasn't chan~ed not waIjt, it to goe b,ad on our
shipping packages and what are much since we started this endeav- ' shelves, so we shipped it. The sup-
you shipping? or in March 2004... port we had has lP'eatly diminished

Yes, we' are s4ipping packa~es Wayne Veterans have ~eFei,:,,~d and we have had to purchase the
and, wenever quit when the ~89th thank you letters froq) some of the itepis' tQ ship' a~ well fiS pay the
came home. There have been other troops. One in particular that we postage for shipping ,them. .
troops· from tl1e ar~a deplo~ed just received was very h!lPPY to be , Thil;l is very costly in both ven·

, receiving our support. . getting the packages, The troop has tur~s, but the packages continue to
" The War,on T~rrorism is ongoing. lost abo).it 30 pounds and was over. be mailed to troops from Wayfie
Qur lpcal young men and )Vonieji joyed to :qave received the ~p.ckage. Countr. "
continue tl) serve their country and The troop stated, "The food,On this Anyone interested in ,1?-elping ~o

the Wayne Veterans are supporting deployment is terrible. I can hard· support the
l
troops we ship pack

the troops with whatever we can ly wait to get the next pa~kage." agefl to or who would like to provide
provid~. Wayne Veterans are There have been questions about an address of 'oeal troop recently
~STILL SERVING AMERICA". our over supporting, the, 18~th deployed can contact Bud Nee1402·
The American Legion Auxiliary while they were deployed.. We 529-3593 or 402-518-05~9. Any and
Unit #81 Wakefield recently made received large amounts of donated all support will be aPPfeciated.

~h~~~~~~ial financial donatio~. American'Le ion will'
Presently, we have five troops we,.. ·. .' ,: g". _'. '.
::~~~:ne~~~;o~~~;w:z::cei;i:sponsor Oratorical, 'J

only speCIal r~quest we have " ,.' ; ". , :

received is' quick snack items they conte's't,at·, Wake'f'·eId·,
, ca,n. put.ill their cargo pouches (~.e. '.". ' . \. ,'". " 1 .
ppptarts, beefjerky, slimjims, hard The American Legion Difltrict 3 per school for .the District contest)
candy, drink mixes, etc.). Freeze Oratorical Contest will be held in will present a 3-5 minute speech.
pops ill'e afso enjoyed at this time. Wakefield at the' Legion Post on with note cards allo'wed. . .
'the" teinperatureisstill 100 Main Street on Sunday, Nov. 4 at2 High School studentS (one Per.
degree~.+ over there and chocolate p.m. school for the District contest)wili"
q,oes not do well. From November The contest will include grades present an' 8-10 minute prepared
to March, the temperature will be six through eight, as well as the speech and 3-5:ininute Assigned
co~d~f,ive to this, delicacy. High School students. topic speech selected 'from the'
AD.ything else the~ receive is great- Middle School participants (one assigned topics 'chose~ for, this.

year. ,
Awards will be presented to th;e

top three winners in junior Speech'
and High School. '

The assigned topics this ye'ar are:
Art 1, Sec 3 Clause 6;

.Art 1; Sec 6, ClaUSe 1;
Art 2, Sec 4; and ' ,
Amendment 14, Section1. ,.~
The Area A cont~st will be held

on Saturday, Dec. 1, at noon atTl).e
American Legion Omaha Post 1;'
7811 Davenport Street in Omaha.

Anyone with questions is as~ed
to contact the high school principal
or guidance counselor ot DistriCt I

Oratorical Chairman Bud Neel at
(402) 529-2593. ',,'
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~ngagements -.:. Eagles auxi'111ry
, plans.event fo:r. "

upcoming month

. ."~. ..1:'(,15£'." PE~ltlO\J .."0' .rl ',1]. ,]. ','; ....., . .Holds
'. Regulqr " J4 2007
. 'd" Octobt1, ,
1·'Ju.~-say " . ii·. '. , ';'s '

1020 l\faJll II .. ~,
. . 1\.1' 68787\V'ayne, J.,e I'

402~83')-~182

., togeth.fr ~ater and talk abput the
issue again. The Stop Action Rule
should not be used simply because
sorpeQne feels they are "losing" the The Wayne Eagles A~~ili~ry's
ar~ment, but because the ~rguing oct. 1 meeting was opened by
iSI\ t productive. .' '. ' , C aft

;" "'. Agree to discus,~ how you feel Madam President S~acy r .
'( The Hot Dog Feed fundraise! f,?r" before rusQing to solve the prob· .

the American Pad Cross.was ~ sue·:.' leIjl. lhstead .of jumping right to .Lor
"this is tM problem and this is ' ce~e cl~b will hold its ~~~thly
w~atyou are doing wrong," think Steak Fry on Satui-diiY; Oct.,6 from'
about what your emotions really

'. al-\:!. Do yo,!! feel worried, scared, 6 to 9 p.m. Members are aske~ to
'ov:erw}1elmed, underappreciated? bring salads. The public il'l welcdme

Theri"describe these feelings before to join the group. I .

k h fi h b Reminders were given about the
ta;lkipg al./Ollt . ow to x t e pro • Auxiliary .State President Kl.ara

leh;s not easy to follow these rUles Serl's visit on Monday, Oct. ~5.. The
wrep.. you, are angry' or hurt. It ~" ,'. auxiliary will meet at 6, p:m. at
h~lps to remember that your goal is 11onahan -..,_ Young -Tacos & More t~ eat, bef~re' the

than ot'he'r':c.0'u'pl'e'sa"n.'d se'e' I'm"me' d'l·,'~. tq solve a problem, no.t to hurt the 'J" M h' .' f M '11 meeting.., ;c,,'
, I eSSlCa.. ona an 0 aryvl e, Members -are to check the sign-

ate positive changes in their mar-' °rer person. Using these rules 1'1.o. arid C01.. e. Young of Kansas City, up sheet a,t the club for tq.e
riages. .,' >. .' \ s~ould help to make y~ur discus· Nfo. are planning a Jan. 5, 2008 Hunters' Breakfast pn Friqay aI}d

Conflict is an importailtand· S\Ql)s, more productive. Further ~edding at Uni~ed .Methodist Saturday, Oct. 27-28,
healthy part of all'relationships/ iqformation about Markman's Cpurch in Adrian, Mo.' The Watkins P~rty, will b~. held
However, disc,qssing probleml'l can' P,:REP program is 'in the short arti· iThe bride~to-be is the daughter Tuesday, Oct. 30 from 5:30 toS p.lli.
be challenging for couples. In order cle: Marriage apd Conflict: How to of Phillip and Pam Monahan of at the. club. "
fi fl"", b' d' "t'" Discuss Difficult Issues 2. W Sh' 2004' d t f .or con let to e pro uctlve 1 IS I . ,ayne. , e IS a '. gra .:ua e 0 The group w~s informed ofa new
important for people to "fi~ht' tair~'\ 1SOlJ~CE: Amanda, Kowal; Wayne High School and will gradu· charity formed by the Grap,d Aerie
The main goal of Markman's rill¢s' p,h.D;, Assistant Professor, Human a~e in December' 'of 2007: from called tre D~saster Relief. They,
is to make sure that people'sc~n> ~evelopment & family Studies, Northwest M;issoud State want to be able to furnish and fiU
cernsare diiscussed in a productive ~uma.n Environmental Sciences, l{niversity with an Interactive one trailer with non-perishable
way alid that ar~ing doesq't get~~versjty of Missouri. '.' Digital Media degree. items for each ~tate. '
out ofhap.d. ' " ' '[ Her fiance is the son of Kim . Jessica Olson informed the group

Markman1s ground rules for Cb~~ Ui 'e'm'oria'l"D"; ~pung of Adrian, Mo. and David about the vendors coming for the
pIes when they dis<;uss difficult i '.. II . ay. ?iP'4 MarY-Young of Clinton, Mo. He Girls' Day Out 'to be held on"
topics; .' '. . ". " Wre'aths made: b,'\! i~ l;l 2002 graquate of Adrian l:Iigh Saturday, Nov, 10. All are eneour·

1. Don't let argurrwnts get Qut of ,.... . J . Sthool and a 2006 graduate of aged to make plans to attend and.
hand. It's not a good idea to wohy C' ,,'. 'll" L g.... ..' ~o~thwest' 'Missouri' State' pamper themselves.' " . :.:
about' 'p'r'o'b'lem'sJ o·r conc·arn·l.. w·l·t'!;...• " a,,rro. e ton· ~ 't 'th -' I'oy" !1 . plverSl y WI . a Journa Ism Lllnch after the meetihg was'

.;::\:r'N:~~;t=r'1t 4~f~{!~ry.. _ ~.. II,I,:.;J.·.~.·~~,.·~.e;,~r:re;.:;:~ a;:~:.a~e~i:: ..r.:.~.E~~t,b.,~~,:~:~~g,c.~, l~e.:;:;::'.1..
talk about only one or two issues at . TM: Carton' American Legion ]'; .
a tiine.· " .. ,. Auxiliary #165 menn th~Garroll T'OPS c·ond cts weekly ro'e'e'ting .

2. Agree til a regular,meetfugt~ r~re Hal) <;>I1 Sept., 2(5 with seven '1' '. " . . U . . '
deal with 'relationship issues. Mak~ \ members' answering role.' J! TOPS # ~E 200 met in the .were froml)iap~ Uhing,Twi.l1a
sur.e this time is. when you are b.oth ' President JoAnn Owens follbwed

rQviden~e Hospital Boardropm for Kessinger, Dee Rebensdorf, Kay'
calm, llot too' tired, and' not bust regula,r order of opening. , , tfe.jr'w.·,eeklY.·.·.1P.· e.~tin.g. '. ' . ..' "~aul'Md pam,BarleJUann,." .
taking care of other things. Also b,'~. ,Discuss~on was held on poppy W kl B L fi TOPS .
sure that you are not already in the Sflles for the spririg of 2008. Dues ~y~aJ a:~tBe:eL~~~r for K;;~ . ',: ,.'

• midd,le. of. an.'. an.gry ar..gu'.me.n.t.when.. ·.· notices 'will be sent out late in ,'' ~ ..... '
A.~' . ... 'fa;~ DiaQe lJNng. Bot~~ (larned a

7(lt):. yo;.~tee~h::;td:t~l:~~t~b~ cJ' O~~er~oup voted to pay' state ttt:~~ah~/~fgmhi~~~:~:~e~:~
. . i ',linn.g tiP is.su,~,at .liti1.,t.iiM. J;fil,'t., ~ss"e. ~smeilt~ as follows ~ Vets' Gift '. ht1" . , .

.. ..... ~(·~~t~h~~~:\e:rd~~~~1~~·~s~~~·~~/'~~t: ~:d:~~:: ::~~P~~o t~nne~;~f\h~ ~~hthIy}~ci;t:~1t'
, . .: ,. .... ," .j'. .,' ".r~e Pumpkhl Patch" were for I

she does not feel that· it's a gQ9~ pOpPIeS. ~ . "'ors Tw'II K' d fi
time. The rescheduling should take' Discussion was also held on the -I, was 1 a essmger an or
place within a day or Hv<;: .. date~ to' sponsor an extra party at ~OPS was Diane Uhing: Ascare-

4. The StoP'. Act.ion Rule. Eithe,r the Y,l~'etera..ns i H,.ome. .' C;r~w and two Granny SmIth Apples
. wete given. from Phyllis Rahn as

person can call Ii "time out"ifthe TIle ,:. members made ~even theIr award. ..' ",
discussion isn't; going. 'well aM . wreaths foitha 2008 Memorial Day rOn Oct. 24 Li'nda Carr' from the
things are ?ettin~to~ 'antiypr program., "" '. . Providence" Wenness Center will
hurtful. Then try to' get bafk Jo~ce Harmeler serve9. 1unch., ~y~ a demon~tration and informa-

tioi( 011. tpe Body Mass Index and
its'effects rinour bodies. Visitors ' Snyders, to
l;md any interested person wanting
to lose weight are welcome. note'6.·O,th
'The October contest is a
"Vacation Trip" starts this week". .• '. . f
and ends on Oct. 31 was organized ann~versary
by Dee Rebensdorf and Diane
Sullivan. Bill and Pear!'iSnyder 'of Allen"

Dee Rebensdorf was given the will observe their 60th wedding',
trophy from the ARD to' display at anniversary on Saturday; Oct. 13.

, t"ler home fOJ:: a week. .' A.popen houfie will be held at the'
.ii .Articles shared with members Allen Fire Hall frorit 2 to 4 p.m.

:.. Hd~ting' tl;1e c.elebration will be
the couple's ,chi,ldren, Sue and.
Sherlock O'Neill of DeWitt, Iowa, i

Elayne Williams of Brookings,
S.p., Pete and Kris Synder of
Wynot and, :paul and Marie ,Snyder'
of Bumpass, Va. They 'also have 11
g'randehildren and nine great-.
~andchil4l;'e~. . " .
. Bill Syrider and Pearl Bpeshaft "

. were married Oct. 18, l~Wfat'the _
Methodist Church in Aliea,.·: . . .. .

i < ." ":_, , ••

. Cards may be sent to the ~ouple

at ·P.O. Box 399, Allen, Neb. 68nO.'
The honorees request no gifts.

The p()w~r i:oam~7,eyourself'

, OZier 10,000 loc/tlion$ wl!rldwide.

et al., 1993; Renick; Blumberg, &
Markman 1992). Markman found
that couples wh.o follow his advice
are 50 percent less likely to divorce

. Thursday, October 4, 2007

, .'

Come'celebrate' our'sue'cess
'.' .... ;

withs~meofYQuJ:own.
we're cekbratin.g our Thirdannlversary. ..

armers'& merchants
~.state < bank' 0" 'Wayne

321 MAIN. STREET' p,o: BOX 249 Me';'ber~..
WAYNE, NE 68787·402,375-2043 FDIC W

www.fm.bWlllRU... ....

. c' <Th~t'show long~\'efve been hdplng women in OJ,,lf community achk.xve their tltlk'Ss gqals.
And there's aloto~succe$s to ce~ebrare! So stop in and j6inus f6rg;iines,priz~s'aAd fUll

.. ~t our 0f'~h House.. It's time to have a success story ofyour dWI~;:

'i'~. .. ~~ .,\~, :...... ~J~, :: ~ '. ' .~.~'''':-: ~ ..: .: .",,:: ..:.... ,..'~ ."

< ..•.~ ••••••••• ~~., •.•• • ••••:.... . ••-~~... , .". ':"... ~~, ~. .- :"...".
? . -".c., ' '-

••. ' ,Ii .',.' S··· . p:e ....
.Ji'h,\ .#1~"'. ~4 'h'; g i~
~i /,;~",:\< 'tit43{~(:8n and s;&tldwidl thetp .\:\;~

...... ;';:'-'r... ..~~ " > '1 ,,"- '. ••••••.

.N .' Open Daily at 7 a.m. • 375-4347 ~~

...~ ". "ComfJ See Whq"s fookilfl at Ta,cos & More!" -r'i\
~ . :'" Now using 0 Irons fol oil i~ our fryers ~ .

.\ 'TACO FEATURE
,...:::::..." Fiesta Del S91 ~ $5d 9
f\.SALAD, FEATURE
i) CnefS.~lodin an '

~ .~ Edible Bowl ~ $5.49
l/'1r SANDWICH FEATURE
(t1/ Turkey Club on' ".
:.,::.. Fococcia Bread .
~•.B9ske(Meal~$5.89
\~

...~,~
..~::....

<Jj~J;
..' '. . .

. ;' .,l'.
, . ., ,'. .' ...... " ' ... '., ;

..'7'~'~':'!·'c~
J~~ ·l····:···,/, i1I':, '

Howard, Markmao's work on
marital rei~tiop.ships has helped
thousands ofcouples have healthy,
long-lasting 'marriages (Markman,

Advic'e of(ered on how to discuss' difficult issues

Section D
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CALVARY BffiLE
EVANGELICAL FREE·
502 ~ip.c~ln,Str~et',! .
(CaJvhi, ~ro~ket, pastQ'r). '
(Seth\Watso~, Assof;iate Pastor
ofq.E.arid Youth)' I ' •.

.... ,Sunday: Adult Sunday School
fQ~ all ages~9,:30, 'a.pl.; Worship,
'lQf~?;, SenIorHig~ !o.uth.~r'ou~, 7
p,m. W~dI),esday: JUUlOl1:: 1l1gh,
Youth Group, '7..' , \
_._.-

, '"\ ' '.

FAITH BAPTIST ' . . .
)J,:dep~iideIit • Fu~dainentar
2ME~' FQurth St.~' , ,'I"
'375~341~ I'; ., I '

{P~'stor·Jiin Sc~llions) '.. ,. ,
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

.. Worship/1,1;:¢v'e!{fug,worship, 7:30
P~rii. Wednesc;lay: Bib~e Study ali!!
pr'ayel';7:,30 p:in.,· ,. .... ., .,

.FiRST BAPTIST; ..',,'.,'
'400 Maln St~ . , -'.
'ivWw.firstbaptlstwayD.¢.org i

CQouglas Sheltoh, pastor) .'
} Sunday:. Sdnday. School', Adult
~nd ,chjldr~n's <;lasses, 9:15 lun:;
frayer a1)d, jfellowshiPf '~0:15;
,Worship'f' 10:30.·' 'Wednesday:

i'

PRESBYTERIAN
,216 West 3rd I

(~ev. Charity Forbes, interim
pastor) .

Sunday: fellowship time, 10
a.m.; Worship Service, 11.

!

'; t

"

:i.

Sr. JOIlN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rey.;1'erryL~ Buethe, pll'":tpr) j _
'Sunday: Single AduJt Ministry.

Wors,hip,1 9a.tn,> ~gucatioJi;: 10:15;
Potl\lck, . noon; LYF,. 7 p.pl,
Tuesday: ' " Eld'e'rs: .' 7' 'p~rIt:
Wed~esday: . Miqweek class~s, 4
p.m.; W()1T!en's Bible St\ldy, 6:15.'
Th~rsday:. . Tt)lstees/7:30 p.rq.
Fr~day: .Ruth 13i~le Study, 2 p.rn. ,', !

.John Deere
:100 Series

Mowers
NORTH~$T

EQU,IPMENT
Wayne, NE 375-3325 East HW)i. 35

Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

~.,

..~ ...

. I '

Qualit' Food
Ce'ter

;'Wayn ,NE
,/ , 375-~540

" FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

I" ~~~~~'(rt~i;~15~~ ..
.. Wats: 1-800-672-3313' '
. (conoco) "'0~. ;" ., ; '. '8;WiROYAl6

,.', ,i l1-i ,tJli?liJ2Zj f~tt~f1~'.OU~tM.~,'
Slne/lllr,.. ~., BFGoodncfj

Tank Wagon Service', Aulo Repair 'Alig~inenl Balance. .

G:ltACE LUTlmRAN "
Missouri Syl)od' .

" > i" .. , ",,' L-_

TWJ Fe~ds,"nc~
Complete dairY, swine', c~tt1e, poultry feeds

,(Ill :'

Family Dentistry
D~. Burrows

, . I

'" UterAJ. ·-~~.~~;r:l~t.

,arJre!i,;;.f, ~~~;2fE

l'WaYIl~ ~~rald:'
. " ,. ." l' ',.'.""';,,,,: ... ,i ;j

"1l4Main • Wayne.:- 4()2·375~2600 "

Carroll, ·NE 68723·0216
,Office: (402) 58S-4867, '

I Home: (402) 585-483q FAX~ (4(>2) 585-4892

:-,TQm's' BO,dy &
J: ~~irtt' ShOp,: ~Inc.,
\ wePARTlClPATE ~. L '.: I "~ ,,<!,t, ~', , i ,; " '., 0'
~: ".~ " • Dan & Doug" Rose "
! , ®, ,r " :"Owners ' T "~I ,', ':'. '., (' ., ; ,t;"'r'"
{f 108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE .375-4555
q. . 21st year ~fservice toyou/ .,',.
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Wet0 ...care, .,'

10000·019474

. May Lose Value
. No Bank GUi\rante,

202 Main; Wayne, NE' I;'

I 402~&33.5332,
sales@jcwcorporation.com

Open Mon~~fr!. 12pm-6pm,
, Thurs. 12p.m-8PnJ "

& Sat 9am~5pm

Rod Hunke '
'investlnent Representative ',"': (

I -" ,"\,-'_ .....

PORTFOLI(;) REviEW ~IFE INSURANCE..

....~
,liNVlESTMtNT C£NTER'S" """'.

OF' AME:RICA, INC.
"'1:"'.1.11 N••D•••...,

, . :,~ "WC.,~oW the te~i,g[y.

.J.:'

NOT INSUREQ' By FOIC OR ANY
, , FEDERAL AGeNCY

~ .;'
',' I

HAS TODAY'S,
ECONOMIC, '

SITUATION
GOT YOU DOWN?~:" ,

Vr. 'R.o6r:Burrows
, .115We~tJr'Street

. .P:O. 'Box 21-'

Wayne, 'lf1: 68787

(402)~375-1124

"~i' .

, '~- .

. • i~

Come by today, or call Rod Hunke,
.Investment Representative, for " ,

'.' {hore inf~rmation
\

402-375-2541
,. .. ,~,. , .'

" INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES

" '-1
, "; Ipealed at:

1st Nalion~ Bank of Wayne
,;; , (:' 301 Main St., Wayne. NE 68787

~ ~ :. I ,'r .! .' .

1;'- Investment Centers of America.
" Inq" (ICA). member NASD,

,t, SIPC. IS not affiliate~ with First
Nl'\tional Bank of Wayne.

.Sec~rities and Insurarce prod
, uct$ offered th(0'-!9h ICA, a

.\ Registered j3roker De~ler, and its
:, ClfWiated insurance agencies are:

,"; ',.' .

You may not have to suffer through low interest rates, high taxes~n~wprries I'

,,' jlbpu~ inc()me during retirement. Keep more of ypur MONEY alld make it
, ,WORK harder for you.We offer many altei:natlve, non~deposit investment'
.'productsand services including: .' . . , . ,:'

,i: '" ANNul:nEs"
• MUTUAL, FIJNPS

UNIT INVES~MENTTRUSTS

RETIREMENT PLANNING.

AND PENSION,SERVICES

PORTFOLIO REVIEW

.'Ii" -
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VFWa~xiliarYCOl~c:IllCtsSeptember me~ting.
our support for the sacrifices they Following the closing cere
are mtlking and for the freedom m<mies, the group condu;cted a Gold
they h~ve given to us. .' .' S~ar Program DY Darlene Elaine

The National Home for Children' Draghu and Darfene llelgren. Gold
has 'a'n~w p~oject, 'which'is the Star members 'are .Arlel)e L~dahl
Tyson Project A+ labels. This is a . 'and Eveli~e Thompson..'TheY
fund-rais~ng program sponsored re.ceiveda gift. . .' .'
by Tysbn Foods, me. Each label col· The next meeting will be held
lected'is worth 24 cents. The 'Monday, Oct.. Wat 2 p.m. at the
CamPgells Labels for' Education .Sunnyview,Comiminity Room. ' "
Program that is 1:>eing c0I:\ducte~ by ~eFing lunch was Darlene
th~ National Hom~ still has. time. Elain~ Draghu. ; .
Meinb~rs can turn' in UPC codes ' ,e ' C'··,",·, ..
from tIle ,cans. ~ey wiU be use~ to SenIOr, enter

.get anhther minivan for the Home. < ' • • ',~ '. , , '

'The Vfa~e a~xiliaiy Will send Calendar,
,labels ,to the National ~ome. , ."

., Pillow cleaning was scheduled (Week of Oct. 8 ~ 12) , . I

for Sept: 14' at the E.veline Monday, Oct. 8: Morrting walle·
,Thompson residence. The Veterans' . ing; Cards and quiltmg; POQI;"~ i
Suppe,r, was scheduled for Sept. 24 p.m.; ~t Barker presentatjon on
at the Norfolk Veterans' Home. fire prevention.'~ . ..,
, : Thei! auxilill,rY received the fol. Tuesday, Oct. 9: Morning wa;lk-
io~iI{ awards fr'om the State . ing; Cards and quilting; Ceilt~ry

.Cbnven,tion / -Certificate of Club & lunch; Uhited Methodist
rarti~ipation I for :au~dy' Poppy, Monthly devotion.

,CoquVunity ~erVice; Hospital and Wednesda)r; Oct. 10; Morning
I,VAU$~ Scholfl,rship, Americanism, walking; Quilting arid cards; Pooi,
Legislative; PubliCity, Youth 1 p.m.; Brown :Bag Day 10 a.m.j9
'Ac~~'ities,vFW National Home for noon. . ,r,;
Chl1dfe~, YFW- PAC and Veterans Thursday, .Oct. 11: Morn~p.~
,and F~mily ~upport, . ' walking; Cards and qujlting; Pitch
( Clq~hig ceremonies were' con- party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.' '."
'ducted tn ~.' accordance to ritual. Friday, Oct. 12: Morning walk
Chaplain Verna, Mae Baier gave ing; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1 p.m.;
the cl~singprayer. ,Bingo, 1:15; Pat Cook at the piano.

'11'· , '

J'he Llewellyn B. Whitmore Post
#5291 tadie~ AuXiliary' met Sept.
10 at the SlinnYview cbminunity
Room.
,President Gl~nnadine Barker

called the meeting to order. It was
a: r.egtilar' meeting. Dil'trict 3
Pre~ident J,oyce Lantz was 'a guest.

The opening ceremonies were
opened in accordan~e to ritual. In
the absence of Chaplain Fauneil
Hoffman, Pro-tem Verna Mae B~ier

~l;ive ,the oP\l~ingp~ayer. <,'" I,

Minutes w~re read and approV,¢d
aAd the treasure'r's report \\;a;s
read. Excerpts were read from "The
SpaJ;kler,". .
. The Fall Confere~~e was 'sched

uled for Oct. 5-6 in Lincoln'at the
Howard! J~hri.son' Mo.tel- on
Comhusk~r Highway. ,,' I ' " .'

, Tlie Big,T,~m C9nference is Oct.
19-21 in Bloomington; Minn. Th~ ,
official hotel is Ramada Mall of

.- -l ,,',". ,"

Afuerica~ 'l'h~ conference will be at
the Mall ofAmerica." .
. A lettEir'was read, from nistrict 3
Pre~ident Joyce Lantz stating that
the District ~ 'meeting will be held
at ~he VFW Club, 126 East MaiD.
Street ,oh ~ Sunday, ,oct. ].'4;,
Registration is from "10 a.m. to
n06h with a luncheon shved at

, '\ - - ,
noon.
l. Memb,ership Chaiima~' Eveline
ThompsoQ reported that there llte
la;paid upmembers fo~ ~008. ,It is
t~Pie to send in membership dues.
Th~re was atarget date ofSept. 30
t'o have 65 percent' of members
!laid. No r~mind~r }Vill be maiied
fr6rit National.
. 'A.rnericani'sm Cha,irman Darlene
mAgi-en reported that ~henpeople
sEla the~erican fl'ag waving, it is
a, symboi of oUf country, vnder
which :American veterans have
f6ti.ght.

Today we have men and women
serving our country around the
world. We must continue 'to 'sh~w

Winside
,Auxiliary hears
from Girlsf St.ateJi'

Briefly Speaking-,'-'~-........."",",,
• , \ " <.

Acme Club meets at $enldr Cente~
, AR~A .,-'The Acme. Club met at the 'Senior Center 'with perfect
attendance. Jennifer Utecht was a guest,

. ,Poet Laureate Betty handed out copie~ of the poems written this
past year. ..,', \::'Y.' "; ", i", '

The program was ~ven by Delores l{techt on "Meniori~s of Third
Grade." '...' ",,-,

"'Women's Club to met Oct. 12' ". j,:.,. , ,

, WAYNE - The Wayne Women's CJub m~t Sept:'i4' fo~~': p6thl~ck
luncheon. The scholarshii> winners }Vere speCial guests~ , , ,-

The next meeting will be held Friday, Oct. 12 at 2 p,m. in the North
Meeting Room of the Wayne City Auditorium. Nancy Enditptt will
share experiences from her t!'ips to Israel. ' • ' ,

, '

party on Wednesday, Oct. 3 at 7
p.m. The speaker will be Virginia
Von Seggern who will speak about
her trip to Africa. An' RSVP is
required'. '

The Fall Rally will be at St. Paul
Lutheran Church of rural concord
onTuesday, Oct. 16. Theth\;lme is
"The Lord's Bountiful' HarVest:;
Registrl;ition begins at B:30 a.m.
with,the progi-am fiom 9' a:m: to 3
p.ni.-'An ingatherin'g' for the l;cal
food pantries is planned. St. Paul
women are asked to bring canned
fruit and toothpaste. "

, LWML Sunday is to be observed
on Oct. 7. There will be no bru.nch
served. Members are asked to note
that this a correction to an earlier
statement.

The, meeting closed with The
Lord's Prayer, and the common
table prayer. A no host luncheon

, was served..'

,': < " j. :,! ,'..1, c"~ " " , • '. '-.. 1_ • • ; , ,~.. " , " • -',' , >

YoutJ;1 i:Jl.v<;lly~d, in ~UIJlmerSunday Schoc;>l at Surinyview Park pos~ for a picture on one,
of the pieces of e,quipment at theen~ of this year's session.

The Cirroll; St'. Paul Lutheran
Ladies Aid anll LWML met on Sept;
20 fpr a regular meeting.

Pastor $teckling and three memo.
bers ,were present.: The League
Pledge was recited and Il,lites were
gathered. The To}Ver of Babel,
taken from Gene~is 11 (the confU-

'sion of the tongti~s);'serVed~s the '
Bible Study. It was led by the pas-
tor.':: . J~:~, '.~;: <..' 'I .:. .••~ ~' • ':'.

A brief Business 'meeting was
held. ' "
" A get-well card was sent to Viola
Junek, who is rebovering from foot
surgery;, Nancy Junck had visited
with·Viola Junck, Edith Cook and
Lucilfe Schnoor prior to Aid. Lucille
Schnpor is currently hospitalized:
. An invitation: was received from

the Carroll Methodist Aid to attend
their Annual Birthday. Party' on
Sept. 26., ' , '
, . The LWML, of' I Immanuel
L~t4era,n ,of L.a;~rel is hosting a

·Y6~tij:~6rtiplete SUnlmer Sunday Schoof
, " ", '. }"-, j /,::~ "~"I ::. ' .' '. ",' , ! ".' \. - ,.- '.

Youth' .at"j,6~rl}ey,; CJ{ri~tiim Martha, a beggar, a Roman soldier, Most of JI3SUS'S teachings welr~
chuJ;ch wrapped up their Summer, etc. They heard the stories from among the people in their comm'u:
Sunday school, w:Qich took place at their point of view. . nities, homes, andpublic places. It
Sunnyview Park this year. ."The park was chosen a~ the site went very well and we hope to eN

'. The children tooK part in' a pro~, for the ,studies because we wante4 the same thing again 'next year,"
gram put out by Cook Ministries; to take. our program outside the' sajd Brooke Jechj'who helpedcoor.'
Godprint~' called' "Journeys wj~h church wfl.lls, as Jesus himself di~. dinate the Sunday School. ' , "
Jesu~~" They followed the impor-
t~t, ev.eD:t,s in"Jestis' life, fro~ ~lis . ~". . !, . . -. •

~f~~er~~dd~~~y~?s~t:r~~;~~~ . Wo'meri-, of, the ELCA hold'
at 'the parkf's)lch' alii Mary and '. -\'.. ,>.:'....... , ..• ' \ K' " .

,> '~";,/," , •• ,' conventIon In ear~ey
J9#tiley Christian'
. ,. '., . ,. ',,:.," •.. ' The Nebraka Synodical ,Bernice Gegenbach of E~stis, High
~l1urch pl;lunlng··., Organization of~heELCAcelebrat- Plains;, Emily Laa}ter. of
CIlr~stili.as"Musl~al ed its 20th l;inniversary Sept. 21-23 . Bennington, Metro East; Jane

, . .... , ,., ..< ,,< at the eighth biennial convention Flores of Hooper, Midlands; Becky
'Jourrtey ;' Christian:. ~ ,Chur~h atthe Iioliday Inn in Kea~~ey. . Bahnfleth of Pililrce, Northeas't;,

mvite/3 all chUdrenages Prescho'ol ,Also observed was tIle 10th Carolyn Schlake of Beatrice,
'throug!ls~xth;grade to 1:>e'. a'parto{ , anniVlilf!l~ry ,'()f the organization's Southeast and reresa Christenseq,
thE!' 2007 Clidstrilas Musical and' "Saved To Se~e" projects, in which of Ruskin, Southern Prairie. .
Drama;' " '. :" . voh,ip.~~er groups of women do ser· Two members of Our SavioI," 'Twelve ~omen of the Winsi~e
, , Practices win be peld on Sunday vice, projects for groups associated Lutheran' Church in Wayne, Post #252 Legion Auxiliary met on
evenings from 6:30-8 p,m.~tar~ing . ~ith th~ .churep-..The wf;lek~n~ Dorothy Wert' and Ph~Uis Ra~nll _Sept.' 1.0'-
on Spnday, Oct. 7. '\' .. ".' opportumtIes also mcluded BIble we,re among the lBO-some womeA PreSIdent Rose Janke c,alled the

This years musical is called "A Study and fellowship. . . attending the convention. ':, 7:30' p.nt.meeting to order and
King is Cbxp.iJlg .to Town)' which' '. Beth) Meyer of Frerjlont was r~7 ' Bi~hop David deFreese' of the Cha~lain\Adeline 'And~rson'offered
takes place in a little town called el~cted to a second term as preSl- Nebraska SYJ:lod, ELCA, led, 1;pe. a prayer. Members held a moment
Rumor's :Mill, USA; This ' small dent of the Nebrska Women Of the -Worship on .. Friday. eveI;\in~ a,~~ of ~ilence f~r those' departed, fol-

tbo.e,w
h
"'m?dWainll,"'anexo~nlyOmreo:ut~"~I:~~::sit~\~l ELCA. Other officers elected w;er~ _conducted a. !3ible St~?X ...2.~ low~~p~ ,~7~~t~~g;,?rth~p~~d,g~ of

'" " 0'" -rv t:\.l Gwendolynn Edwards of Bellevue{ Saturday mo~~~n.g, l}R~1\ deye!op!'l<f AllegIa~~e')·nd:'Preainbl~."" " I
statin~' t~at,·,-"A Kihti~ Coming te)' vice president; Jane Johnson of tl}e conventi6Iitlie!n~ "JesU~PIirlsll P~~sid.oot",:Jap.J{e:~ itlli-Oduced
Towrl."~' Through their exploration, Newman, Crove, sectetary:. and is the Sarpe Yesterday" Today an4 g;tiest,' Heather Wylie; wh.o gave a
they come to' know tne real mean· Nancy Johnson ofOiUaha, treasiir. Forever" (Heb'rews'13:8 ~KJY). ", pre$eiitil,tion on her Glrl$ State
ing 'of Christmas. j The youth er. " " Carmen Etichards of Hope,' N.b. experieric~. She also thanked the
involved will also learn about the 'Elected as board members from who is churchwide president of the Auxiliary for their time and sup·
real meaning of Christmas durin~ the seven conferences were Laura Women of the ELCA, was aconven~ port enabling her to attend.' ,
their practices. ,','. r Hunt of Stroinsburg, C~ntral;. tion spe,aker and worship lead~r, . Kathy:' Jensen's ' secretary's

, ,'. , '. . . The ~~ynote addre~s waS given by reP9rt \j~~,:approve<j ag, ~ea<\ as

C.. ar'r'0'11 St. ,Paul"L"a,dleeS Aied" Patncia Lorenz of Largo, Fla" a was Gtetil,GiubbsTteasuter's
. Ilationally~know:n . w~iter " and report. , ..,.r "

I
", ,";', ".'f' ' ," "e : ' t ' speaker, who spoke on the impor- The rest of tb,e business meeting
earn 0, u pcom,~:ng, ev~n" s tance of friendships among women. followed: , f. . ,... ", " .

" The womenadopte<J a bpdget of ; Serving, lyqcq Were Bonnie
$121,400 fOf 2008,'A special offer· Frevert apd Mary Lou George. ' ",
fig was taken to be shared with 1 The 'next meeting will' b(j
companion synod organizations' in, ¥onday,' 'Oct. 8' at 7:30 p.m,
Tanzania and Argentina. Hostesses at the Post ,Home will be

, , Christina 'and Janice Mundil.' '



Jar~ Settle~ is pictur~dwith,h~r Champ~onHerfor~B~~eding~eifer..

Wayne Count'y 4..lIers participate in. Ak·S,ar..Ben "
,;"., , ,,'. II, I ; . ,. . 1I '-" " .,,1 :' ", .,

The 80th Annual Ak-Sar-Beh Showmanship hOI).ors.Sh~ was Roberts, Winside. . .
Livestock Youth ,Exposition', was ~)Varded a plaque from Knights of,' feeder Calf Steer - Purple: lara
held.Se.pt-v25"3?~at the, Q.~e~t· . AJt-~~r-,~e~ and,.~1~9,a$1.OO,i·.J,·L; ~f~~l~.s; HoskiIjlIl. .,,; "'"
Center-.In Oma~fl;,Three ,4.-Hers ~kur~on~, Super'ior"Spowwan .~ee~~~. qi!:lf, S,howm.~q~~l~,.f
from W~yne County participated 4I 1}war<!;. Qn Sept. .$0, Jara's M;a:rch Purple: Jara S¢ttles, Hoskin~.. ,".
this by cOJ,npeting iA the beef areas. ~006 Herford Breeding Heifer. was . :Breeding Heifer: Purple: J,lra'
\ Am(;mg top award, winners were named Grand Champion. . . Settles'(2),Hoskins.' ,~;,
Jara .Settles, daughter of Jerome) Complete results of Wayne Market Heifer - Blue: Justin
and 'JoflllSettles. of Hos.kinsl On ¢ounty 4:Her~ are: .'" " Bilresh, Hoskins. "
Sept. 28, Jara was awarded the I Feeder Calf Heifer - P~rple: Jara Market Steer -, Red: Justi!!
R£(seJ:ve Champion Feeder Calf Settles, Hoskins; Blue: Jordyn' Buresh, Hoskins.

Free Estimates
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Wayne County ~~Hers,' leaders to' be}i6Iiored':
.. , . ,. .... . '.;';'" .1., ,'. "

Seamles~ Gutters & Downspduts \yayne,County 4-HE)rs and lelld- Logan Owe~s. The Wayne County guiclelines.
28 Years of ~xperience . e~s will be receiving special recog- 4-11 Council plays an important All 4~H. families, as well as

,Art Sehi (402}776-2563 .' nition at 'the Wayne County. 4-H ~ole in leading the 4~H program b;y prospective4-II member$., . are
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646 Achievement Program to be held 4ey.eloping county policy and hivited to .attencl.. A picnic sUPP!'lr,

. PO Bo~;21 Oakdale, NE 68761 " Sunday, Oct. 14, stilfting with the iPlplementing the University of sponsored by the. Wayne Courity
(402}776-2f;lOO -1-8?O-867-7492 program at 5 p.m. at the Wayne Nebraska-Lincoln Extension 4-H bl:ln~s, will follow the pJ:0gram. .

County Fairgroimds in Wayne. 1. " ,
Several 4-Hers will be awarded S·:··· 'F'S'A' D'•. ,

county medals for project a:chieve~. ',". tate. '. ...., '.' ,.I.reo.'to.r.. .
ment.. Special awards will be pre-'
sented in various curriculumareas.' , d' , ., .
Wayrie Cpu~ty 4-l:lers witq one, ,~.'.,n.. "no:u.,n.ce.'s, '. e,... p·..arture

.'1. fiye', III and 11 years of.4-H mem~1
".."':~ bersltip will be acknowledged,' as. 'I " . . . , . . . ; .

" "well as leaders with five, 10 and 15. I, Brian Wolford, State Executive ,. Wolford' announced that Milton
,... years ofleadership service...,. . . .' Director for USDA Nebraska Farm Rog\:lJ:s, current State' F,sA

Vt' :~ Wayne County 4-H Council meII)-~ ~ervice Agency announced ~hat he'. Co.inmittee Chairman has beert
t/ . bers will also be elected in c6njuhc- fill be leaving the agency this named acting State. Director.

, tion with th,e Ac1).ievem~nt: T-0Il.th to return, to the bankirig Rogers has been with the agency
, Program. Al14-1I parents and lead-'. ipdustry where he' worked for 12 since 2001 and has ah extensive

, .ers will ge eli~ible to vote for the years prior to being appointe!! as background i~ prOdul;tion agtic~l.
, adul~ members. All 4~H YOllth wili' State FSA Director in March, 2001. tura andseivice to Nebraska' agrl:
}~ _. be eligible to vote for th? you~h! i: "It has been a tremendous privi- culture. ~Milt9n. understands thE!
,n' II).emb~rs. A. sJ~te of nommees IS. lege to work with such a dedicated' issues th\3 agency is facin~ and ~iIl

:: . be~ng prepared.., , .' ~ ~oup of empldyees for the common be an excellent .leader and repre~.•t· ".N:ewlyelected c~uOcil members; ~oal of serving Nebraska's farmers septative 'for Nebraska agricul~
. wIll replace outgo~ng adult mem- lflnd ranchers," said Wolford. "The tUfe," I'l~id Wolford.. " , ..t' b~,,' Shelley Gil~and and TOO4 fhNi'.'o p~rlicip.te m"arling" USDA N~b'",k. ,F""" S~~'

. tt ' Greunke, and youth members fe,,: bank in Lincoln wa~'an opp~r" ~gency exists' to:s~abilizeOfarw
(( Fay'eMarie Roeber and' Derick fUlnty' I coul~ not refu~e. I~'YI!l,. l?cQUlet~foug4,th,,~t~?lel;y and e:ffl~

/, .Dorc~y. Council members with one tllow ~y famIly to stay m Lmc?ln ,c 5~el1tdel~veJ;'Y ?! gpv;e~ti?-ent l?~O
.' , :'yem; tq- serve are 'Lori Finn, Ken ~nd WIll allow me to pu,rsue a lIfe- gJ;ams td Nebraska's farmers e,nd

LobEjrg; Samantha Dilllklau and long goa!." . . . r~nchers. .'~'" ' .' J:
l' "'. :,: '!~, "; . i' 1·1

trlliversity Resear,ch lpok~a.t the,
effect of on~-time.~il"ageol1'hti-til'

. Soil organic niatter conceritra-" i*~~e~se~ bi till~ge. Higher, r~o~ nutrie~t . and soil organic matter
tions 'w~re J:educed by 24 percent to p;posphoriisconctmtration follQw- stratifi~ati9n, but it did n,ot affect

.88 percent in the 0- to I-inch depth' ing plowIng is the likely cause for· soil org~nic ~atter .conten~, ,
, and inc.re!1sed by 13 percent to 381 the. delay i~ mycorrhizae recovery This IANR research was furided
percent for. the 2•.~o 4-inch depth til conti~uous rio-till levels: in paz:f' by tJNL's Agrl~~,lt,u,ral
for the various till!1ge operations. :1, Otp~r findings include: . Research Division and, tIle
Tj.llage did. not affect soil organic -ti· Grain yields and soil aggregate InteP:lflrtio~al Sorg~um aridM~lle:t
matter .in: the. top 12 inches. of soil . s,fability were not affected by CollaboratIve Research Support
by 24~32 mOI).ths after tillage. .' tillage treatments. Water infiltra- Progr~m" or INTSORMI~. ;

A one-time tillage did affeCt· soil .t~on was increased. 'rVith plow '. The~}3 res~arch' find,ings ,were
microorgani~lns. Fungi' that. Wlflge compared ,with continuous published hi thJ;~e'papers in th~
defOIl1p'ose crop res!dues·· were no-till at one location but decreased I July issue ofAgr9I;1b~y,,~(>ur~al~ .
in~reased while other microbial at the other. A one-time plow tillage The Institute of Agriculture and
groups were decreased Dr tillage. reduced dissolved phosphorus loss Natural R~sowces inc!Jdes UNl.
Most microbal grO).lPS returned to ib rUnoff at both locations and total Extension,' the" .Agricultural
the, no-till levels by tw() or .thre.e phosphorus loss at one location. Research Pi\risio;iia,nd the Colleg~
years after tillage.' " • . , rUfrequent, one-time plow tillage of Agricultural' . Sciences 'a)ld

However, mycorrhizae, which c~n}edu~e surfacesoil phosphoruS' Natural Resoufces.A 2007 study
colonize plant roots and are valu- ?pd. the potential' for phosphorus py .. an . i~d.ep~n~ent' organi~atiox\
able ill. water ,and nutrient uptilke, Ipss,in runoff, but may reduce my<:- found IAN'Rannually returns. at
.had not recovered to no-till levels d.rrhYial colonization of the roots least $15 in benefits' to Nebraskans
by two or three years aftertiliage.~ith'possibl~reduction in phospho-, for' every doll~r' of state s\lpport,
This de~reasj:ld niycorrhyzal colo- tUs uptake with sqine low phospho- making it a primary engine for eco~
nization did not tesultin decreased r4s' soils. One-time tillage is not I)omic and social sustainability
plan~ phosphorus uptake while 'l~kelY, to incre'ase yield i;1 the short (atworkfomebraska.un!.edu).. ' .
root phosphorus concentration was tirm~ One~time. tillage. ~educed

While many u.S,. far~ers use
continuous' nQ-till wh~n growing
crops year to year,' some 'may want
to conduct· a' 'one-time tillage for
problems,' su~~ as c,ontrollinr.-. d~ffi
cult weeds, breaking a compacte~

$oij lilyer or red).lcing the risk of
~h~sphorus l.oss; . . .

Using no-till farming can
increase yield;', reduce erosion,
improve. soil qU;llity: and red\lce
cost and time requirements due to
f~wer .field o~erations. So~e ,Cli\u.
fion that a qne-time tillage could
destroy the soil quality gained by

·using no-till farming. . .
However, University of

Nebraska-Lincoln scientists found
il 6ne~tim,e tillage d?es )16t destroy
the flgroIl.omic e,nd.' environmental
benefits gained by cotltinuous no
till, or theabse.nce of,tillage.

While the' Institute of
Agneult:ure ahd Natur~ResoUJ:'ces
scientists found the one-time

· till~ge' did not red\lce soil organic
matter, sq.il physical properties and
yield, it. did' not have a positive
effect on .soil' properties Of yield.
One' time-tillage als'O reduced the
risk of phosphorus runoff.
Research is continuing to deter.
mine' if carbon" sequestration ~m!l
soil organic matter eventually will
be affected. .

"Therefore, one-time tillage, co~
ducted once in' 10 or more YliJars,

'. might be justIfied to correct a prob
lem in the. field, but otherwise
should be avoided unless the o:ngo
ing' resea{ch fInds a significant
impact o~ the potentialfQr ca~bon
Se(ll~estration and increasing. SQi,!

· organic "matter,'" said' Charles
Wortmannj UNL sqils scientist. "If
bne-tiIl1-e tillage is conducted" it
should be when so¥ temperature is
45 degrees Fahrenheit or lower."

Researclfers fou:q.d.thj1t nutrients
and soil organic matter ,:were well,
redistributed, with plow tillage tq.
reduce stratific~tion of available
nutrients, but disk ~nd chisel
tillage'did not ~ffectiyely redistrib-
ute nutrients. '.. .
, i "A one-time chisel or dis.k tillage
did not effe.ctively redistribUte
n'utrients while mini-moldboard
plowing, had.. ali' i~te~mediate

· effect," Wortmann sa~d. "Deep,
iliversion tillage is needed for effe<;i-:
tiye redistribution of nu,tnerits." 'r

'. ;,§<;~e,ntisJ~, i:\l~o_ JQJI4t;l1l tR-l=1re.,vv,as
'. ~?~"~ s~W1i,fic~nFJ~~re.lis_e_ ip ~~1?9lli.
, . wOXlde emiSSIOn fr\)m_~~,~~.9~A 'tV~t1?:

tillage compared to continuous no-
till. ' . ;'

,I ;
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,"'Blizzard of'
, , .',. 1 , .' > ".. • "I. ~ , •

.' the ,····M()nth··
'Peanut Butter;
'eup Bli~~a...d
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"CHEESEQURGEft
'. LOVERs!l

Two J)qUl1l~,
, . '. : :.... ~' , ., :", ,"', '.'

..·Cltees~~'urgers
. '$.x'·3"·"'····~3···':'.. !3'c:;-.. <......

" : I,: ' __

.... , '.

." " ,:,.' , .,' ',r, . 1(" :,,' , :' ,. " " ': :..,:'

Get the Machi,ne that's Up to the Task! "
I'

NMC can$'upply you ~jthiklj your heavy equipment
need~. Mark Millet if> your local NMC heavy',
eq~iplne~t,representative,.~give him ~rcali tod~y ,

.fo~ inforh'j~tioQ or to set up all equipm~ritdemol··
. ,. ./'.' .' I'

r
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to $37.75; 2's+ 3's, 230 to:Z~O lbs"
$36.50 to $37; ?'s + 3's, 269 to 280

, lbs., $36 to $37; 2's.T 3's, 280 to 300
lbs., $30 to $36; 3's ;: 4's, 300 lbs. +,
$25 to $30.

Sows - 350 to 501) lbs., $25 to
$28.500 to 650 lbs" $28 to $34.

Boars - $10' to $20.

1-800-658'-3126
7-6 ~ :' '.Saturday 9-1

thursday, October 4, 2007

~LBT'S TALI(_

COLORADO
GET,YOUR FREE

COLORAOO,T~SHIRT.

, Cho~~e 'from 12'designs. Order yours
',,", . .J ,','

,. 'today at CQ~ORADp.<;;QM, then pick .
, it up at any ColOrado, Wel~~m~ Center.

/: .', "" .; , ". '. :., '
Offer good while supplief> 10sl. One free tshIrl per c~SIOmet Mus! be 18 yeors of oge or older.

'",;':375~-5386',
, ,

,~peJl,M-F

J . ,
~ , , '.

:~

:'iiButc£er~hogs' were sold' at the
~~brask~' Livestock, Mlilrket on
S~turday. j

! ), Prices for butchers. were $2 to
d.50 highet and sows were stead)'\'
There were 305 head sold:

p,S. l~s + 2's, 230 to 260 Ibs',L$37 '
i 1\' j'

'r:f~.~':~C'LIP & SAVE: ';"1111!1'~ - -~,
I~ 0'-, '. ,: I

11 • NOTICE • '·1
Ii We will b~ ~Io,se~ ,on " I
11 Saturd~ys thr()ugh the'. I
I ~ month of O~tober. ,I

I: f~~i~E"irNJ?-r'E~~.RI.:KNCE:TAG :' ••1
I " ~"\~i~~~~~:',<~ ,.~ ,~~."(' '~" .~-," ~ .• .' "

f t 200 S,outh Main Street • Wayne '1
I 'I ,Phone 375-23Q1

.--~~--------------~

, '
; '.

i! .

" The' da'iry cattl~'sale ,was held
Saturday at· the ( Nebraska.
Livestock Market.
.' The market was steady.

Crossored calves, $17q to $225.
t, Holst~in,calves, $100 to $150.
_,,_'_ ,r.; ''. ". J:, j ~(',,' ". _'

~': The.; sheep . sale was held
Saturday' . at. the Nepraska
Livest~c~Market. .. ' . '.
!I.''l'hi'lrtark'etf,whs, $4' IQw~r'oii"fat
h'i,mJ)~~' Fe¢d¢'i..tambi\atld'!',~Wll~
were als'b'steady.-- I," ,.1 r "','

,Fat ,lambs~' l~Q to 145 lbs., $96
to $98. '

Feeder lambs - 40 to 6Q Ibs.,
$85 to $105; 60 to 100 lbs., $80 to
$90. .
.~ Ewes-'- Good - $50 to $90 per
hundred weight; medium - $30 to
$50 per hundred weight; slaughter
-.$20 to $30 per hundred wei~ht.

The stQcker a~d feeder sale *as
held Thursday" at . Nebraska
Livestock Market. .,

. .
There were 100 head sold.

, 300' to 400 lb. steers,' $130 to
$160; heifers, $125 to $150.

400 to 500 lb. steers, $125 to 'l

$135; heifers, $117 to $130.
500 .to 600 lb. steers, $117 to

$130; he,ifers, $110 to $120. ' .
i, 600' to 700 lb. stlilers,' $110 to
$120; heifers; $108 to $115.

700' to 800" lb. steers, $107 to
$117,; heifers, $103 to $'110..
, 800' to 900 ill.' stee~s, $100 to

$112; heifers, $9~ to $102.
400 to 70.0 lb. holstem steers, $75

to $85. .' I ' .. :,' .

" i 700 to 1,000 lb. holstein steers,
$70 t6 $75.. \ . ,
I ~ 1

Th~' Nebraska LiVestock Market
cond'J~ted a fat ,'~att1( sale on
FridaY, ,'; ,; ':" .. , "
, Prices were $2 higher on fat cat
tle and steady on cows.There were
435 head sold. '. .

St~ictlychoice fed steers, $90.50
to $93. Good and ch'oicesteers; $8

1
9

to $90.50. Medium arid good steers,
$88 to' $90. Sta~dard steers, $72 to
$80. Strictly choice fed heifers, $90

. to $92.90. Good and choice heifers,
$89 to $90. Medium and gbo\l
heifers, $88 to $90.' Standard
heifers, $65 to $75.

Beef cows, $48 to $52. Utility
cows, $50 to $57. Canner and cut·
ters, $44 to $50. Bologna bulls, $58
to $65. '

, 3 months for
the price of one·

In'ternet
Nebraska·

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.'
:,,' J _, -. f "

,HWV.1~,N ,;0- \f#ayne, HE ~.
, 402-375~3535~, 1·aoO·672~3313,. .

Open 7 Days A Week • 7,:'00 AM- 9:30 PM ",
I ' , .~' ,.. , '< • '. "

( hed~r pigs were sold Satwday'
\ ' 1.) '~.' t ". ' I '

at the ;Nonolk Livestock Market. .'
i The nlarketwasIQ,*,er.' , . , ,
f 40 to 50 1M.; $25 't<~ $35, iower;

cio to 60,Ij)s., $30 to $37~ Jower.. .t ',' • , ., '
" ' ',' , .

... ~ I..,..._'-\-~ ,

"

this' minute walk mbst day~; I usu~lly: enough Il\iles from Oct. 1 to Dec,..23
we~kend! And t1).e dust, lVas really '. ~ake it fiye or six day'~ a w:e~. AD.4· to get to Bethllilhl?pl; they even
hi the air' it reminde~ me of the " It has helped the old flrthntls, and, .have e-tickets to fly back hOlpel
st;;i,?~s o~the ".dir,ty thh:ti~~", except'- I}m?w J:sleep ~itt~r?n the ~a?s, . Five hundred people have sigQe4
th~t we certa~nl:W have 1).a,d 'plenty .p~at I de;> It:~ B~t It selilm~ darker m,:up. I think it sounds like fun.; '.
b( rarn., f ~8;I~(;)d our. old neighb~r at;· th~, ~on;:dn~s~~ ,in t~e, evening; 'Saturday wa./l a very interestin~
:f'.1\irdock· ~ast night and he' con- where I was once startmg out at 9 footba,l~ day; it looks like the Big
fessed he's been, killd of-crabby Twelve North can claim bragging
ab9u~ the'~e~t~er ;u).d tqe nee'd to rights. The only problem wittiK

, g~~ tI:6 h,ax:es,ting.·d'c~~e. But thy6 State and Colorado w41ning big
co~, ~s fE!stmg 16 percent aJ;ld toe games; we play them, too! Their
beans are making 50 bushels to the' coaches. are only in their second
~c;r:e, SO h~ is not complaining. It's seasons; ours is in 4is fourth. Oh"

, jqs't, peen a very' strange yeai' for well, \\;'hat do Jknow? .
. ' th .'. : .It seemed strange to have to lis-we~ er. . .' ", "

·" Yie; J?et c<;msin Addy ~n~ her hus- ten to the gam~on ,the radio; just
'. band, l{¢nt in York' yestetqay for like old times. And when Bo Ruud

Shnday bhirtch 'at the Chances R. ' qm that interception back 93 yards
It comes close to being a sin! All for a touchdown, we almost came
that.: fpoet· It;' reminded me Q£ the. out of our chairs. Can't youjul3t
W~gpn:W1ieet:atLauielot,B(jirii~r\;' i hear Lyal Bremser? It would have'
"at Qrofl:on;'remember"the~1.~ey· 1?een "man, woman, and c~ild!" "
u-sed tp be tl,1,e places to &:ofor a real One other fun thing last week
ipeal. I hadan'o'mel~t cook~d to my was the productipn of "Our Town"
l'eque~t ~ith ~~l ~ui.~s.?" ~tu,!f on ~t, by the Nebraska, Wesleyan players,.
a p}atEfof frwt w~thplne~PI?lethat I had never seeri it, and my friend"
tasted as ifithadjust been flown iq Mary asked me to go with her. It:
fropt tpe island,' orapgl;l rougpy, was so well dOJ;le. I was sitting
~h¢e~e ,and a sliver, of .chocQlate there thinking' about how those,
de~sertJ " ' .'.".. ,,' p.m. to avoid the heat, (now have were simpler ,times and being ':Sort
>, We' r~n' i~to tw~ other' co~ples to b.egin {it 7ifl want to have some of:nol3talgic for them; the'n, in the'
,frbrh. Lincoln, l:!-od everyone I men- .. dayligft. It won't o~ long before it ' t~itd act, the heroine dies iIi child
tioned It to at work today had been will be Q'. I love fall, but hate to bIrth and I remembered some of,
tHere. ,Add'yand Kent had been at think of the wi~ter comipg o~. tpe dan~rrs,oqho~e simpler time~.
h~ei~tl'lr's ~n Slll~na Ilnd, tpey ,had,' ·.·.,O~eoqhe Jocfll churches i~'~~o~- ~ It truly ~s;'a classic, ~nd deserv~s i~~
heard pfit, also. That's quite.a rep-' )oring a: Walk ,to .Bethlehem, pro- 90ntiD1,lP;1~ populanty., ' . " ' .
'v-t~tiol}:\;\,' .'j " >: ,,: r ~ ',.i,: ,i;- jec,u'; encbu~a!p-tig~heirmerh1:>~~$to '.\ Do en~oy th~ colors o~ fall; an,~'
; I've been fmthfulabovt a, 30- waJ~, every day: They plan t~ ~og hope for a very long seasop..

~()n~~9~';:S~~O#~(l~~~n. ,' .....~
~¢ll1pe~ftt"~1.t~·,\yitq~eratiori:
},;\yhethet itoring wet grainrbt ~" die. fall, q~ld .at 35 to 40 d~gtees ~fy tha~,the .desired temperatur~,
sAprlperio,d,of)i~eprdry grpJn r~r:. tpf.pugh the ;VII\!er,'war!Jled ,lll;,Jhe ~p~tr~lls achlrved... ',~ ,
a lprig period, It's Important to con- spnng; and then held below, 60 '. Generally, ,gram should be
trl:,l. ' grain temperatvres; '.. a degrees ~s long as possible into the ipspectlild at l~ast once a month
Uhiversity of, Nebraska-Lincoln summer to help minimize insect during the winter and every two
agpcultural engineering sp~cialist ,act~vity.. : . ," weeks at other times. of the year,"
said~ 7: ", ";', " , .';, ',;'" " i ~"" . 'it cooling or wl;irming zone moves he said. "Measure and record the

Both ~et gr~in and molds respir(l through the grain in the S1;\111e temperature at several locations
'~~,dl &:i;y~.,.qff ,J;l,~~,t" "~~;~': P~~id 4~~~£tion, as the. airflo,w, ,Shelton within t~e. gr~in mass. With?q~,
· ~l1elton, extenslOr.,d!rlli'tJJBr~~ ~'l~" UU! if. S 9131£1 n418 HQb·,!f;~' 'I! A ~~pp,r~~, ~t lS qJfti~,),lJ.!;j;o, ~,rterIl}.lA~
eJ?-g!n~ir"I<" ,~t \.; ~fJ) 'lM.:~N1t llt. .I&'c,r*e %AlJlf~HleI\~uc;l,ep~P.JJIJ wlwtl1,w ~ly,ya~el,i..t~.w.p~!!t1;U"ti.lUj.r:e..

.; Agrlc~~f~aL ~a}lP.r.fl~%Y. :,J!p.eitlj 9n;"t,,~, a~£f}0v.: ,rate,f}11,d 9~~~ngt\l c,?~sed RY, nor-PlttJIy o~curnng Q,utr
·S9nforq; . >.. ':-' ,t"', '.~ ".. ~. .of, fan C!?era~19n,")1,e saId. "Wh~n si-de teIllP,eratur~~.' or by heatlI~g,

:."Aeration IS key, t.o :~ee~:nngrtp~; the fan IS tlfrned o;ff, movement ,of due tfl lI).old actIVIty. '!se ~,gral~
'grain cool and· to slow mold the zone stops. Movement resumes probe to locate any mOIsture pock
'~o.wth," S~elton ,said; "Properly, when the faIl; is tUrI~ed back op. etswhere~old~will deve~~p rapid-
aerated gram can be, held, $afely When changmg gram tempera- ly as temperatures warm. . i

'about four times 16h~erthari grain, tUfes,' run the fan continuousl~: Extreme caut~on sho)lld be e,x:er
that ill not aerated.", " " '.' until the' coolin~ or warming zone cised when checking grain, Shelton

· ' ~eration i$ the movement of low has' been, moved completely said.""
volu,mes 'of a:ir: through'. stored' : through.the grain." .. " .. "Bridged grail)..is very dangerous
grain'.: The pnrp.ary objectivelS of Upward airflow within, the bin is and collaps~'of the o~dged area
aeratioJ1 j3,re to keep ~1).e grain at a preferffld b,ecause the. top, ,of. the can res,ult. 10 .suffoclltlon. Use a
s~~si)llal1¥ cool ~emperatu~e;'whic;Ii grfii~', ,m,a~s is ~he la~t al'€~a ~o 'safety harness, lifeline, and grab

·is. wit4hl10 to 15 4egrees of the chap.,ge ~eIPperatu:t:'e. ThIS mak~s It rope; and )lave a second person out~
a~er~ge'm6nthlyamb~E!nt air t.em~, ea,sier to determ!n~ if the z;one has s~de the bin in case of an emerr
peht\lre: and to' I:ilamtain a(ef*. . moved complet~ly thrp\1&,h the gency," hlil said..
tively'uniforinteinperaturewitllin, g~'~in.. ' , ; ,'. ..
,the grain,' mas's; , h~ "~~id. lhls"·.· Uniforlll a~rllow distribution is
:sh,o~)d be p.o ~ore' thiUl apout'~, .. 'necessary for the most satisfactory
'~',10 .d,e~~~ ~iffer~nc~, i~: ~~rp.~~r~.';, te~peratur~ c~ntrQli ~h~lton said:
t'ure~ fJ;'()n'l,one. part of tb.e bm to ,) Um,form aIrflow reqUIres clean
~n:otMr. ',' ." " '. '. ,grain, a level grain'surface, and a

.... ;t~1pI?etatur~ d~ff~J;~~ces .. wi~hiii 'Yen-~~signe~ ,a~r.at~(;>l,l ,; systellll
tlMl 'g:ri;l,iii: m.ass create" c?tivec~ion prfferably WIth a fully' perforated
cj.lrrents that. can move ajld conceq- floor. .,

'trat,e, ,m?i~ture.In the toP center of ';'A ~ommon conce;n js ~ning
tli~ bin."': " , ,",', .,.' > I .• " aer8,tlOn fans', dUrIng raIny or
" "Tb,e ':firs~ i1?-~fcation of troubt~ h~mid . weather," ' h~., . s~id;
uspally' 'is' di\rilp, b,!' ta~ky fe~lmg. "R~wettinggrl;linnoripall'y is not a
ltemels at the. grain. surface, roJ:, propleIll during the s40rt time it
l6w~d oy theforinatioii of acr~st," takes to moye a cooling or wa~ming,
tie said. ' . . zone' through the gra,in. Effects of
" diain .m~~s' temperature'· rieed~ op~ratirig a fan during damp con~-

. W be ccmtrolled throughout the tio~s usually are more than offset
r,ear. rt is, especially critical to 'cool by the' time tne fan i~' operated
'gram froirt wa~mer'harv~st;or su.m- under inore favorabie cpnditions~" .
~m~f storage temperatures. '. ,," Shelton }'ecpmmen~s routinely

, ! ,Grain should be .cooled early in ll}onitoring' gI;~in. conditions to ver-
, :.1' , r ,',,! ft' ' J; t I • ";':'
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", -'. I' '~/', ,. :rO. {' .. ,'., <-'~, ," ._,.', . ,- .' .f·. . :.j. "" :'. I' ._ r ',.; • ,;. :_'

Rate Sclt~dule= 5 t.INES; $12.00- $1.25 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE - This is a Comb;nation ,Rate with The Morning Shopper
..,. .' .' ..." ..' . . . ,.' ,/ .... . . . J; , ., . " . , .

. ,Ads must be'prepaid unless.you have pre~approvedcredit. Ca~h, p~~~onal'ch~cks, morie~ord,ers, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. I VIs.& 1
. '.' Call: 402-375-2600; Fax: 402-375-1888, or Vlslt,Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. . . "-

pOLIciES~ "Weas~ that ~~~ check yol.l! ~d ~ft~r its first insertion foun!st~kes. The way~e ~~rald is. no! responsible i.or more than ONE ~ncorreCti;nse~\onor omission on ~ny ad qrderedfor more than one ins~rtion., .•.•,•.•
'..l ' "Bequests for corre.ctlons should be made within ~4 hours of th~ first publication, "Th~. p,~blls~er reserves the nght to eqlt. reJ~t o~prop~rly classify any copy. .

.6D

., ' " \ . , ." " '''' ~ - " ,..." ~

HELP WANTED ' " . ,'" '. '. " ..... . " ','
/ < ~', • " T

. Day Shift
6a~m~to'2 p~m"

Call 402..687·2636 or~topat

LOGAN VALLEY MANOR
1035 Diamond Street'

Lyons; NE 68038

. ' • HELP WANTED.
",' ,', ".,' " : "':'1" . - .,,' ...' .

CNA'S -F;vening, Night ~
, 'Short ShIfts Availabl~ " .\ ,

-Great benefits pkg, iljclqding health insurance
, .' ,-Salary based on experience '

..,Hiring B(.mus -New Wage S~ale

:: ':~MELcpWANtED
,." 4, ~ i ~,rl';If:"~;' - c-., " .... --_.

·CNAlMed~,:Aide,
Full Time. 'Apply in person at: ..

Wisner Care, Center .. '
1105 9th Street, Wisner, NE 68791 • 402.5~.9~3286

,.~~•••~~.".>'<•••;..~•••~~.,
.b, HELP.WANTED··· ..§k· " . ". ....•· '.. ..... ."RNorLPN' ;,

,i 6, Full tim~: night position, . " .
• . 8' & 12' h" h'f" '. •• . .. . '. our S 1 tsr · .:". .' tl~
.::r Contact S.teph,~nie at 402-529..3286.::= Wlsner Care Center .:
• 1105 9th Street •9 . . y

I ,~ • • . Wi,sner, NE 68791 . .::~ .Ie ",... .. ..... . •
••• ~•••• ~•••>4•••~~•••~~••

We Offer: I,; . ,
excellent
pay, stop
pay, vaca
tion pay,
flexibility in . .
runs and home time, late' .' .
rnqdel W~st~rh Stars; Health

.& Dental Insurance.

DRIVER,WANJED,tO' pUll end dump
tr\lil~r·. tiai.liing scrap metal. Good pay·
home nights. Call 402-584-24:37 or cell,

'712:490-5740 for more info.• or leave
nar1)e &number.

> ..

~'~=~=dica7~e~nt::::=::er:::6~ HELP WANTED
has ~n:opening!n:the'Djetary Departme~t. . C
Tllis position Iia$,several, duties such as '.. I " NA
dishWqsher, cooks hr'per and cooking. r'\ r'\, PREMIER I,'.'.

. PI~asecontact Eunice Johnson, '- . J
Dietary SupeIVisor or Sonja Hunke' ",., V ~ ESTATES Apply in Person

••o~H~::~R~~o~r:;:t402~:;~-.~j.L. ~_E~NJ....,.O......~ ......L__lV~IN_G C_OM-'M......U;..-.N-,.'I~Ty_i 8.....,11_,.·......;a;..-hs__~n·~_4~~~~_~t_3..,......:_'-__~~~.~-.;..;~1,-,~.-:-E--.J
f i, "

.,i ,'

; .:

HE'lip~'WlXNTED
••...PART.t.M~H9VS*KEE~~j{

. Apply in l')~rsqnt~, "
"', .,."}."

DUE TO EXPANSION!
HELP WANTED: DepehdabJE! person to
work in plumbing arid cons,truction busi
ness. Must be18 years old. Benscoter
Plbg, & Construction. Ph. 833-5090 or
402-355-2369. .

HELP WANTED: Full or part iime on
row crop operation. Truck drivers need-

/
,'. , . ed also. Hauling locally. Carroll, Nebras·'

,,(The Wayneti~raldlYl9rliJng Shopp~ris looking ka. Ph. 402-585~454~ or 402-369-2534.

.. ·for()q,ualifi'ed CallpiCl~te to fill the positi'Qn of ~r~:f~:~~::'~le~~Z.Ei:~h~o~~.aha~'

··AI1>VERTISING,SAl..ES ::;8:~:;~t~~'::~;~:::.
. ,. .' .' . ,... ., . ." " .' . tatives needed. Earn extr.a $$$. Work

MU,s.t.' be a..·~.i,elf.s,~art.. e,.. r.. , mo.,.t.. ,".lvated,' and entl·OY. when you want. Call Megan for more in·
, formation, 402-990-9439. . . .

:,.'!Yprl<Jng.',as'a~~~f.lJJ1fJW~:\of(er competitive IMMEDIAT~ QPf;NING for shop fore- . Thepaks Senior Liying Community
"'.. i'.'. .. p'..··.'a".;, b.:,·.e,.· n,.,efit,"!.& 'iij,''c,'·at.·'i.·.O,·M n,·,':;.· p',ackages: man .. welding and metal fabrication is expanding it's nursing staff, Weare currently

, J'. . .. . ~~~~. :e~~~:~~ So:~~~ ~:~~~:'I~~ seeking CNl\'s (Certified Nursing Assistants)
, " ". . ,1f:I'nter,es,t.~d plea~e ~~II Or send .' .... 68765 or call 402-74B~3860 and ask for for the 11 :00 p.ih. to 7:00 a.am, shift, fulltime and

i·.... ·", .. ',,;,·.· ,r~.~ ...rn~! to' KeVi'npE:}ters,6~,Publisher or" > Jim: . , '. • , part tithe, We a,te excited to offer a new benefit'
. ...., . , . .. .. . \. ..., PING TREE SERVICE is looking forrall.

. !, . 'Melissa. Urbanec, Ady~rti~~r,g,IVJ~.~~ger;':j; x,. ~~~8. Ph. 402~585'444~ or,102-369- p'ack~;p~;t~O~a~~k~~~b~~~:~~,e~.~~yees,

T"h'"e"·'WayneH'era,ld/M;,:::':.·','O'.',',:r' n',';,",' ~,·I;;'.·n·';"'g~'" ,.,S·,···~·.O···'p':'p':"'e"';' r" ~,',' 'VA'~9C ~()IL6ER'~;:'i:;\ow:'hiring tor' . Resident Care Co'ordinator; or· .
" -- .' ., . pari-time o\Jtside yarQ ,~nd dellv~rY posi-' .......-e.=--=o-. S W 11 Ad " .,'

" ,y." ,."'",., ',' , '::' . ,:' ,:lion~:,~leiiseappIY(r'!persoil ~tV\lkoc «.\\..i:,;.~ . usan e s, l:nm,st{gtor.,':'..

,~~~~; ~O(lC';8j,i'. ',/, ,~;:1!~~~t!l.f~,,2;,m;~ ''''''., . . ",'" The Oaks RetireJ'l~rit C~/D",upity
.. ,'402..3J.5,.2()OO 1500 Vintage Hill Dr., Wayne, NE

. SI;RIOUS' INQU IRII;~··{jNlY' ~l~ASl; I" : " rOGivE AW,>V,TWo .E,hl" crib., '0'. Uff is what y~u 1~;~Oi;:~~:::;:i;~~~~ a;~~~akS . •'
JII!8I - -- - ' _"•.' ~_c >~.~' .1'. . 9009shape. Ph. 402-256-3884. . I,;.·iiii·iiiiiiii~'iiiiiij;oi';;;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.·iiiiiI;;;;';;;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';';;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;,J

'II



FOR SALE ,~

7D

WANTED

SERVICES.

SPECIAL NOTICE

CLASSY CLEANING LADIES.' We
'ciEian aJmosf anything... "yoJthOuse,
busl.r'~ss, aft\'l[ parties or [eifill~eiin~.
W~', organize ~nd, de-clutter~ 13~ason~

ble! rates. Experience witt! references
av?1l.able. Ph. 4q.2-256-93~(Qtieave a
rhe~.s\ig~. '{i.>;J'i.:,~,; ,' ..

, ("

CHRI$TMAS-N-CARROLL ". CRAFT
SHOW spaces aV?i)able, NOI!~moer 16-
17. Call Kirby at 585-4683. .

EXCAVATION WORK: Fami~teadS
cleared, SnowlTrees/Concrete' Aemgy<
'al, Basef)1l?nt~'Dug. Building D~~n,
Ditch Work, Dennis ,que 37.5oJ934.. "'\'
WANT INEXPENSIVE PROFESSIO
NAL PHOTOS? Call 402-454
2321 or email: info@knapp-stuo
dioS.coni for details. "

ANNUAL DIXON Fl~M'MARKET~' Sat
:urday, October 20.20[/7, :~ a.m;~~p':'m.,
.Dixon Auditorium. Tabl$s 'available/Call
Velma at 402-584-2410, Donna at .402
584-2211 or Pat at 402-584-2429.

I .'''' {.,'

. ' ".'~ ,: \'<:~.. :I:< ~l,:'
FOR SALE:' New,' Le>\rnark X2470m
printer. !'Jl'!ver used: gall 37?·?~OQ:,Ask
for Jan.~ 0,; . .',.' ~,.J'

, ~ - I ,~

I

WANTED: HOUSESITTER to take care
of pets. Ca)1 402~369-2982. "

, .."~. \ ". {)-;;''''' .J'

WANTED: ROW cropland for 200lJ! and
beyond in th,~,NOJ1h~ast Ne,?rask~we~.
Have experienc~: Io/ith . ponl!ertlng~' 10.

, year ground back to row cropland. <;om
petitive cash ", ren,.i;1rad, Kru~Elma,rk,..
Pender, NE. Days (402) 922':,00,73 and

: Evenings (402) 385-2174. ":: ,-

. WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.,
.• ' S~ump cuttin~. Tree $~Ies, ~nd "rnQ.ving.

ItisEict anc:l disea::;e:p¢>n!rOl;' .Liqens~d
and, insured. Hartington Tree Service,
h 4022546710"'" '. ...•J"

p. .' - ~, .'·v ~ .' ':;,:>J ..;·.~·lO-\·t ... :" :,:\; ~' .

'1

I '

~The Wayhe Her~ld,·T.hursday, October 4, 2007

2005'Pontiac Gran(J Am SE, 4door, 3< '.W~S$8, j 50L.: ~·: ....Now $7;650
2005 Chevy Cavalier, 60K, IYas $7.95o~:~·1· .. :,:::· .. ·:.. ·:., : ,::.NOW $~,500
2005 Chevy Impala LS, Lea~her, ~ui'1rocif:r4~' ::: :~.: : ~ :.. :.. $1f,995
2003 Envoy SLT, Leather, 4(iK. towing pack~ge , , $14,995

. 2002 PQntiac Bonneville, SLE, leather. s,ynroof, '84K,. "
'loaded, was $9.85C> : § · ; Now $8,850

. 2002 Pontiac Bonneville, sunroof. 73~. ~a:s' $7.850 ::.:,." ..<No~ $7;500
1999 Yukon LST, Leather. 1H/K, was $8,65o"""" " ,.. ,:., Now $8,500
'1998'CIWysler Sebring LS, 2 cjr...." ... ::.. ";~"".;,;" .. ,, ,::.; ; ..:,: ,: $4,150
1997 Dodge Ram SLT, ~ wheel drive, 1i3~, 6.~ engine.' : : $4,950

www.ulenS;.lutoSa.OSW8vnO.C001
. , " :i "';'"_ -' , .'

" .'. ,

"
FORSALE:Black Dir'Vciay Dirt fl< 3
si~e:~,. bf$lag: Ha,u,ling avail,able,_ 'Call.
DenniS oue, 375-1634:'

! ,.' ! 1

, WE BUY (iOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18. KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Oiarn.on9 'Center, 221' N.. Main' St.,

'.Wayn's, NE. Ph., 402-.~7,S, 1~80~ or 80P~
,; ~97~18P4 ",.!.:; "

.' .,:::.W~,Nr to R~N~. F~nnlaf)d fO~i2008.1
,", ',: and beyond. Paying $150 and' up tor
, . high quality farm ground. Exper\enc,eJ

with referenceS ?vailable. Phi 402:922·
Q177..';'" e;':fi~::::"" .~:
WANTED: 25 acres or less of pastlJre~

, for ;>l1e.ep or gattle, for 2008., Ph. ,402-
,585:4323: ", ". ii'·,,' ", (

\VA.NTED: .C8M'!lI~ING ~. 9qrr~' and'
beans. Wide Of narrow towS. Larry
Willers. fh, 40~-;3?5-3598 or 4P2-36~o i

2869. ' ',' .

WANTED; ,~9~~jNING' corn an9 soy
beans., HCive gra[n cart anq trucks. Call
375-1976.\'(' t':' '

FOR SALE: 2004 Dodge Dakota; cub'
cab, 4x4, auto., V-6, tow package, bed
liner, AM/FM. Less than 47.600 mile-s>
$13,200. Call Doug at Pilger, 402-649-
6051. '

I

t /
FOR SALE: 1996 Chateau 8'x30' slide FIREWOOD FOR SALE: $44 per pickup fO~~ALE: 1~97 Mercl,Jry MOl,lntaineer.
o~(, 5th 0heel camper. Very nice. Ph. load, OBO. Ash; waln'ut, mulberry, Bel- Oood condition. $3.000 OBO. Call 402-
402-375-5203 or 402-375-164 ~. . d~r\, N~:p~' 71 ~-2P2-22~5 ..· , • 12~~546g. Leave ,a mesSage.

FOR' ALL your bak.ing ~ndlor gift giving -.-----•..; FORSALE:'6'x12' black Haulmark trail-
needs, cpntaCt your local Tupperwar§l , , . eri Spa~~ tire,dorn~ lig~ts~ plywood and

consultant. Over 15 years of experience. iI-='=':;::;::::~ C,', ..Ie.a.. ri.'n,','.,9 the ,L,',0.t.... Sale! carpet inside.' Rear stabilizing jacks,
Call Clara Osten at' 833-8934 or 585- ' . .', $230Q. Call 375,~2350 afte.r 5 p:.m,
4323. Leave amessage~,. ' "",;"\j <,', . '•.~ \. '~'.

FOR SALE in Wayne: Trailer house, 2.
FqRsALE: Rempdel!ld\hn3e-bedro~m'. bedrooms, 11/2 baths. Would make
house. Good starter home· or rental., great college' home.:, you nqme " tha
$39,000. 414 'Sherman St"Ph.' 369- priceI Ph, 402-366-1585. , ;
1250.' ". ' ,

FOR SALE: 'w Alumpcraft boat. 10 HP
FOR SALE:, 1997. ford Expedition. Ed- , MercurY 'motor, cover.. ,Oar, anyhor,
die Bauer package, moon ropf, heClte9,.' seats, trailer, life jack.ets included. $960.
leather seats, 6 disc CD changer. Ph. 'I}LSO: 4'x7' utilit\(' irailer. $300 and '
402-529-;3Q86 after 6 p.m. Smalll1lid~-in camper. Fjts Dodge Dako~

ta S,-19 long box ,ot. Ford R~nger' lOng
box. $40q.CaIl402-649-6051.'" " •

FOR SALE: 1974 CpO Chevy truck. 350
motor, 4-2 trans., 14 ft. box and hoist
Near n¢w tires. 39,000 miles 080. Ph.
402-584-2617.

:""""0'0,

. 1997 CHEVROLET,
TAHOE LT

Leather, only 129,000 miles

only $6,995 .

'2004' Foji4b FOCUSSE
Keyles:;! entry, CD player &

, , ' only 46,QOO miles

oll,l,Y ~~,995
. 2004 OLDSMOBlLI$ .

. ALERO
4 dr., auto, CD

only 94,000 miles

. only $6',995,.
• f ,_ _ "_ '.', _

2003 GMC1'SOO 5':'*' ,
, 4x4,reg;cab,.5.3 fi,LJ(o; pwf.,'

. seat, CO, J<eyless entry, ,: ,:,
only 75,QOQ m,ile,s .

, '~nIY $14,995.
, ~ .'.' '. ~, ,. : /' '('I

.1999 F2504X4.'
REGULAR CAB

7.3 Diesel, e speed,Iocaltryql<

Marlen~,J'\ls~el,..
I Ass'ociate Broker '
Brenda Whalen, Sales Associa'te
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

,~ '•.. www.korti)realtyandpuction.coIi! ..•.

:~K~rih "~ ',' :' ',i d ,. i .
Really ole , ,103 W~st 2~d
Aqc!lOllCo" , .' ... '" <_....,~ "~""', .' Laurel. N~, 68745

.~.
... 1
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NEBRASKA STATEWIDES FOR RENT ,

, '

MISCEL~EOUS

, GARAGE SALE

FALL YARD CLEANUP TOOLS for
rent: Two power rakes, three sizes of
iillers, sideY"aIJ<e.dg~r. Call 375-1701
or. 375·1450 alter noon. Leave a l')1es-
'sage. .

ADOPT-LOYING COUPLE desires' to
provide a happy, stable environment for
a newborn. Expenses Paid. Call Arme
Denise or Michael toll free: 888-81~-

8828. '

OHOSUY ,\1UTE? Unlimited tanning:

$30/one month; 2nd month-$20;' bUY.25
tanning sessions - get 5 free (good for
(lne yeqr). The Headquarters" Hair ,& .
tanning Salon, 120 W. 2nd, Ph. 375-'
402Q. Kitty comer from Post Office.

GREAT DESKTOP skills" expertise: or
ganizational • whiz; sense of humor?
YoUr own business? Start slow. Don't go
it alonel Call 402-375-1072. l

'." ; "',

FOR RENT: 2-bedroQm house in Laurel.
One-car garage. ALSO: A 2·bedroom
and a 3-bedroom house .close to school.
Ph. 402-355-2369 evenings. If no an:
swer, leave a message."

, -
FOR RENT IN LAUREL: 2-story home
with 3-bedrooms 'and 2 b,aths. $325/mo.
Central air.' Stove; fridge and
washer/dryer. Available now. Ph. 402-
256-9417. ..,

MAKE MONEY from stuff you d61~1:t
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of o,ther peo
plel Snap ads are c~eap and effective,
.calt the WaYne Herald·-Morning Shop
p~l1'v t6d,afJ @ 402-375-2600 and start

It • .' - • '~'

making 1T)9neyfrq,:" your old stuff todayl,..... \ ".
'\

.GARAGE; SALE: Combining Muse
holdslFurniture, toys, piqtures, kitc)1en
iterils; (:.qca\ecl at Belden Storage uriits,
Belgen, N!=~ Friday, Octo,ber 5, 4-1p,m,.
and Saturday, OCtober 6,8 a.m.-1 p.m.•

BOSE RENTALS i'li ['aurei now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for
the w~ekiy/daily. ,C'all 256-912,6.

-..' ~·,~:t'":', ,':' '.,.. ,I I 1, ~ , '\ ..'

2 ~ 3.S~Q~oom Apartments available for
re,nt at. S~nny~ieY"/Eastview Villal:/e in
Wayre & ,1 c& ,3 Bedroom Ap~rtments at
Wakefield Vjilaga in Wa~efield. Stop ill
at 11.os; ~ogan S,t. • Wayne or call 800
658-3126 fqr you(appJicatioh &,apa~~
ment viewing. Thi~ instltu- . ex''O'

tlon iS8,n equal oPportunity1$) I
prpvider &erpployer. .:, ' :m.= , '

\ \ "

~LL REAL' est~t~ a~vertised h~rein is
SUbject 10 the Federal; Fair ,housing .Act

. which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitatiq,n" or, discrimination
because of race,' color; religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori,~
gin, or intelltionto maKe any such pref
erence, limitation; o~ discrimination,".
State law also forbids discrimination
based on tl'les$ factors. We will not
knowingly accept linY,advertlsing for re
al estate which is in violation of the laW.
All person are hereby .informed that afl
dwellings advertised are available on an.
equal opportunity basis.

'j: To Those I Love And Thpse ~ho Love Me
When I am gOfle, relea$e me,)et me go - I won't be far away,for life goes on

il I have so many iliings 'to see and do.. So ifyou .need me, call and I will. come.
fou mustn't tie yourself to Ine with tears. Though you can '1 see or touch me,
Be thankful for our many bealltiful years. I'll be'new' '.
j gave to you my love. You can only guess All iny love i:I~oun4 you 'soft ~'nd clear.',
How much you gave to me in happiness. AnI! then, when you must come

I thank youfortlle love you '." "Ms way aIDlle.",· '. •
each haveshown.r{lgre~i lOu, iril~ iii smileand say' ~

But IIOW it's time I traveled o~ (Ilone. . ,:, ~:"WelCome Hl)m~I'::. '. . ,':
,." .' " " .~

The family of Butch Janke ~ould like to exp;~ssou; dee~st' th~~k~ fo: ali (ariii)
ly, friends and neighbors. We v.;ere overwh~li,ned with all the fqod, ~¥(!~~ phone ,;'
calls, visits, memori~ls, tlQwers and the two unsigned me!11orials. ' '. . "
. Special thanks to Pastor Lee, Pastor Adrian, G~ Ericksori, Trudy p~n~~lly, \: .~.

Qur Savior Tabitha Ladies, Dr. Hartman & Staff, Dr. 'Lux, Dr. Zilhara &: staff, the "
flospice staff, Faith Region~ staff, The Orph!\R(}rai!1 T~ain:}9g Has~malin, ,;\
$c.humacher Funeral Home. , ! " ~. , ,,' '" / ;:' .i ,'; ,
. Whatever your part ~as, we sincerely appred'ale allthe'kin'dnesshtJnd~d tel .'
our family. ..' ..':,'.. fr');,,~> .~/;~

Carol, Craig &. Tlmya, 8rad & LisQ & Scot.t J~rike'
Michael & Lisa Zahrlldnicek,Da~YI & Chrisllna.tV,t4'?~~t:~

Charles & llar6, ~!I4 Mar~moomfitM.:
Cory & ~eth Brade,r, Deil~ ~QJQ~~,M'jj(~1{;

Dea1 ~:~'~isJ(l,{and, &l)9r!~d,a:Ja~W;

1
I

'I
.~.

,1
"

THANK YOU ' ,

I . .

ST9RAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31'J· $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
37~-3811. .

"

! ,. ,

FR~E RENTI 2-bedroom apartment.
Call' after 6 p.m. evenings, 402-489
9305.

LEI'SURE APARTM~NTS: Taking appli
cations for waiting list for 1 & 2 bedroom
fariiily apartments. Stove & frig; furnish
ed., Rent based on income. Call 402- ;
3n$o1724 before 9 p.m. or 1-800'762
7209 TDD# 1-800-233- 1---.~ .
7~~2. Equal,Housing Op·e:t~
po,punity. , ',..,.' "I '. ..,'l!"'''~~:.. .

" I' < \ ,..', .- ••• "

6;fIC~:- ~PAd€'~b\g{rR~Ntf ItSJ;WgE
'

town Wayne office space available. Ail
utili,lies included.. Call _Properly Ex
chi.\nge Partn~rs at 375-2134.

Fb~ RENT: Smaller 2-bedroom home_
loc~ted in Laurel. One, car detached ga
rag~. Close to downtown. Perfect for
single or couple. No Petsl Deposit Re
qUi~e(i. Ph. 402-375-1002 or 402-256
93~.0..

,
FO~ RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apartment
in Winside 4-plex. Available nO:N. Call'
402-649-2917.

FO~ RENT: 2 & 3 bedroom trailer hous
es. ,All appliances. Available now. Ph.
375~4290.

,I '.'

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment,
sonje utilities paid. Close to campus.
Ph. 14027833-5519 or 402-369-2793.
j,

FOa RENT:' 2-bedroom basement
apa~ment. Stove, fridge and washer fur
nis~ed. Ph. 712·898·0155.

I '\ . '
435 ACRES row crop land for cash rent
1st 'bf Ma~ctl. Send bids to: Merlin Mal
cho~, 1500 Vintage' Hill Dr. Apt. ;35,
Wa~ne"NE 68787. , .

FOR RENT in Winside: One 3 BR, ~ ,
bat~' horne. Open ~taircase and Sun
porqh; Completely remodeled. NC, new
furn~ce and windows. ALSO: One
VERY NICE 1 13R apartment. No smok
ing,'parties, or pets in these prc:ip'erties.
Ref~rerices/deposit required for a\1. Ph..
402-286-4839. .,

FOR RENT:' Small on~-bedroo;m base:"
m~&t a'partment. Stove an)! refrigerator

'fur~is~~d, $200/mo: Utjlities included.
Ph';1 402-375-3431. .

. ' ; . .

"i ~

FO~ ,RENT: One-bedroom apartment.,
L~yn9ry facility and olt.-street parking,
available~ No pets. References required.

· Calp75·1200. " I
I .

FOR AENT: Nice' 1, 2, 3, Ilnd 4 bed
'room apartments. All, new heat pumps

· and1 central ~jr. No parties. Call 375
, 4816.

I

!

FOa RENT: 3-bedroom home, 6 1/4
· mil~s south of Wakefield on Hwy. 16.
Ph;;402-922-'0767. ' , .. :

Foa RENT: 3-bedroom house in Con~
cqr~. New carpet, one car garage. De:
posit andrefere.nces required. No pets.

, Call 402-584-2445., . " :,'
,j' ,

), ;

r {j' .,',

:"""",C,BE,CK:"'CINV; .
YOUR AD!'

,1' ,

Ali-~dvertisersshould
check their ads in the first,

'. is~ue and report any
errors at onc,e to the

,a~vertising dep,artment•.
No allowance win be made'

after the firstlss~e.The
Wayne Herald/Morning

Shopper wiJi riot be
responsible for damages '

res1.!oltiilg from ;:uiy errors.

THE NEBRASKA State Patrol is accept
ing applications for tile . position of
Trooper until 10/31/2.007. Salary up to
$39,832.00:' Application .
vi Ww. n.s p • s tat ~ . n e .U s
<htlp://www.nsp.state.ne.us> or, 1-866
JOIN-NSP. Equal opportunity employer.

DRIVERS: FLATBED 37-41 cents to start
based po experience. 1.5 day off for
every' 7~ o,ut Excellent' horne tirrie.
Mbnihly-: bOnl.j~, 1-877-967'7648,
w,V'w.wylietrucking.com <htlp://www.wyll
etrucking,com> .

DRIVERS: GUARANTEED $750.00
weeklyl Will train van, reefer, tanker drl
versl Terminals in Grand Island, NE, and
Rensselaer, IN. Dedicated flatbed carrier
for Chief Industries. Class A-CDU1 year
OTR experience required. GICC, 871
367;442~/ www.gicc.chiefind.com
<htlp:/IwwW.gicc.chiefind.com> .

DRIVER$: MORE moneyl Sign-on
bOnus, $6-43cpm/$1.20pm, $0 lease/
tearns na.ed_ed, class A +3 mpl)ths recent
O:rR required; 800-635-8669. ,. .,',

, . , t ." . . . ;,

DRlVERS: WE pay morel Reefer' aver·
a9El $1,016/week E,xcellent network, late
model equipment, 401k, 'Blue Cross
ins.uhince. , ' ; &00'711-~318,
Vi it .'W'.' p, r l' m ~j 'ilC . q' 0 m
<hllp':(/w\vw,Pfimeinc:com> • .

QRIVERS:' WE'VE got it alII $5.000 sign
on with 1 yea~ OTR. RegionaV48 Statel
www.ffeinc.com <hllp:l/www.ffeinc,com>
.; ,Students welcome, training availablel
FFE, Inc. Call now, 800-569-9232.

GRAIN SEMI and driver to haul October
and November. Willing to pay extra.
Housing· available. Grain cart operator
~lso needed. Reply Box 233, Polk, NE,
68654 or harvestlrucking@yahoo.com.

DRIVERS: OTR • Small Reefer company"
-.,Midwest - East - South " Southeast; no
forced NYC, quality home time, great pay,
benellts, equipment, 9ne year OTR expe
rience. qall 888-~18-5463., '

. "
HELP WANTED: The Fillmore County
Sherjff's Office, an EOE, is accepting cer
tified law enforcement applications for the
position. of Deputy Sheriff. For require
mehts and application contact the
Fillmore Couniy Sheriff, PO Box 266,
Geneva, NE, 68361, ,pr' call 402-759
4441. Applications must be received by
October 17, 2007. . . .

" ,

"- _.,'

Console stereo
'. Recliner

Several e'nd tables
Kitcli~nta,blewil.h Jchairs'

<, : ~omp\!ter desk
\( J,

',' .' Electric Trimmer
, Lawn fertilizer,spreaders

Skill Saw
Bench Grinder

Drills &wrenches
W~eelbarrow'
Step ladders

Shovels ,& Forks

. ,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING worksI JOURNEYly1A~ I;LECTRICIANS: Top
.Place your 25 wo~~ 'ad il')tp thous~nps of wages based on experience. Full benefit"
.Nebraska homes for $1~~. Coritayt your pack~ge~ Anderson Bros. Electric,
:local n~wspaper or call 1:800~369-2856., Plumping and Heating, 2600 E. Hwy. 30,

'Kearney,' NE, 308-236-6437,
; ADOPT: LOVIN<3 iC~Liple 'desires to pro" service@/indersonbros,com.

vide a happy, stable environment for a
newborn. Expense:? paid. Call Anne
Denise or Michael toll free: 1-688-816
f;I829...'

R.ESTAURANT 'EqUIPMENT Outlet;'
New and used; used pizza oven; check

'. ,oul .'. '. '" www.Chillmast~rs.~j~.
<hllp://www.Chillmasters.bi;z;> olJr nEjW'
website or 2121 Floyd Blvdi, Sioux City,
lA, 1-800-526~7105. , .

, DO YOU live in rural Nebraska and need
a small business loan under $35,060?

..... REAp can helpl Call 402-65Q-3091 or
'.' visit.. .,' J."i:vWw.cfra',qrM~~p

<htlp;/lwww.cfra.orglrE;lap? • , ..: '; 1'~,
" '. '... ,.' ..... ~~

ALL ~A~ti,calldy r~lJte. Do" you'ear~
, $80Q ,In a day?, Your .own lOCal candt,
, rQute, Includes .30 rnachine~ anQ cangt

all for $,9,995. 1-~~8-755·1356. " . ,:~,

WOWI~AKEmO~~Y' and~rav~I:'$6,q:8d: .
,g0ar~nteeQ,l Part tj/Tl~- ff0it' homel wii9'

benefits! $499.95 !3ta,rtu/? f~e. 1~~77-5~,?,
4313, •.. , ',' ,,',....•.. "", ',,:~

• '. ,".. • (, ;. 'I : _ I '1,lt

, FINLEY FARMERS .Grain and El~.v~~ql:
" Co; Fj[1!~Y, ND, i~, see~ing ,~, qU~li!i~9

G.eneral Manager;" a' Qly~rslfl~(t l:IraU\
lfnergy, ~n<:j aQ~9.!"().rny coope~tiv~ wit~

~ales e~9~~qjn,lil '"~7~ ,qtU)jOni ~.Position
requires khowledg( in grain marketing,:
financial management, hUrn~n resource!
managem'ent, CO/Tlpetitl~~' salary and,
b~nefits. Send or fax, (701-223-9078),
resume tp: Larry Fl,lller, Regional

. Manager, 5213 Shgal Drlv~~ !3islJ1a[c~,:
NO, ' , 58503, " email:
Ifuller@mbrservices.c.om.

LOOKING .FOR the classic car, truck Of
motorcycle of your dreams? Go to,
WWW.mJdwestc.lassiccars.com '
<hllp://www.midwestclassiccars.com> :.
It's your midwest COnnElqtiol'\ to classic
vehicle's for sale, Need to sell' a classic
vehicle? For'orily $25, your ad with pho- '
tos will run until soldl Call
this newspaper today for more informa
tion or call 1-860-3i)9~2850.

.""' \ . , . - " " >:. ,"

. I.' HOT TUB buyers, fr~e Hitacht 42 i9ch;
, f1atscreen, high definition TV' with pur

chase of any 2007 model Hot Tub. Spas .
- 1-80Q-~69-0406. goodlif~spa,com. ,

" ' .. ! i . ,

MARVEL BRUTe steel grain storage;
buildings: 40/50/60' wide, Unlimited
lengths. Beat price increase. Call us for
qUick d~al. ~.www.scg-grp.com

<hllp://www,sc9-9rp:com> Source#
COOR, 888-898-3091. '

. ..', " VE:HICI,.I;S "
1993 Buick LeSabre car with 3.8 engine, 4 door, approx. 73,000
.miles, very cleanl " .
1989 Ford Ranger, 2 speed, runs good

. LAWN & GARO'EN • TOOLS"
John Deere rn,ode1112 riding lawnml,lwer· . ;
MOZ-all mower, self propelled,S hI?
John Deeregarqen tiller '. -,
Gas tiimmer " , '
Lawn sweep . .
Portable air compressor
Metal pickup tool box
Plastic pickup tool pox
Craftsman hand grinder
Motor, good cOl1di,tion
Electdc.sickle sharpener
Dayton'pbrtablesp~ce Ii~ater

3 DONUTS
fOR 99¢

.' , ........ 'I ".. '. . :....
GENERAL; DESCRIPTION: Thi$ is' a 3-bedroom ranch
style home that has aj:JPf0>\imateiy 1680' sq'. ft; of main
f1c)or IIvjng area. The homa has a parti~1 basement that
lias apprpx'..11200 sq. ft. The home has an eat-in,kitchen,
large i1ving room; formal dining room and, large utility
room. Th'e home has GFA heat and central air. The h(lme
has an, atlaohed single car garage, city water an9 a new
private sep~i.c systern.' There is a 1000 gallon propane
tank that stays with the property. The acre consists of
appro~. W/e (5) acres. more or less.. The balance of acres
is, currently in pasture.The property. has a' detached
garage \with a :small shop and also a 30x50 ft. metal polo
building; '. ..', .' ('
,L,E~AJ.,q~$CRIPTION:Part of Section 27-T25N - R1 E,
or Hp~kiflS; wayne County, Nebraska. Contains approx.
,5.2 acres, more or less.
TAXES: 2000 taxes ~'$2324.84 '. '
TERMS: The terms are cash with 10% down'payment day
of a.\J?tion, balanc~ due in approx. 39 days after auction.
Till~ iQsurance co~ts to .pe equall)' divided between seller
anqbuy~r. Buyers need to make financ,ial arrangements
prior to auction. Sellers reserve the right to ,accept or
reject any 0' all bidS, This property will. be sold in "As Is
Condition". Ar'molJncements made day of auction take
precedence' over any printed material. Farm and Home
R~alty &Auction Agency LLC is acting a,s seller's limited
ag~nt. Buyer will be provided services as a, customer.
Taxes prorated to date of closing. . ,
IN~P.ECTIOt'J: Insp~ctionsare welcome. Pleas~ call Rick
Oroeschel, broker, to view the property prior to auction at
(402) 229-4831 qr c~'J1 phone (402)549-2912.' .
B~OKERS COMMENTS: This will be an excellent opppr
tunity to purchas\J an acreage that ha.s a great location
Th~ property is in \:l0odcondition and has many, e1<tra's.
Make plans to C\tlend this auction. Property subject to sell
priprto auction .

ANTIQUI;S
Woodenwall phone 2 gal. Red Win~ crock
2-man saw ' 'Cream cans
Double tree. Kerosene lantern

.FURNITURE & HOUSI;HOLO '
Frigidaire refrigerator/freezer' . . M,aytag water &dryer
GE refrigerator/f~eezer Deep freeze, chesHype
Ethan Allan Hutch
Ethan Allan dining room table with

e~tra leaves an,d 4 captain chairs.
Wall curio cabinet
Schwaper couch ~ chair, like new
2·-0ccasional chairs .
Table lamps & floor lamps
Small bookcase'
4-piece bedroom set, king sl;za
3-piece bedrooms set, full size
W90den writing desk '.
Christmas decoration ' Berry Pickens wall picture,
Fireplace tools," Wall hangings, picture,' etc.

.Portable, electric t)!l/.lters .Card table & Chairs
Pots, .P~.ns, disnes, etc. (Large assortment)
Bedding & rlJ~~ (large assortment)
Canist~r s~t (~rock style . " .,.. BabY bed.
W,heel Chair (like ,new) ,Balhing chair & walker
M~ny mc,lre items .to numerous to men1iqri., . ...

. ):' ",,;,f~ ,,' ,",.,.
TERM,S OF SALE: Cash day of sale. No items to b~ removed from the
prerpises 'until settled for. Properly being sold, as ir:\, wh.ere is, without any
warranty or guiuantees as to cqndition or completeness. Buyer assl,lmes
all risk of loss or damage at time' of purchase. Not Y~sponsib'e in case ~f

~:;~~:;:;;;:;~;:;~=:;:;:;;;;;;;;;~ acciden!?rirJyry·· ,',~. ,;' . . '. .

. ': . $ale conducted by:', .•. .

FAR.M ~ HOME:R'EAL;TY & .
, .A~,CTlq~' ~Q,ENC'(
,', Pie.rc~. Ne (402) 32~-483t or .'"
W)?f~71-23,~4or.(4q2r649~2912"

AUCTiQNEERS, "'!ar'.',. CLERKS "
Rick Droesct'ler _ Connie Droesch~r

Dennis Wragge - Betly Wragge
~ob Tiedge~ , ~~~tIl1~UH'm Mary Tiedgen

~
!~.'

Bud &,)C"
~~~ ...............~~'BUd; l'9111.

With Clamato
4 Pk. 16 Oz. Cans •. ,

$6.49
• f' .' ':ii ~ .

8D .TIle Wayne IIerald; Thursday, October 4,2007

~W~WmDf. ,

t ' ,· I,
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','

HEIKES
'"AutQmdijve'~'"

'$ervice

YAMAHA
,JI-:« Kawasaki
, ,. l~1 II)\: good Ijm(~.rull .

~HON':DA
COl}le 'fife z.vithus. <~

-Motorcycles '-jet Skis;
" -SriQwmobile$

'B(.i'!l
·,::~C~Cl~~~::

S~.HwY.81 No~foJk, N'EI ,.
Telephone: 311·9151 '

VEHICLES

" ,,', Lathe & Mill Work- .:'"-;'~: .
..St~~f& A,lum!ru~! Re.p~it:~:,.,
, .'. FabflcatlO~':-;'i , :!. i-,~' ,

24 Hr. Service..• ~cirtab1e Welger\:
fiyot Bridg~s &~~eeJ FC,cd Bunks,

,}Il?urs: 8:00am· 6:90ppi,MQn',-Fr,I.;· '::
, ., ,hm" Noon Sat: . '

After }lours .....:. 369-0912
320 W 21st St., 1 Jbi North &
i '. 1/8 West of Wavne.·' ,

-Sanks
·Doctors

·Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
, ·Utility Companies

·ACCOUNTS
-RETUR~EDCHECKS

, ---- ..........,.... ACTION CREDIT ----{

COLLECTIONS

419 Main Street Wayne i·,'

Phone: 375..4~85

112 EAS' 2ND STREET (402) 875-4808
P.O, BOX 244 (8B8) 875-480B
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 887B7' FAX (402) ~15'lBll

, ' , , ·ASE; Certified .'
" ·Conipletl~ Car & Truck Repair

·VYr.ecker ,. Tires • Tur\e-].J~ ;
. .COm¢uterDia.gnosis' ',: i,

SERVICES .
,

.NOTICE OF T~USTEE'S SALE
, The lollowing describ~dp'roiW[ly will b~,s,ol~
at R~blic auction 10· the highest bidder 'in t~~
ITu.\in loboy, at the Wayne County Cburthb'u§a,
510' N Pearl St, in .WaYn~\ Nebraska;. 'p,n
10/29/2007 bet~e~lI1 t,he hours 019 ~.m~ <lJ1? ~
·p.m:O O:OQ ,i.m.): ".. :..' ',' ,','" .~,;1
LOr 17 AND THE WEST tlAI-F~F. '"0T.1K

LUND'S SECOND.ADDITION.TP ", .
. ~'. WAK.I;;FIELO; .i'!' :' \ :,;,

; WAYN.E"COllNTY,*·B,RAS~.• :"""
, All subject to any and ail: ,(1) re~! ~stai'

taxes, (2) special assessme[lts, (3) ea,s,em!l'1t~

cpvenants, restrJctiQns, orQinanc~s, arid r13so!u:
tions of r\icord which affect the property, and (4)
u'npaid water bills, (5) prior mortgages anq trUst
deed of recordard (6) ilround leases of rec6rd:
The purchaser is responsibie lor all IIl~S. or
t~xes: This, sale is made without any warr~ntie~,

. as to title or condition of the property, ~

~y: Garry McCupbln, Trust!le, t;lSBA#22084,
, , . K;ozllny & McCub\)ln, LO'

. " 12400 Ol1vlil BlVd., Suite 55$
~t. Louis, MQ ~314t

, "(314) 991'025~
K&M Filename: OBEROIiC"

(PUb!' s€ipt. 13,20,27, Oot. 4,11,,2.o67~
, ',.,' lclij$

':').. ',;. /,'

".Mmi2ll~. Qm~

-F~rm Sales -Home Sale.
-Farm Management

MIB\Y~~T
2011 r;,ain' :Wa~n'e, HE • 402.-375.3385

Quality Representation
For Over 48 Years! .

SERVICES -
, ,

Join the Century ClUb. , .
Are you 55
.or better? .

Free personalized
, check(;>.

'. N9 chargl;! on .
m6neyofOers,

,'No charge on""
.,' tra\l~ler'~' .'.

,;, chl:lqks. .'
Spe~ial trave,l ' .

, .: '.\?qers, ..../ ., \"

,: '.. "t " I . ' .. .i . .,:.
I~I' T~e ~tate Natlo~a1 ,
~ . ~lipk & Trust Company

Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

I '
"r----~---'-:---'--,........-""-.,

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILi;lING,

WAYNE, NE 6e781 I
OFFICE: 375-2134 '

800-457-2134

.REAL ESTATE .

'j Thursday, October 4, 2°97" .

" . : . ' I

,. Speth~an
':',Pl1Jb1bi'6g:,1

Wayne, Nebrask~ ..

. Jim Spetbman

37$·4499

PLUMBING '

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
, T~I1. ioliowing described property will be pold

at' pl/,blic auction to the highest bidder in the .
[nairi lobbY, at the Wayne County courthouse,
51Q, N Pearl St, in Wayne, Nebrpska, on
10!~2t2007 betwl;len thtj, hOurs of 9 !j.m. and 5
p.ri:'(1o:bQ a.m.):' .:, " '. .. .. ,

;' \,qI54, vyestwood Add'itlon lathe .
City O' Wayne, Wayne Cpunty, Nebraska
,!I,,' All subject to any and all; {lY real

e~!,~\e t!lxes,. (2) spe9i,al! assessmen,ts, (3)
easements, covenants" restrictions, ordi
nan4es, and resolutions of record which affect
lIi~ property, and (4) linpaid water bills, C (5)
pii.or;:mortgages and 'tru,~t' deed of record and'
(m ~round leases of record. The purchaseris
responsiple lor all le~s or taxes. This sale i~

mad's' without any, w~rranties as to title or corio
dition of the property. . ,
6y:' Garry McCubbin, Trustee, NSBAII22084

, " , Kozeny & McCubbin, LC
C ~ 12400 Ol1ve Blvd., Suite 555

St. Louis, MO 63141
(314) 991-0255

K&M Filename: DAMRANOR
'I (Publ. Sept. 13, 20, 27~ Oct. 4, 1,1, 2007)
'! ' 1 clip
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-Auto -Home .Ute '
',-Farm -Business -Crop

~
. 't'' F'ir~t National'

'" , Insurance
,. .'" " Age,ncy

'j: '," .., , .
Gary Bo~hle - Steve Muir

. ',303Main - Wayne 375-2511

ACCOUNTING

111 West Third St. Wayne
~ ':. i~ 375..2696 ' I; ,

-Auto -Home -Life
.-Health -F;uln'

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COUR.T OF WAYNE

COl,lNTY. NEBRASKA .
ESTATE OF NORRIS A. JANKE, Deceased.
EstateNb, PR 07-29
Notice is hereby given that on September 11,

2907 in Ihe County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state·
mlmt of Inlormal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that Bradley Janke whose
address is 85131 570 Avenue, Winside, Nt;:
68790' has ~een appointed Personal
Representative of this eslate. Creditors 01 this
estate must file their claims with this Court on or
belore NQvember 20 or be lorever barreq.

(s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk of the C;ounty Court

510 Pearl Sireet
" Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroeder 1113718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street '
Weyne, NE 68787 .

(Publ. Sept. 20, 27, OcI. 4, 2007)
1 clip -1 POP

INSURANCE

construction ~i ttie ~foresa'id project. All ~idder1
must review the 'work site prior to 5ubmitling'a
bid, Contact ,Derby Johnson, 402'375~7:274, 10
$chedule a site visit. Bids received after this
tima will ~O\ ~eaccepted, Suc~e~sful Bidder
will be required to lurnish a Perfqrmance ElonQ
and a Labot, Material Payment Sond, each in
the amount 01 100% 01 the contract sum,written
by a Surety licensed to do business'in the Stale
of Nebraska. All work shall be furnished in strict
a6G9rdance with the, Drawings" and
Speci(ications prepared by Wayne State
College, 1111 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787.
sids will be received only upon the printed
Proposal Form lurnishe'd by the Colleg\l;
Specifications arid Bid. Fqrm may be requested

. by contacting Sue Denklau at 402-375-7191,
The Owner reserves the right to waive inlorm~l·

ities or irregularities and to reject any or all bids.
t-I0 bidder may withdraw his.Proposal lor a peri·
od of thirty (30) days alter date set for opening
pids. , '

,; • ~eth Kroger
Vice President Administration and Finance

" ' Wayne Stilte College
Wayne, NE 68787

, (Publ. Sept. 27, Oct. 4~ 11,,2007)

i· ,::
I' '.','

; j ,! ,,.. "'" ,:; 1·.~ ~

I

NOTICE OF REGUI-AR
BOARD MEETiNG

'., Notice is, hereby given that the reg~lar

monthly meeting of the Board 01 Education of
the Winside School District, aIkI~ Schooi
District 95R, in the County of Wayne, in the
State 01' Nebraska will be held at 6:00 A.M:
o'clock or as soon thereafter as the same may
Oct. 9Sept. 1?, 2007 it! ele!11enfary school
IJbrary. Anag~nda ro;s we~Jir\g, ~ept con· I
Qn~ously curreni; iit~Q .. lofpublic inspec. '
tion,.a\,.the..office olthe,~:uR!'rint~f)d~nt." . ',' I

, 'BY: TflE, BOARl10F EDUCATION OF,
, THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

~kfa !)CH90L DISTRICT 95R,
IN THE, COU~TY OF WAYNE,

.' IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(P~bl. Oct. 4, 2007)

, BID SOL,ICITATION , .
SealeQproposals will be received by, the I

Bo~rd qf Trustees of the Nebraska. State
Colleges/Wayne State College, W,ayne;
Nebraska,. upto tl)e hour of 2,:00 PM local time,
on F~i.day, October 12, 2007, at the Wayne
State Col,lege Hahn Administration Bldg, Rm
203, Wf!yne, Nebraska; fcii tl1elurnishing 01 all
labor, m<;lterials, and. e\luipfJ1ent lor the cpn
struction . of the Wayne" State College;
Softball/Baseball' Complex drive and sidewalk
work (appr~ximately 13,000 square ieet 01 con:
crete), at which I)our, or as sOc:ln 'as possible
thereafter, the bidS.will be publicly opened and
read alOUd, lor the Il,lrnishing 01 said labor, matl;l'
rials ~nd, e.q,uipment nec~ssa~ lor the p[~per

'NOTICE
There will be' a meeting 01 the Recreation.'

Leisure Services¢ommission, Monday,
Oclober 15, 2007, at 7:30 P.lll, at thlil
Community Activity Center. An agenda lor such'
meeting, kept continuously cur~ent, is available
Ipr public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

, Jeff Z~ll's, Secretary
, (Publ. Oct 4, 2007)

\,.OWERELKHORN NATUFIAL RESOURCES 69.75, ' ,RANDY, 385.70, '
" ,,' ": ", ':DISTRICt"" ','- , HYDROGEOLOGIC' RESEARCH: LOW~R" ' INTERGOVERNMENTAL COST SHARE:
','. ,Asper re'q~lrenients!Jy LOUP NRD, 10,000.00; JEWEL~ COLl-INS CITY OF MADISON, 8,637.90; CITY OF

l?ectic?o .2-3~~O, R.R.~. DELAY & FLOOD, 314.50 PIERCE, 17,691.17; MADISON CO AG,$pCI.
Sep~emper 27, 2007 BUFFER STRIPS: BENJES INEZ, 23.60; ETY, 28,000.00; VILLAG~ OF PENDE;R,

MACHINERY/~Qi.JIPMENT: GREENLINE DAHLQUIST EWALD ~. SONS, 40q)8; 15,978.57; OAKLA)'lD·CRAIG P!-!SllC
EQUIPMENT; 600.00' • , . '. E\-L10TT JAMES, .~70.64; EVERGflEEN SCHOOL 500000 "
" AUTO &' TFlUCK EXPENSE: WATTIER'S FARMS LTD, 30.60; HURRElL JEFFREY, .' AGRO'FORESTRY:' LONGE' RUSS.ELL;
AUTO' BODY; 2,157,48; US BANK, 97.79; 88.50; HLiRRELL LLOYD, 177.00; HURRELl,. 55.54; 'ELLSWORTH GUY, 1,779.92 ' '
WELLS .FAR~O CARD SERVICES, 88.65; MARILYN, 73.16; LEE ELLEN K, 106.20; , COMMUNITY GRANTS: WISNER1PILGER
NORFOLK AUTO qENTER,. 24.08; CORN· MYERS CHARLES, 53.10; PRICE JOHN, SCHOOLS, 650.00
HUSKER AUTO .CENTER, 363.05; COUR- 159.64; RUWE MILDRED, 70.30; W INC, ,,' WAGES: Nick Bentz, 198.34; Ken Berney,
TESY FORQ, 26.50; SHELl,. FLEET PLUS, 520.42; SWANSON lYLA TRUST, 89.68;"3,407.19"; Leonard Boryca, "3,216.75"; Brian
eeO.5B'; PHlhllPS 66 ~ CONOCO, 216.18; BOHATY RON, 93.22; BRABEC DAWN, 73.44; Bruckner, "j ,9~9.32"; Chris Burbach, 571.21;
LUEDEKE OIL CO INC, 3a3,43' ',... GADA TIM, 65.31; Cf;:CH JEROM~ III, 74.34; Marvin Carison, 184.70; Rick Crosier,369.40;

, DIRECTORS EX'PENSE:' NARD,' BOO.OO; CECH RUSS, 132.16; CENTURY FARMS, Vickie DeJong, "1,777.83"; Kathy Dohmen,
ARROW STAGE l,.INE;:S, 160..00; CARLSON, ' 35.22; CLAUSEN CHRIS, 207.36; CLAUSEN "2,136.48"; Reynold Er,pst, 612.63; Dale Green,
MARVIN,4M9 '. ' LAVERN D, 248.75; DOE:RNEMANN JOHN, "2,622.30"; Karen Hansen, "1,771.01"; Danny

DUI;.S &, MEMI;lERSHIP;> NEBRASKA 497.52;' DRY CREEK FARMS INC, 192.13; JohnSon, ,"2,356.85"; " Donald Kahier,
STATEWiDE ARBOAETUM; 12!l.OO ,,' '.' . ' HEGEMANN DARRYL, 25.06;' HUNKE KEN· "2,288.13') Longin ~arel,: "1,216.44";p'hyllis

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS: NAI3D Risk Pool NETH, 171.15; KLUTHE DANNY, 263.17; \<nobbe, ':2,020~36"; Tammi Loperg, "1,799.98";
AssOCiation, 19,555.70; NATIONWIDE FINAN· OKEY RICHARD, 95.40; ,PRAIRIE VALLEY Bob Lundeen, "2,857.21"; Melvin Meyer,
CIAL;"4,239.55'l ", . :'.', FARMS, 162.64; f'RUSA JAMES, 8n34-; "1,230.62"; RicharQ Moore, 730.82; ,Miklil
PERSO~NE~ EXPENS~S:' US BANK, PR.USS JAME;:S, 185.65; BATEN,HORST /i:1urphy; "1,669.30"; DeWayne Noelle, 8Q6.?4;

18.50; NARD, ,"1,,155,00"; WELLS FARGO DOROTHY, 30.36; I?ROEKEMEIER. LUANN, Ken Peitzmeier, 175.46; Cory Schmidt,
CARD SERVICES; '118.32;. NE STATEWIDE 90S.70; ERNESTI CLETUS, 72.88~ GOEDEN "2,031.48"; Laurie Schold, "1,937.19"; Sarah
AR.BOf\ETUM, 30.00; \JNL'ARDC, 135.00; WILLIAM, 39.16; GUENTHER. ALAN, 33:32; Sellin, "2,324.58"; Loren Smydra, 186.98; SIan
SCHMIDT, COR.Y, 64.56; BR.UCKNER, BRIAN, HARsTICK MARK, 121.52; HASS LAVERN, Staab, "4,417.35"; Valjssa Tegeler, "1,872.87;
67.9P; HANS~N, Kl\REN" 3~ :04; TEJKl, 123.82: .JASPER.SEN JERRY, 180.15; KAN· Carey Tejkl, "1,881.05"; Linda \Jnkel,
CAI'l.EY;~8.80; r-.jEWKIRK; CHAR, 14.55; TER BARBARA, 6.44; MGR FAR.MS, 37.26; "2,494.24"; Ron' Vahle, 480.22; Lorraine
fiRST CHOlCE FOOD SERVICE INC, 1.05.75 MISEREZ . KAREN, , 9D.46; POWELL Walton, 990,45; Suzan Widhalm, "1,293.1Cl";
'INfORMATION &, EDUCATI,QN: CLEMENT, 146.67; RENNE;R WARREN, Rick Wozniak,' "~,801.34";Julie Wragge,
MARATHON PRESS INC, 4,669.83; OFFICE· 109:34; RIEF INC L II< M, 201.59; ROLF VIN' "2,349.32" "
MAX;, 74.79; BOB STEPHENS & ASSOCI- CENT, ~8.56; SCH~I;:CHT STANLEY, 190.51: (PuPI, Oct. 4,2007)'
'ATES, 4?q.~3;WJA$-KEXL, 24p.00; HOLIDAy ,SCHLECHT KENNETH, 190.51; SCHLICK·
.INN E;XPRI;:S:'l,.54~.25; WEST pOINT NEWS, 'BERND PAULi 305.76; JENSEN RAYMOND, NOTICE OF MEETING
274-75;, TWO SISTERS Ci\TI:.RING, 400.00; 317,.14; LOGp,l'Ii ViEW FARMS, 57.87; MEyER The WaYQe County Board of CO,mmissioners
'OUIl-l CORPORATION; 188.94; WALMART RUE;BeN, 144.07;' R.EWINKEL'S INC. 216.24; will meet in regular session on Tuesday;
COtv1MUNIT'(, 29.98;.!IiIILl.ERBRENT, 143.00; 13AATOSH HELEN, 69.10; FISCHER MARVIN October 16, 2007 at 9::00 a.m. at th~ Wayne
MOES, TR~Nr" g20.00; .B,OMGAARS, 7?98; FARMS INC, 54.S6; FOY MARVIN, 16.52; County Courthouse. The agenda lor thiS meeH
EtvlMETT:~ FOOpTOWN\ 241.0~ , ". '.' .HASEtvlANN DELWYN, 46,.00; HELGENBERG· ing is available lor public inspection at the
'1 !;lONDS; I)'JS~R6JNSURANCE, 403.00,'" ER STI;VE, 117.02;, KASSMEIER, FAMilY County Clerk's office. ,", , ,
\', If'!SURAt.'Icf$:: fMC lnSllrance, ,2,~99.00 '., FARMS, 97.58; ANDERSON ROWI,.AN,' , DePra Finn, County Clerk
i, I-EGAI;: 'NOTiCeS: NORFOLK. DAILY "1,069.99"; MUNTEA ROBERT, ;,; 108.80; , '(Publ. Oct. 4, 2007)

'wN~~TS'P'02,"11N,6T·5N8;E'WWS.A,Y,1N6E7'.3MoERA,!lD,-,,' 21i(.11; ASCHOFF GERALD, lb9.31; B,&J LAI';iD CO,
....... " 64.29; SARRETT DARLENe, 232.13; BLANK ' NonCE OF MEETING

,~.', OfF\CiP~UF.'~\,;IE~.WI;:LLS ~Al;lGQ 9/.'-FlD A1.AN, 194.74; BROCKHAUS STEVE, 109.08; There will be a meeting of the Mayor and
"Sj;,RVICS~\}.lEl\,!=1,.ITE OfF!f)!; ~BQDYCT,l';' BRO~KHAUS TERRY, 109.08; qEYER KEN·: Council, Tuesday, October 16, 2007 a( 5:30
212.81; PITNEY BOWES; 420.0b; QUilLC6R·N~TH ~ SON, 319.48; ,HAHN, DAI,.E, 27.18: p,m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda lot 'such
PORATiON, 647.~1;' NE DEPT OF REVENU~' HAHN WAYNE, 27.18; HAKE RICHARD, \ meeting; kept contirluously curr~nt, is availaple
~5,00; WALMART COMMUNity. 233.19 I," ',: 673.79; Hf,SCHKE NEAL, 656.43; ~AFLEUR lor public inspection in the City Clerk's Office. ,
; POSTAGe: BORYCA, LEONARD,,4.60,, ,CECELIA, 299.31; \,.YON' CAROL; 214.17; Betty McG~lre, C:;ity CI~rk
, . SPE;CIALpROJECT,S: JE0.90NWLTING, MAUGHAN MIKE, "1,615.90"; NE;Gl,lSDAVE, (Publ. Oct. 4, 2007)
.900.00." " ' " " . " . 137.06; PREISTi:R KEITI-I, 325.74; RADENZ ..1

'. PROFESSIONAL 'S,ERVlCESI ,OLSSON DON, "1,078.88"; RADENZ SCOTT, 211.42;
ASSOCIATeS; 44,767.9?; JEVlJELl-COLLlN~ RAKOWSKY DOUGLAS,' 166.13; SIECKE.
OE~Y &FLOOD, 900:00;~EO 6ONSUI,.TING> POUG, "1,331.3~"; UNK!=L DAVID, "1,098.02"; ,
4,856.25. . '. . , , ',,' ,WEGENER DON; 277.49; ANDERSON TROY,
i. PR9JI=eT: CONSTRUCTION: FU\,.~ERTON 63,70; CHACE ROBERT, 409.5ci;COWAN D
LVM13E.R CO; 370.59; NORFOLK DAILY BRUCE, 31.74; DOWLING LYNN, 149.94;
NEWS, 86.31; 'LEIGH WORLD,29.11; LIN. SCHMIT EUGENE, 186.28; WESEMANN
c6LN JOURNAL STAR, 39.27 ' WILLARD,· 45.50; CLASSEN' DAVID, 41.60;
. 'PROjECT LEGAL COSTS: JEWELL, HASTREITER PATRICK, 174.02; SCHWARZ
COLLINS DELAY & FLOOD,161.50 ' , DENIS!!, 690.84; TERNUS ,RICHARD, 131.08;
, ,OPERATION .& MAiNTEN~NCE:. cee, TERNYS Gl.EJ'l; 131.08; WESSEl- CORRINE,

46.00; PRIME SANITATION SERVICE, 315.25; 73.53; 9AVIDSON J VERI';JON, 266·00; DAVIP,
~REEl'JlINe' EQUIPMENT; 357:54; KERBEL SON ENTERPRISES LLC, 57.00; HADER
JEREMY, 750.00; B,ORYCA, 1-1;0~I\AD, 40.PQ; ROj3ER't 57~~Q; JAEKE DELORES, 155J!5;
POWER STATION, 82,05; SCHEER.'S ACE JENSEN DAVID, 216.60; JINDRA JOSEPH;
HARDWARE, 33.37; PO,LLARD PUMpING 200:80; 'JINDRA MILO, 97.80; KMENT
INC, 310.00; VIC'S ENGINE SERVICE INC, DELORIS, 37:72; KMENT WAYNE, 11:48;
74.96; CqlONIAl RE;SEARCH CHEMiCAL, MAROTZ MICHAEL" 103.23; ME~STI1IK.
30.00; BOMGAARS, 136.12; FuuiRTON CHRIS., 334.40; ,SCf;1RANT LAVON, 230.3(l.;
LUMBER 90, 68.72; KAUP FORAGE &TURF, TRiNE EUGENE, 185.60; WEGNER
SO.OO; Ely1tvlETT'$.·' fOOD:rqW.N; (j'M.7B; MICHAEL, 104.50; WEGNER LEO',39.90;·

.Msf.!t<E;.\,.I;,LE;:.Q;IIiIC 9.9,>1;.11,9,!l.l Dt~U;WEiJ.dl. EiU~~~ QF,J.t;lQII\~:=&F4Jft~".,7.9.5§~Ji'Vt,.~
&J~W,t;' ,PJ?<!.P23.~3; ?T/'\~T9l)1, ,1j~flP.v)lAflj; KE,VIN,., 19.90; KR.USI=MARK W!~L1l\Iy1,.
HANK, 26,06; FLOOR MAINTENANCE', 39.00; 364.1'7; P,ETERS LEONARD; \iUo; REp·
~Ol,J,BEK 014 C9, ~ ~:1;?4..1~;.: ,t~,",f ."N! "" ;, I:, PERT JAMES, 399.84; RINK HAROLO,18~.64;
'i, ..,IE,Lf:fHQNE; A"'l-T~C.t~,l (;1'••15; CONNECl'" RINK RANDY, 335.65; SMITH RICHARD,
IN\] POINT,' 29.90; STANTON, TELECOM, 3~1.08; THURSTQN COUNTY, 257.24; CHAM·
2,53~ 17; QW~ST, 516,~9; 'UCN; 71.93" BERS DAVID, 995.06; DRAGHU,DON, 337.17j
'Url~ITIES: STANTON' CO Pl,lBLIC DUNKLAU RANDAL, "1,062.85"; HAKE MAU-

POWER, 1,591.9B . ' I , ' ' '. >, ,: " REEN REVOCABLE TRUST, "1,082.62";
',' !;lUll-DING MAINTENANCE: CULLIGAN, HEINEMANN HARRIS, 200.88; OTTE DEN-
42.00; NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLl..EGE, NIS, 194.50; RETHWISCH DWAINE, 101.46;
3331.35' '., '.,. SAHS WAR.REN TRYST, ,34.48;. $CHRAI'JT
\.'WAT~fJ .F1E!?QU\,,9ES:, MUflPHY, I..AVON. 79.52, .,; ,'"',, ,.,

1yJ19HAEL; .59..g4; WE~T,sRN 9FFICE f'~US;\ l.AND ,TReATNlENT: I WALOEN KRISTIN,
81Ul5; I MIQWI;S't' \.ABQ.RATORI!=S INC;' . '2,327.48";) fEYERHERM FARMS INC,'
2.8~1.65:, G~9TECH,.,29,74;· TRANSIT "1,002.58"; SENDGRAF~ YICTORIA, 47.!;il;
WORKS, 51.37; WARD LABORATORIES INC, ALTWINE WILLIAM, 217.00; SIECKE SHANE,
5i.7.99; CULLIGAN, 27.00;NE HEALTH'LAElO- 946.47;' RUMSlEYDOUGLAS, "1,300.00";'
RATORY,22.00; HACH COMPANY, 37.9B; VAHLE ROBERt, "2,274.14" , ;
ElOMGAARS, 214.58; N~ HEALTH LASORA· LANDS FOR CONSERVATION:; VICTOR
TORY, 8.00; CROSiER INC; 2,800.00; VAHLE DENNIS, "2,000:00"; KRIETE FARMS INC.
AUCTION CO, 3,328.00, . ' '500.00' ' . '.
, , ,WELL SEALING: FOOTE ED, 305,42 NO TII-L: WOLKEN GARY, 150.00; NORTH·
Ii MANAGI;.MENT AREA: JEWELL COLLINS I:AST COMMUNITY COLLE;GE', 496.80,
DELAY, & floo,i:>, '476.00;,TJGER TAVERN, .IRflIGATION FLqW METERS,:, RINK,
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agenda l;lte' fund raisers' ,for die . Gaiy' Rahn, Travis Burke, Victor
'y~ar. Please make plans to attend. 'and Charlene Green (A), Matt and

CHEERLEADER TRYOU:rS Laura Buresh (A).
Coming soon will be tryouts Satw:day, Oct. 6: narci Robert~,

for Basketball cheerleaders. Zach Fahrenholz, Marilyn Harder,
Students' in grades 9"12 are' Christe Osb.orn, Craig and Mandy
el}couraged to participate, as there Boyle (A).' '.' .
are two to t):lree openings. Contact Sunday, Oct. 7: Pearl Snyder,:I I .! '

Cll-rla Logue if you have Rny <lues- Annette . Gensler, Ashley
tions. .,' Gregerson, Bryan Gotch.
JPNIOR LEADERS Monday, Oct, 8: Richard

The Pixon County Jr. Leaders Davenport, Stacy Chase, Glenda
needs your help. They are applying Beck, Thomas Mason, Gerald
for a grant to help update the Sands, Dale .and Maxine Smith (A).
grandstand at the fair grounds. If Tuesday, Oct. 9: Sharon
you are over 18 years old and have Prochaska, Bev Stewart, Amanda
an email address, please log onto Schneider, Chris Ketelsen.
www.myhome.townhelper.com. Wed~esday, Oct•. '10: Kayla
Type in the state and town: Greve, Steve Von Minden.
Nebraska Concord. Click on Thursday, Oct: 11:. Mick~

"Safety First" for 4·H Jr. Leaders. Oldenkamp, Julie Sullivan.
TITe in your flIstn,ame (pleas~ us Friday, Oci. 12: Richard Bloh~
o~y your first name). Add your Rogel' Kra,ft, Rob~rt Blohm, Wayne
information, and then type in your Jones, Holly Kallsen, Justin
comfuentS. Then scroll down imd Lorimor. i

ciiclithe box'to accept the condi- COMMUNITY CALENDAR
ti:ons of submitt;ing your statem~nt. Friday, 'Oci. 5: Football at

,If you did this a year ago, please Wausa, 7 p.m.; Birthday party day
A . . 1 ' j 1 • ,

Fifteen Allen FFAmemb~:rsrec~ntlYwent to the 2007 District Dairy JUdgi~gatthe Stanek
Dai~y b~ Walthill. Those mempe'rs were, front row~ left to right,' Tatum. Smith, Megan
Stewart,. Danielle Schneider, lteah ArnlOur, Crystal Rahn, Jenny Warner and Amanda
Schneider. :a~(l% row, 'Jarret 'Varner, Eric Oswald, AJ Williams, Zach Hansen, Michael
Gregerson, R9bert Tanderup, «hase !som and Aus'tin Roeber. . •' " .

']
$20. Please call the Center if you . . ,
plan on receiving a shot so they ~e-d~ YO~lr submlsflIOn. Last year s at Senior Center; E~ercise class at
have a head count. ~p~h~abon was not accepted sO,yve Senior Centf:lr '. '!"

FLAGS FOR SALE . ~eedttp !,esupp?-i,t,. ri ; .~~~y.r~lllr, Oct. 6: Volleyball
TheL~~on sponsored UnIted s~ OR .C~N;TE.l1o .. Tournament in Wisner - A Team'

Sta~es Flags, formerly sold at the . " RemlOd~t - Be sure to cal~. m S~ndaYj Oct. 7: Dixon County
Cash Store are' now available at by 9:30 a.m. If you plan on eatmg Muse]lm, open 2 -4; p.m.; Tri
Security N~tii:mal Banlt. The cost Ipnch, but don't hesi~ate to call. in County College Fait at Marina
ofe~ch flag,is $15. Please stop at lflte they .can ~lso ~~somethmg CenterSouth Sioux City, 1- 3:30
the bank if interested in purchas- 'l1xtra.- BrlOg a guest.. . p.m..
ing . , I Friday, Oct. 5: Pork roast, Monday, Oct. 8: Exercise class
ALLEN FFA . dressing, beets,' lettuce salad, at Senior Center; JHFB in Allen

On Wednesday, Sept. 26, 15 Allen ,~ariana. . , '. vs. Wausa, 4:15 l'.m.; JVFl3 in
FFA members went to the 2007 • Monday, Oct. 8: Salmon patty, Allen vs. Bloomfield,7 p,m.;School
District Dairy Jl.1dging at. the p~shedpotatoes, stewed tomatoes, Board Meeting, 7:3,0 p.m.; Legion
Stanek Dairy by W\ilthill. ,Junior nnnted pears. A.uxiliarY; Village Board meets. ,
Teap) 1 me'mbers were Austin I 1\lesday, Oct. 9: Burger on a Tuesday, Oct. 9: Senior Center-
Roeber _blue Tatum Smith _ red J;>un, potato casserole, green beans, Somerset at 1:30 p.m.; Fire &i
Ja~ret Warne; • blue and Daniell~ cherries, ice cream' and cake. Rescue meeting. . ",
S<;hm~ider -blue. A; a team they I Wednesday, Oct. 10:' Chi~ke~, Wednesc:Jay, O<;t. 10: E~ereip~'
received fifth with a blue. ~ashed potatoes, peas, carnfrult Class at Senior Center. ' .
, Junior Team 2 members were ~alad. . Thursday; Oct. 11: Supper at
Lea~Atmour • red, Megan Stewart .1 Thursday, Oct. 11: Roast beef, Senior Center, 5:30 p.m,; Volleyball
_ redl:Uld Eric. Oswald ~ red, As a ·ras~ed potatoes, Plilas, peaches. Parent's Night - vs Win~ide, 5;30
tearil'they. receiv~d. eighth. place .' '1 Friday, Oct. 12: Meat1~af, p.m.; Fifth and Sixth grades t6
with a red; , ' .' " 'pla,shed potatoes, corn; peach cob- ,Orpheum, 8:15- 11:45 p.m. _ '.
. jttiIior Team 3 members ~ere, plet.. . " Friday, Oct. 12: Exercise Class
ZacIi Hansen:- red AJ Williams _ ~OMMUNITY BIRTHI>AYS at S~nior Center; Assembly at
r~d;'and CI:i.a~e Is6m _ blU:~~ Asa . J Friday, Oct. 5: Carol Wemer, School "Making Good Decis.ions."
team they re~eived ~ixth place withJ .
a ,bIw~.,The SeniOr Teall,} members 1
were, Jenny Warner - third place r---------......;....__----;....--.....-;.;..-----.-...Ji.
ptil1)'e~ Crystal ~~hU - fifth place UNL Extension Board
purple.,Ropert· TandemI' .. blue,

AIl1~hda $chneider - red and , cWayne CO,'unty .m.·.. eeting'.'p.l..a·... n'.n'.ed·.j
Michael Gregerson - blue. As, ~

te~p\ they receive4 second, place, The UNL E~tensi~nBoard ~. Wayne Coun~Y;ill~~~€ o~'
~Jrc.aOQSTERS MEETING . Tuesday, Oct~,'.9 at the co~rt4ous~'meeting ro()m in.
Th~ Music\ ~6o'sters will be hav- Wayne. The 7:~0 J;>.m. meet~ng is 0P¢l1 t'Qthe public. An

ing., '~.meetip.g;on. Oct. 16 at .6:30 agenda is available at the Extension Office at 510 Pearl
p.m.: in theM;us~e Rooql~ On the ~treet, Suite C, i~"Wayne~' .

Wh~:th~1 th'J hltlw~~,;tu:w;~~oi:,~
tQuchdo';vns or slam <;hmk rru: It.all. we
give them our support. andl(l}'q'lty.

. '~/

You'v~ got t9'
admititfwe ';
love our teams.

,t ,.'" . '," c y' ", ...,' • ,~.

,i", No'rtheast Nebraska In~lirance Agency, .
Wayne~375-2696' Wakefield-287-31,71 • Lil\,kel-256-~138' Ponca-755-2511

CQ~eridge~283'4282 • EmerJon-6~5-~69d:. $outh ~io~x ?J.ty:4~4.1356·

Brokeri Bow. Latha~ 8,I}d Landon .
were part of the. Open Team that
placed. first' in the competition.
Lathan placed third. ill Senior
pi,vision and Landon placed first in'
Junior Division. They also partici
pated in the .2007' State 4-H Clay
tourniuilent in Broken Bow on'
Sept. 30. The events they 'shot in
were trap, skeet ap.d sporting clays:'
Lathan and Landon arll members
of the Way~e " County

. Sharpshooters 4-H club.
HAND HUSKING FUN DAY
, The Allen FFA Chapter and the
Allen Community Club will jointly
sponsor the Di'i;OI} County Hand
Corn Husking Fun Day on Oct. 14
from 1 to 3 p.m. at the Allan
Rastede farm two miles south of
Alleft. Everyon~ is in~ited to come
and watch and/or participate in
pick~ng corn by haJ;ld. Lessons will
br provided at the tim.e of registra-
tIOn. '

Age categories for picking are 1 
1() ye'ars, 11-1~ years, 19-50 years'
and' 50+ years of age. Lessons 'and

ihooks will be provided for pickers.
Each picker will do a five minute'

"

OPB,N7 DAYS A WEEK .... .

E'~,xp~~d~d hours' . '. ~ .
.''':~''.''''t\.-l1':?~: 0llen ti~ti15 On S~turda¥

M...p!9~6THURS 9...7' SAT 9....,5 SUN·l1....3

'421 fJIIain ~.. Wayne~ NE·
402-375-2090 .

.Natural 'Woodwickcombin~
'tQ~soothihgsouJ;ld . .

of'a crackling fire with a
premi,otn fragrance.'

M'oFe style~it9 chob.se from~ .. •
MO're fra,'jrances to discover...

.On·e location ...
~»x,*,~mwHxCoi(jniar'w.'~*'~':,·:mRoot.m,im,.J'y"'«;""",-

Bri.~gewater.* :.,Woo~Wick
q~n,,:He an(;t heme fra<arance pro~~~t5'

CiiNAif'(iueB:~
·,'"·"~,"",i":"::~".;:~,,,i.;"';,;:~,;:,,.~!f,@.,,,::,)"""".x",""",~;",;,~",,x"""'B"'"';;"'·""""~"",~~,,,., .(

, .' ·~U~u.,"k Cards and Gifts .
Costonl Picture FrJlublg * Art GaUery

lJooks * ,Music *'Ganles * Puzzles' .

, ,'1-';,...;,..~__.........................._

Majorettes, Hannah. FIQres and Courtney Sturges along
with Allen's Band Director Richard Lacy hpld the Class D2
ChampiorishipTrophy from the 2007 Wayne Band Day.
This is Mr. Lacy and Allen's,Band's 15th ,conse~utiveyear of
winning the competition; The.band also received a $200
scholarship.
piCk ~nd wi~ers w~ll be qeter
mined by' the greatest number of
ears picked after deductions for
ears left ~n the stalk or ground; FA
members will serve as counters
and gleaners. There will be no
admissio~ or registration' charges;
a concesslon stand wlll be available

I ,atthe site. I

'B'u"·s'·c·h ..•. 11'" 1;I·CenSe· to, II PARENTS NIGHTI. The. 2q07 Vplleypall Parent's
.' ,:1 Light I W'.. d"" '·1 Night will be held Thursday, Oct.

•
," i e' .' , I' '11. The ga,mes will be versu.s

IS' P k" C ,,~ . -PG-13-, ,ac, .ans I .:",,', I' . Winside beginning at 5:3() p.m.
Warlri: or Cold "1 . ~ightly 7:90 p.m. I with the C team starting out the,$106'g'"'.' ,I Friday, Satyrday 9:00 p.m. I ' night,' follow,ed by the B & A

I " I " I squads; The 2007 Seniors arl'l
. . '.," '. I" Saturday &Sunday (Kelynn Cyr,KaylaG~eve, Codi

I Matinees at 2:00 p.m., I' Hingst, April Moore, Whitney
, I ' . . .I I Smith, Laura Staitm, Courtney

I Res·ldent·. I StUrges, Sarah Sullivan and JennyI I Warner. All, parents will b~

I I" < announced between t4e. J3 &. A
, j Ev"'-II- I' games with "~arent'~ Night" to be

I . II . I .cont.ifLu,eflat theAJ,)eJ). Fir{lhallfol-

I, ,EJJlinction J'~6~~ci~t~i~~ ~JCK pp
I' ," 1/ .:-' DIxon County Farm Bureau
, . -PG-1a- . I 13oard' ~embers picked up litter

.. I' Nightly 7:00 p.m. ' I' along HlghwaY,9 ol,lSunday: aft~t;

.' I F'd S t '. d '9'00" I noon. ,The boar~ WO\lld lIke I tQ
.' I ,? .ay, ~ ur ay .. p.m. I '. re~in4. resid~~ts to, ~rle~se h&V~

".' I' Saturday & Sunday I" p~de ,~n thel~ countryslde,r. Us~
I' Matinees at 2'00 pmi' trash bms for lItter, not roadSIdes.
f "... .,.. I BOOl( CLUB .,... "., , :
I,' TUES'OA"~(; I Foul;'t~en m~mber5 ?fAllen poolf
I, '. . '" .... , ',,,. I CI1-lb ~et at the Semor Cente~, to
I BARGAIN NIGHT I ~s~us~ Th~.Gra~es pf Wrath on

1':/Air se·~ts • $4.,00: ~:~~ii:d:S~:r:;~~y~;;~r;;:~n~
I Free Small Popcorn I wor~ and surviv? the, 30's. Dus~
I . 't'h t' k" t 'h' I Bowl and D,ewessIOn .~~~ught fox:h

WI.. IC e purc ase several personal.stones' of SurvIV-
L_- __-------.J . t ht" h . th 3'0" ", , . mg oug lmes ere m e s.'

'¥"'\"'ii,*i,"_i.;;;i._S.im__,,*,,0~0,;;;"w4f.~mm.~,*,*w.~;r."2i10,mi<~'i~"*'*'~;,~mwmm;'"mw',i~;;;:'"'HlL : This,monih Allen is reading Julie

·p···:,J1.·······.·1.zI¢.C.• PV·, .'J:t. E~:~~~~~~f;:~~E:!, . ..".' .. ' ',"'. *. "older" m~~t:>~~~~f fe~ding fami~
. ,:" '.' '.,.' , ,I lies fall in love. The book discussion

'W'rO.· O··· dW.',1·.C"'·.. k" ,., ~1i~~el~~ri'Oct.30.
..••.,.~. . : Hand-crafted all~occasion greet~ .

Cahdle:s' ~~=~c:::~~;'~:l~::~;:
:'1 " . ..:, , '.., . hours of ()peraJion. Cards for sp~

<;i1:ic. occa~ions can l:).lsCl be ordered
up'on request from vJ.AJin: Stange.
FALL NEWS LETTER "
. Kathy Boswell is beginning to
gather information for a fall
newsletter which will be se~t to
'Allen a,lumJ;li members.. Ifyou have
somethin~ to be inCluded in the let
ter, please let her know.' Address
corrections are also appreciated..
FLU SHOTS
, Pro~~dence .. Medical . Center'
Home Carefrom Wayne wiU1;>e giv
ingFlu Shots on Tuesday, Oct. 16
at the Allen Senior Center' from
10:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. They' will bill
Medicare & Unicare SO" please'
bring Medicare or Unicare Cards
with you. For those' without
Medicare coverage, 1;he charge IS

·~ud

Fa~i1y
'12' Pack Cans.
wa~'orCold.

$950

'AllenNews~_...:.....---.;. ------..;....--~---i.~-';'~------ --------------
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

BAND GETS. FIRST PLACE
Forty-six members of the Allen

~arching Band 'took home'the first
place trophy, again, this year in the
Class D2'-2007 Wayne." State
College Band.Day Competition on
sept 29. Allen ha~ won this compe
tition, fqr 15 straight years. They
also won a $~O.O scholarship. .
SHAIWSHOOl'ER CONTES,T'
iL.atl1an . and LandC/n, Kraft
attended the Nebraska State High
School .22 Metallic Silhouette

, Championships on' Sept.··· 29 in


